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Juveniles Arrested in
Meridian Hall Robbery

'

By Lawrence G. Ha Wki ns
Hilltop St•ffwriter

•

·rwo 1uve11iles were

arrf'~tl"d

,incl

charged with ,1rr11ed, robbery ,1ftt•r
they, along witt1 ;1 third SL1Sµec1 ,11
te1nptecl to rob the MericJinr1 Hill
Cafe teria , the r1igh! of Wednt•scl,1y,

'.•

1· '
I '

·FebrLiary
Security

I

21 . ,1ccord1ng

to

f-i01\•,1rrl

A spoke s111;111 for tl1e Ho1var<i U111-

I

versity Security l·orce_said the ir1cicier1t
began ell approxirnateJy 8:20 that
evening when Doilnld R. Andersor1 ,
'director of I he ,\,\eridia 11 H il I cafeteria .
observed three r11on entering a side
door of the cafeteria kitchen
One n1an . arr11ed \\' 1th a shotgur1 tole!
Anderson that this \Vil S ii robbery and
'' if you don 't do an,1 thing. you v.•on 't
get hurt '' The gunmen then ordered
Ander~on to open the cafeteri,1 safe
The spokesr11an \vent 011 to ~ay tl1a1
after the safe \vas o_pened . Andersor1
SWl1ng around arid begiln to \\' r~stle
w ith the arn1ed 1uvenile The thrf!C
, knocked Anderson to, the groL1nd ,111d
c lubbed hin1 with !he \ve.1po11
Because of the comrrotion ,111d r101se
from the scuffle, the ,1s5ail,1r1ts _tl1e11
fled th e cafeteria tl1f.ougl1 ,1 rear door
\Vhi ch led to ihe do,r111itory parki11g lot
•

~•
•

'

JI
!
I

I

on 1 ";th stret•t The thret• took clp11rox1111<1tely $200 111 r.1-sh with them
St•c11ritv s.1id b,, this tir11e others i11
.V1erid1<1r1 bccar11e a\v.1r(' of sor11e ty Pe
cif cii~t11rbar1<' f' , ,ind notiti1~cl the
security officer (Jt1,,\uty ·V.' her1 Officer
Gi lbc•rt Gl<is~ \Vt!tlt back to i11vestigate,
he fc1ur1cl tht~ fror1t cafe teri il cloors
lockecl
Howf'vt:Jr c;1f(•ter1il staff
111t•111~Jt->r., i11cl1c ,1tt•cl \vh,1t l1ad h,1'1)JJt'tlf'cl ,111cl •vl11Lh \Vay tile 1111->n l1dd
gOtlt'
Gia"~ proceeded to thf! 1>,1rk1r1g lot
\vl1Prl' lit• .1µprpl1t.:"11dt?d two of tl1e nle11
;incl recov£•rt~d tll(' nlor1ev Ho\vever
tilt' tl11rcl ,1rr11e£l 1L1ver1ile n1a11aged ·to
csc,1pe 1)ccord1r1g to a :.1lokP:.n1.1r1 for
the D1s1r1rt of Colu 111b1a Police
Dt•p,1rtr11P.111 . ,1 'LISllCCt '""till .1t -largt.•
A11rlerso11 \V<I" ,1c!r111ttPd to the
" roo1n of H0\\•,1rd Ur11versl t\'
e111ergt'tll\'
Hospit,11 ,ind trc,1ted for l,1cer,1tions
arid b1L11se:. · Or1e 01 tl1c t\,'O 111en
arre-.tt.:"cl \\'•' ' ,1 1orr11er L'r11µloyee oi'
GoL1r111et 1-oo(J,
Llo~· d t·t L<1rv. chief (Jf SecL1 r1t\' said
th.it 1t 1\'0L1lcl bf·' " jL1s.t 'il 111atter oi
t1111t• '' l ;1cv ,,11d , '' 1"1\'0 oi tl1e r11cn nrt>
i11 t' ll~ t ocly rlO\\' ·1l11 s Cil'e 1~ be1r1g
10111tlv l1andlecl by !lie DC Police ,1r1cl
OLlf S(•lfs. l "fl(' tf1irc! 'll"PCCI •hoti l cl be•
C<1lJ'gl1t 111!lU11111C .

WASHINGTON D.C.

HU Postal Clerk
is Indicted for
Grand Larceny "

•

•

•

•

a11v1\l1t>rl' !11 tht· roL1r1 tr\' 13L1t 1! \' 011
!llOV{' 0 11 tll•' "tlut" ' tl1cre ,1 re ,or11f'
co nseql1Pr1ce'
Re1110\ ir1g clol1bt .
Un1tecl /'res~
lnterr1,1t1011al \\'l11 ch ~.itd 75 JJer ce11t of
,111 Ul.1ck People are d1:.cr11111n,1tt>cl 1r1
hoL1~111, g 111 th1~ country Dr R:u sh1dd111
1

tl1er1 c 1tecl SC\'er.11 1r1 c1dPr1ts \\•here
lllack 1Jeo1Jl c \•"110 r11oved off ' tl1e clot ·
l1dcl there l10111cs bl1r11ed or bor11bt•d
'1T hc 131a
. c k ro111n1L1n1ty '" totall\'
co ntrolled by tf1e wh1t'e 1n,1n 111 Los
Angele ), tl1e ,11r µ0!1ce \v,11·,t• to put
11ur11l1Pr ~ on thf• f(Jof~ of 11 c•cJple hoL1)f'~
so t\1ey ca r1 be bf'ttcr 1\•a1c.l1¢c!
declared Dr Rti ~ hicld11 1
Oiscussi 11 g interstate h1gll\\•ays 111
this cou r1try ,. he protj uced _i'I Rilrld ·
M cNally ma1J and askecl a stL1der1! to
read the fine pr1r1t
l "he stti clent
discovered that ,1r1o ther r1a-111e for
inter stat e h1gh1v.1y.s 1.; defpr1 S(' h1gh\vays .
-· oe1en.;e from 1vho1'' Dr Rusl11dd1r1
asked '' The Co n1r11L1n1 st<. are n'ot going
to drive clO \\' n the high1\3\':· he
continued ll1ey are not turnpikes or
freeways he indi ca ted, " theli \\' 111 not
tilke us to freedon1 , they are defense
high\vays, ~e cleclr1red
Ru sh1dd1n said that Black people
shou ld 1Jre1Jar~ for revOllition becat1sr>
'' white s arc 1Jre1Jar1ng t or the
revolutior1 '' '' ThPy ,ire 011 ~ the rifle

•

Revere11cl Jesse /acl~so11 of Ope1:otio11 PUSH spoke Wedensday at the HOward
U11ive1·sity /_11111 Scl1vol 1Vloot Cou1·1 Roo111 or1 tl1e need for Black Stude11ts to
strive for exl·elle11c·e. See story 01;' p(1q~ 2.
·
1

r,1r1gt_·~ l(•,1rn1r1g tc) ,llOf>t f'IC.'l\'(l,i\

Or1t• t•\a1111il1 • o r I\ l11t• ·~ µrL'll•Lrtr1g . Ill'
111d1catt•cl \,,1, tl11• ,1rr(•st 0 1 I .1rl Sr l11eb
Jr , till' '011 CJ! tl1t• <J\\ llt•r ot tl1l' t.11
,,,11nt1r1g co11111.1111 1\ t<urcl1r1g tc1 r11'\\'
,1rt1cle,, St l11t•b 1\,1 ' ,1rr~·~1t•(! fc1r
IJ()'''' ' 'lll)! !1Vl'r E•1gl11 !l)l1' o ! l\f',lJJ()fl'
'0tllt' 11 t'r~· 'OJJl11.,t1< rllt• Cl
R:l1.;h1rlrl1r1 -.,11c! \tJtllt' 111,11 ,1,i.. , 11
11h1!L•S ,\f<' 1>r•'IJ<1r111g !tl l..111 ll-., l\ll1
\\'OL1lc! tflt'\ llLl't )l 111 1•!)1 flt ' ,lll\\\('r{•(I
bi .,,,\111g 1t1,1t tl1!' r(• ,11'1' [II() 11)11!1'
f;ic 11011'> 1n tl11-. {tJ\1 11t r1 tf10''' 1n ll O\\'Pr
,1r1c! tht-> l)<l1,11111l1tclf\
l ' <Jtl'•'Jl.,111\t~
11111\e., Irk<:• tl11 • ',i11(•r1 l,1i1 "-J,11 1 f',1rt\'
,1r1(J tilt> f\L1 KIL1\ f\l,111
l: \IJ,1r1d 111 g (l!l till' t-..KI\ , !Jr
Rl1~h1dfl 1 11 ~.11cl tl1(•f\' 1, , 1 r1t•1v 1n1age 111
·111t' Kla11 !!" ·,,1 itl t!1.1! !Jd1•1cl !) t1k f•, t!1e
l111per1,1I \·\l 11,1rcl <11 till' Kla11 \\,1, ,L
three-JJl<:'C.t' SLJlt 111•,1r111g, 11e,11 <"r,1'- l..L·r
Rl1~l11dcl1r1 ~ ail] 1!1e Kl\1' 1~ JiJIJt•<1!111g to
tl1e 111 ,15-.e, o t \\ h1tt·' 111 r\Jllt!fll ,1
~
A11alv11r1g 11l11t t'" 11•1tl1 i>UllL' r
Ru~h1cld1r1 -.,11tl tlit· \\1 111t l-' lloL1"»-' 1~
ex,1cil\ thrit . ,1 11!11!<' l10L1~t'. 1· cl o11 t
krlO\I 110\1 .111~011~· lll.1cl.. (0LJld l(IPn!lt\
II 1th ltJJOll(IL tlll\
f It>(01\(J.flllf'ci
;,i\ \•1ng 01111 tl1rt•t• (£'11th' u1 011e ~J t•r
cent ot tl1t~ ('l(•c tt'c! ot t1t1,1!~ 111 tl1P U <.,
<I re Black
Rt1 sh1(!d1r1 Ll,11111 (•cl th<ll i31.:1 ( i..
Ar11ericar1~ ((it1lcl 111it l1vC' L111c(l:'1 tl11·
11•hite 111,111 ', _l,1\1 bl'f lJ,l'i' It I~ llOl ot1rs
·· rht' ilr1t (,111 ' 1 l11l' t111c!t'r th1· :1r1tf•,1tPr' ,

C1 t1ng one la\v, tl1e Mc(a rr <1r1 Act .
R:t1sh1cl(l1n said that the ·goverriment
h.:1 s reoiJened and reft1rbi shed about 70
concC'nt rat ion cam ps in An1eri ca The
A c t. also called the Internal Secl1rity
1\ ct. µr0\' 1des ior the President to CCIII
er11Prgency detention
" to a1Jpre'
l1encl -and
detai·n eJcb person
as to
1vhon1 there 1s reasonable grol1nd to
believe
probably \\'111
co r1 ~ 1Jire
1v1tl1 others to er1);lage "i11 <1ct s
of
-;al1otage .,
R L! ~ l1idd 1r1 re1r11nfl~-1 lit·' aud ien r t.' of-- "'
•
1vl1 at happenecl
to the Ji1p,1r1e se
)ilp,1nese cit1len s \-\'ere detained when
tl1e US •ve11t to \\•,1r \v itl1 Ja1J,1r1
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Rush1dd1n ,,11cl
the naturf' o l tl1e
!\lack nlan and the naturP of the \1' h1te
111an 1s d1ffc•rent . or1e is a 111L1rderer a
colonizer. an er1~laver and a blood ·
,11ede~ Thp o ther 1s a bL1ilcler, one \vho
frPel ,, give s of himself ' 'We g,1ve la.i v .
gove rnn1ent . SL1ence . matl1 ,1ncl
r 1v1lizatior1 to tl1(• 1v orld ··
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MEAC tournament MVP Larry Spriggs hits.two points against DeltryN'are State.
By

Addie D. Wilson
Hilltop Staffwriler
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University Celebrates 112th Anniversary
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Although Ho\vard 's liasketb<1ll te'am
failed to take the MEAC conference
title · away from North Carol ina A& T
last Saturday it brought home tht> Masi
Valuable Plaver trophy
Finishtng out his first year as a Bison,·
Dr . Shabazz said as young Black
forward Larry Spriggs received MVP
people we must now build up a
honors in the eighth Mid-Easiern
defense -p lant Our o\vn crops, define
Athletic Conlerence tourn ament
lour own leaders , operate our own
Spriggs beat 'out Aggie legend Ja111e s
ban k s, sc hools and hospitals; and
'' The Bird '' Sparrow and L.J. Pipkin
l
produce our own doctors. teachers,
who led A& T to a 48-46 victory at the
and engineers. Having a com mon
cc
A docun1 e11ta ry on the life of G reen sboro Coliseum 1n North
problem . Bla ck people must learrr to
~ Malcolm X, written and produced by Ca rolina .
share a common way of life and do so
~ Gil Noble of WABC-'rV , Ne1v York w;1s
'' It wasn ' t so much as me expecting
·without the unnecessary luxuries of
f. also included in the program .
to win it {MVP honor. " Spriggs said . '' I
J if e
'' You young people today have
just went all out and that led to me
Betty Shabazz, widow of El Hajj Malik El Shabaz7
Speaking '°f her slain husband,
taken the most evil \vord that was used
reaching out _" .
. .
Malcolm X. Dr Shaba·i:z s-aid the
and m1s1nterpretecl by those who did
by
people
who
have
brt1talized
us
and
hate; that he \vas the ·· Messiah of
The 6-7, 220 pound sophomore led
American media attempted to paint
not understand him ''
viole11ce'' '' Becaust• of l11 s directness'·, now use it "as a kine! of affec t ion . You
the team with 14 points in the !i na l
him as a complicated and greatly
Co nt in u ing, Dr Shabazz remarked
Dr Shabazz aclcl£•cl , '' M ;1lcol1t1 \va s ca ll each other ·· n----r ' ' and that is a
against the Aggies . He was a mark
misunderstood man . '' Malcolm ." she
that both ·Bla ck and white people in
below MEAC player of the .year and
said, '' was not misunderstood by his .t hi s country have been led tO believe . feared by Bl,1ck ilnd white f)eople
"
alike, he was lovecl !)v neo11le of color
leading game scorer Joe Brawner, a
See Betry Shabazz poge 2
people. He was only misrepresented
that Mal col m X was a per etrator of
graduate of Washington's Spingarn
high school .
During the three-day tournament,
Spriggs dropped from 25 points in. the
opening game Thursday night against
North Carolina ·Central to 17 the
Cl1a rter Day ceren1onies w ill be held today 1n Cramto11 Atiditorium fron1
The NeW
Minarity
Bison
.
10:00 a111 lJn!il 1 00 th i s afterr1oon The ceremony !oday marks the 112th following night against Delaware
Black _people are findinil it more
fhe · f-lov.ard Universi ty Bi~on
State.
aniver~ary of tl1e foL1ncl ir'lg of Howard Univer si ty, Speaking at today's
dilficull to gain the benefits of A f.
'' The f irs t night, I was a little more
baske1ball 1ean1 tool.. the North
progran1 will bP the Rev_erer1d Or. SamL1el Proctor, senior minister of the
firmative Action programs as a new
Caro/inaA& 7·,\ggie~ all the way down
offensive-minded,'' said Spriggs, '' The
Abyssi~ian Baptist Churi:h in New York . Dr Proctor is al so a professo r of
group of people are now considert'll
to the wire 111 last Saturday 's MEA G
Education ,11 Rutgers Oniversity . At· the ceremor1y today, Dr Proc.tor will .second night, I put my mind on
minorities. More p. 9
tournament. Detail,> p 11
rebounds and had 14 rebounds and 17
rece ive an ho r1orary (loc torate of Human letters degref'
.
points ." He said in the final stage he
Jaz z Musician Lionel Han1pton will also be honored at tomorrows
Ambassador Gaba
LeOroit Par"
did a tu rn tibout and went bac" fb
ce remony with ar1 honorary doctorate of n1Usic Clilan B. Powell a
Chad's ambassador to the Uni1ed
establishing a good _offensive game ~ut
Solutions to re;o/ving rhe LeDro1t
prominent Black l3L1 s~fnessn1an and publisher, will be presented \\'ith , an
Stares. His Exel/ency Pierre Toura '
Park situation are discusse</ in a
'' things just wei-en' t falling right for us
honorary doctorate'Of Law
Gaba, was interviewed by the
HILL TOP news analysis. Seep. 7.
the last night ."
HILL TOP recently. Seep. 3
All classes and University off i ces will be closed today between the hour~
By concentrating on offense, Spriggs•
of 1 O·OO an1 and 1 00 pr11 in honor of t~nt
·
·

••

·-:;

•

,

the 1vorld over and , he \v,1' l1,1tecl b\'
both Black C111d 1\' h1te
Conced i11g . 1\1a I rolm x·s OllPOSI t 1011
lo the doctr1r1es of other 131ack Jeacl~·1s
Quring the 'bQ<;, Dr Shabazl said there
were man\' 13lack lf'aders who.
although publicly appe,1red to op1>0se
_1' vtalcolm ' s preachings, plan11ed ilnd
associated \vholeh£>,1rtecl/y \vith him
bel1ind closed doors
Or. Shabi\LZ l1eld that 131a ck people
must strive to learn, exarriine. Jove and
respect our history not only during the
1nonth of Feb"ruarv . blit throughou' the
year. 131a ck histor,., she added, is too
~ profound
to be a1Jprecia ted or
c co n1pr~hend ed 1\' ithin the cc1r1fi 11es of ;1
:O month .

'

·\

•

Quoting Siclnt"'\' Willhan1 '5 bopk ,
Wl10 Need) the Negro " , Rl1 shidd1r1
~ aid "' \yhy d1Scri1111natP " !hen or1e can
elin11nilte'' _ Ru sh1dd1n
read · another
.
book ,1nd quotes fror11 ·· The Ri ch .ind
tl1e Superr1Ch .' reading he ~aid '' all the
~'i perts agree-ger1oc1de is the .1nS\ver .
,Jo1\' a11d 1r1d1rer 1 o r \-ery fast

Shabazz Urges Students to Build for Self
Hilltop Staffwriter
'' It is a revolution to get 13lack:
people to love one another, to begin to
trust one .another, "to think of one
another as brothers and . to have ' a
great deal of respect for Black
people." Those were the words of Dr.
Betty Shabazz as she addressed a near
capacity Cramton Auditorium cro\vd
Wednesday nigh·t

I

•

i

By Sandhi L. Smalls

•

II\ (' Y,e.tf\
1111111 l ,1<.y .ind Grey relu5ed to
•
1<lf'11t1fy tl11• clerk lacy explained .
Ari 1r1c1ictn1cnt of grar1cl l,1rc{~ny ha, ·· 1-ht• r11ar1 1r1 our . society . 15 still in- ·
been ' broL1ght against a forrnf•r 1>osf.,1I 110( t•111 l111t1! 1irov1•r1 guilt~· 1"hat is why
c: lerk of the Howard Univer~i t y post
we " llOlJl(I riot state hrs name ''
office as a resUlt of . ii prev1ot1~ 111· t-l1>wever La cy <1dded that the
vcs t igatior1 .
'' f'v1fler1c1-> ,1ga1nst hin1 1s pretty solid.
Presf'ntlv , the clf'rk :,s i\\v,1ili11g trlcll cJthcr\v1se tl1e. grnnd jury would not
which nud-l:ajfl \"ith1r1 thl' next 1\eek . h,1vt• indicted him ''
accordir1g to Ho\vard U111ve1sitv
C rey s,11ci lh<1t the cl erk , who wa s
•
security officer , Lieutenant Artl·, ur ;1rrt··~tecl on December 18, 1978. enGrey, one of the officials \\'ho hp,1clelf tered .1 plea 0 1 111r1ocence' They also
the investigation
said that the clerk had no precious
Jnit1C1I investigation of the JJOSt rPcord
~ oii1ce began last Mar ch ~11(! \\•as
Post.ii 1n ~pecto rs Kuhn and• Warren
i · concluded lilst December. ,1ccor(lir1g to·· also cor1ductcd the investigation along
.t: Grey
1\•1thCrey
Grey said th,1t reports of rn1 ss 1ng
Tl1e post office cl1d not have to make
!c n1onies startt•d about tl-\'O ye<1rs dg o any ad1us tment s. other thap tightEjr
> and 111 Jot.al dpprox1r11ately 80 con1- 1Jrocedl1res in Q1ssemination of the
~ plaints \\' ~re nlade Deputy Director
r11a1l '' according to Grey
a: and \hief Security Officer, Lloy(l H
'' \'e:., Stl1dents can feel -safe now
~ Lacy sa id , '' The magnitL1de oi con1- with their inail going through the post
S plaints prec iJJitated an investigation ''
office. " said Lacy However. he added
f
L,1 cy• expla111ed that ar1 e.xcess of at
tf1at human beings still work ~in the
lea~t $2000 was taken
otfice, therefore nothing rs guaranMoney orclers. personal check s, i111d
teecl
cash .were an1ong the registered" and
Postn1<1ster Lawrence E Malloy·
delivery r11ail stoler1 at tht post off1L'"e _,., refuser! to cb r11n1ent on the post officet
~a id ·c rey _
1r1vestigat1011
'
The 1r1d1ctecl riostal clerk \\'dS
13oth Lacy and Crey feel that the
cl former
HO\Vard
st udent
1vho s1tL1at1on ha s been clea red up . They
grdduated 111 iall 1976, accord1r1g
~aid nothing has been reported missfng
Grey He added r that the clerk h d s1r1c.e the er1d of the 1nvest1gation last
been \vork1ng 111 the post offi ce abo it Decen1ber
-"
By Mel\lenia Fussell
Hilltop Slaffwriter

Rushiddin Warns of Revolution, Race War
By Tha"i I sm ael
Hilltop Staffwriter
;· It is our contentii'n that 1vh1te
fol ks. in thi s country are plarV11ng at
thi s very moment to kill every 131,1ck
man. woman clnd chi ld ··
Those were _tht! staten1ents of Dr ·
oV1alik Rushidd1n . director elf the 131ack
Research and Topographical Center .-it
the School of Human Ecology SL1r1cla\'
To suµport hi~ c·or1ter1t1or1s . Dr
RL1shiddi11
showed
nevys drt1clc~.
slides. maps a11d quoted sf>veral IJooks
At ·the , informative 5r-~s1or1 . Or
Rushiddin first d1sp!ayt!d nlaps to she)~\'
where the 1nasses of Bla ck people live .
According to the maps . Black
Americans live mainlv in tli e east, !h{~
south, the Detroit-Chi cago i\rea ar1cl
California .
'' We are stacked , packed . c ramriie cl
and jammed on the dot . the -reservation , the zoo." Rush1dd1n said
pointing to the n1aP, and explaining
where Black people live .
He chose not to call the Black
community neighborhoods or communities because he said that
neighborhood means that brotherhood
and sisterhood prevail . In a cornn1L1nity
people live cor11munally. He said that
the Black community lacks both
''Some of you in this room ma'y Sa\'
this is absurd. that yotJ co ul.d live
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it would benefit the team
better than with reb_o und ing. He was
credited with three 8r·'a.bs in the final
•
gdme
When Spriggs did concentrate on
defe11se, he exhibited grace and sty le
•
that was unmatched ' in the tourney.
Against Delaware. he grabbed 10 of
the 1.-4 rebounds in the first half to
1natc h the t-lornets' total first period
rebounds .
i
'' Against the Aggies, who have
defea ted Howard ir\ each of its four
meetings in the MEAC finals'. Spri gg s •
said his niomentun1 wa s too high_
" When we ran _ into A&T , I .think my
gan1e went- ragged . We were watching
out for ta lot more stuff to happen," he
•
s;1id
'' I was really up for that game ano
·, ~.
that hurt ' mf. I guess I should have
looked at it like just anothPr game."
0
•
Spriggs' mot1vat1on for such a gooo
••
shOwing in the tourney was everythin~
but selfi sh. '' I was just oc~ to win . I wa ~ ~
l ooking
forward to (Dorian) Dent ,
Ca rlton (Ric hardson) and Tub (G erald"
Gaskins) to receive a watch befOre
they left," he added , '' but we didn't get
the shots we needed in the end ."
A graduate of Northwestern High
School 1n nearby H,yattsville, Md .
Spriggs transferred to Howard fron1
San Jacinto Junior Y,llege 1n
Pasadena, Tex . last year.
In an earlier, article {Hilltop, Jan. 24),
Spriggs sa id the Bison had a cliance at ·
th·e MEAC title and he was going to try
1
•to lead them to it .
Although Howard did not claim the
crown, Spriggs' efforts led the team to •
a squeaker finish _

•

•
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ac son Says 'B·e t e Best'

Reveren

•

By Audrey Shields
Hiiitop Staffwrlter

'J

1
-

J

~

•

Minister Louis Farrakhan addresses Churth congre_
qatlon ,· standin.Q beside him

Dr. Malik -R11shiddin. (For Story on RUshiddin, see page 1)

Farrakhan Predicts
End of
.
White
World
.
Domination
l
.
'

.

By Johnson Y. Lancast~r
H il ltop Slaffwriter

V\1e

'

r1 1t1~!

be• afCOuntable ior .our

advoc<1ted •\t1in1ster Louis
/-,1rra khun \\' hen tie prea ched at Union
r t•niple Ba1Jtist (hL1 rc h ir1 Anacostia

act1or1 s."

St1r1d,1v. .
l he sp o ke sn1,1r1 for the Nation Of

ls lanl. l·arrakhar1 told the co r1gregation
We ,1re going to ha\'e a clea·n aria
rlece11t co n1n1ur1it\', not beca use the
11·l1itr'{ r11an 11·,,111ts it but because we
1vanri) · 1Ther1 he referred to the many

ills that pl ,1gue the Black cor1lITiunity
Mir11slt'r !- ,1 rrakh J n di~cu~sed the
1111 ,11 ~olar ecli1}se of the twentieth
ce11turv , 1vhich l1appened at 12.15 pm
. \1oncta, of tll1s \\'eek
He s,11d that 1r1 both the Holy Bible
(·rtit' 13oo k Of Reve lation s), and the
t I Oly~Kor,1n . it i<; V.'(i tter1 tha, the solar
(•c lip~e
1>her1or11enon si gr1 if ies the
101111ng of th(' er1cl of 1vhi te 1vorrld
clor111r1,1t1or1
.
He took th ,1 1 idea one step .fur th er
'a \' 1ng tl1at it sigr1if1ed the fall of the
A n1er 1c,1n ~ \' S f t>n1 oi governn1ent and
the 1c'on11ng o i a r1ev.' systen1 · a ne1v
1vt1rlcl
Farr,1khan .declcired that the con·
d1t1on' of Jod,1y', economic , politi cal
,1 r1d •Oc 1,1I 11•orld 1vere prophes-ized to
co nit• lrLie 111 tl1e ~ c r1p tur es
" Tl1e l'o1Je·, po11•er 1s eclipsed
'\\ect .1, l'OLJr 1>01vPr 1s ecliJ)Sed Ron1e
,1r1d \·\(•c_t-,1 ,ire co n11ng dov.•n last but
riot lf'a st. tht! JJOli ti ca l powers o f
\V,1,l11r1gto11 a11cl tl1e 1vo,.Jd are beir1g
t:' l· l1p;;<•cl \·\ 1 her1 t here 1s 110 re spect f o r
the 1\ r11er1ca11 cloll,1r, . there is no
rt:>sp ~c t f or the .An1er1car1 gove rnment ''
I-If' ,,11d J1r11111y Carter 1va s co nfu .~ed ,
1111!,111011 i,1JJ of the dollar. and o ther
1J ro b l er11~ of the nation canrio t ·be
.;oJ.,.ecl by J1r11rn,, Ca rter Cod. is going
to cle.;t ro 1• tht' V.'h1te man 's money .
Loo k at 1101\• God rs plaguing the world
You ' re going to hell \vh ite mant ''
E-.:an1ples of the plagues that
l· arrakh,1r1 spoke o f are the floods
r,1g1r1g i11 Arizona . .the massive
an1our1 ts of .;no\vfal l int he most
unli k ely
part s of
th e
nation
[W1i.shingto11 . D C Pal m Springs, and
Ca l1fo r11 ia)
Probably directing his speech to a
lone. unidenti f ied \vhite man in the all
13lack c rowd , Farrakhan said, '' YOu se~
Jar11es ~ ar l· (Ca rt er). I co n1e to you in

'

•

The Rev Jesse Jackson, president of
Operation PUSH , spoke Wednesda y to
Howard law students and ot hers at the
hand-somely decorated moot co urtroom at the University's Dunbarton
campus.
His lec ture, sponsored by Howard ·
law student's International Affairs
Committee, .was to pinpoint PUSH 's
role in the promotion of global human
rights. However, the talk largely
focused o n the. need of Bl ack people
to be well educated .
'' There is a cha llenge to excel I .:ind
to not do less- than our best ," said
Jackson emphasizing that, '' because of
the odds of race, we must be superior
just to be e~ual .

The comm ittee stated the intent of
International Law Week is t o stimulate
interest in w_o rld matters through
exposu re to , and evaluation of current
crisis and developments in various
nations . ,
This year' s th ird

the mold of those o ld prophets who
don ' t fear kings . Who will point the
finger at the king and tell him that his
days are numbered ."
'' You have never given the Blac k
man one iota of affirmative action
because you don ' t have the af·
firmat i ve action to give. I' m here to
tell you that God is going to bring your
government down . .. . That when you
witness the eclipse, I want you to know
that this is no lightweight thing ."
He talked about how the end of this
system will come when peop le least
expect it . While they are partying and
having a good time ." They were
dancinS when the end came (Ac·
cordin g to the Bible) and they are
doing it now." '
'' You sing jqy to the world, the Lord
has come SHUT UP! There ain' t no joy.
This world must be destroyed to make
way for a better o ne."
Although the minister advised that it
is good to see. but better to listen. he
\varned the congregation not to listen
to others word s, '' Watc h the ir act ions
and know their true spirit."
T.o illustrate, Farrakhan returned to
the sc riptures , '' After Jesus was
crucified, that ' s when whitey came in.
He made you fo~sake a natura l life to
lead a deviate life. Men functioning
under ·the spirit of evil are killing the
world ''
•
Black folk are under the power of a
wicked government , · said Farrakha n.
which causes them· to '' be dest ru ctive
of themselves ."
He noted that America is follo wing
the pol icy of a Nixon-Kissinger administra~ion in its dealings with China
and Taiwan .
The Watergate sca ndal that ca"used
Nixon to resign interrupted th'e process
of alliance with China and the po l itical
lynching of Taiwan .
Farrakhan cont inued saying that
Nixon wa s bringing the nation to the
right-not righteousness . And that when
Jimn1y Carter re opened relat ions with
China . it established him as an '' ultrarightist ."
He likened the holy scriptures to the
history of Black people s ay ing,.~ And if
we search the pages o f history· and the
pages of sc ripture s we can find no
person or persons more similar to the
See Farrakhan page 3

annual celebrat ion began Monday
Activities included symposiums. films .
lectures, and an art exhibit.
There will be a banquet tonight

.

.

Noble pointed o ut that Bla1..k
people, especially young Bla ck people
have adopted the ways of a degeoerat e
white society. He said Bla ck people
have lost that mutual love and concerr1
for 'eac·n other we once had . In stead ,
we think , ca re and know only of self
The Black communi cator further
sta ted 'that this new selfis hness •va s
det rimental not only to indivi1i t1,,!s.
.but to Black people as ·a who le
This new age of s.elfishness. Noble
sa id , was the result of too niucl1
televisibn viewing, too mu ch radio
li sten ing, too mu c h discoing and not.
enough reading dnd thinking '' Black
·people acr6ss the face of this cou ntry.
N~ble ~ aid , " are supporting a niultim1llion dollar industry-the reco rd
business . What is so sad, he continued.
is that you peoplji! are listening to the
h ighes t ~or m o f trash."
' .J I

'.

'''

,~,O\V , ..

,

he•.

we11t on . ." the peoµle ' s who se
shoulder's tl~y c lin1bed upon ca n't
afford the ir s vices ·
•
Com ment ing later 0 11 Ja ckson's
speec h. Dr Jan1es Tinney. professor 1n
the S"choo! of Co n1mun1 cat1on said
that he felt Jac k son- \va s 1naccu;ate 1n
that he turned the guilt and blarrie of
oppression from whites to Black
people who h.:tvf> histori cally · riot beer1
i11 a µo,1•ir1n 'l' 111,1k1· <·h.:t11gf' 1n
thJ.<> coun t r\

•

•

~

'!
~

'' You . can 1.1lk ,1bou 1 u1Jgrad1ng our
~ schools ·all you want to but . when w e
;. don ' t have the money for equipment ,
better teachers o r facil1t1es and when
~ o"ur c hi·ldren grow up in the horn.es of
parents who are depr iVed of op portun·
1ties for jobs, standard hou sing, etc , all
.2 you do,is to cau se Bla ck people to feel
CL guilty about something they 're , no t
Jackson, speaking at the Ho1varcl La1v Sc/100/ as part of International Law Week.
re sponsible f or .,

'

'

a
.i
s

where award s 1v1J! be giver1 to Cor-f:'tt.1
Scott King for her \VOrk 11) l1t1n1a11
right s. Sen Ed1\•,lrcl K'enned1' ( D · •Vj·l ~" )
for statesn1ansh ip a11d (,1rl ·1 R. Oi\',1 11
for journal i~ 1n
,
Activities \vii i ·Lor1clL1cle tor11 o rro1'
nig~t w i th ar1 '" lnternat1or1a l [) 1 ~ (' 0
Jarri' ' at 9 1Jn1 i ·hf' l(1c,1ti.or1 fl,1' 11ot

Betty Shabazz
sin . It shows that you are ignorant of
the genes is of that word," s.aidNoble

I

parlance of the struggle and the value
of i t, be said that Mart in Luther King
led the peopl e on mar ches ''li ke the
Ayatol'lah Khomeini himself
V

conr'drron,page,

·relevis1or1 . NoblP <0 11tt·11 clt•c!. 1,
perhaps the r11ost Jlo11·erf lil s1r1 gl 1· forc-1·
used to d1 \' 1<IP ar1cl kf'f'IJ l_\l,1 cf.. IJf•o 1>lf'
apart .
-Qyot1ng tl1e -'. ' ' 011 cJe"t' r\•t· ·,1 ll r~'.1 k
1od<1y "' co111111erc1 ,1I. N o bl t.~ l1t•lcl tl1 ,it
te!evisior1 tc,1<he, ll\ l tl lu \ f'. 0 11 1 ~.
otirsel\' f~~ lll ,i<.k llt'OIJI•· lie ,,11cl ,1tf'
\V<i tc hin g l<.' i('v1~io11 to ~u c. f1 ,111 1·~tt•r1t
todd\' tl1,1t r1Q\1 tl11•- !t1b1• 1r1! l11 t·111 •'
tliei~ Jive• 11lt)rf' -tl1,1r11111' 1>,1r1•111-, 1 t1~·
te,1cher ,1r1cl the pr1'.l<' l1l•r 1111• l1ur1i1·
the sc hool ilrl(! th(• cl1l1rLl1 11 ,1 \ l ' l)l'!' I;
re1Jla cecl llv t1·le\ 1.,1 cJ11
rt1is 1nlrl1tler. 1'1oll lt· f('ll1.trk t•tl lld '
begar1 tcJ cl or11ina t1>, ,111cl 11101( 1 ,111 cl
sl1ape lJ S clr1ci \l' C' <1re rl o l l ' \('11 ,111 ,1rt' o!
11 t<Tele\•1s1or1 h,1-; 'Ll (. ll'('(f('(I lll r11,1k 111g
us L1r1sL1re o f e\1 f>rYtl11r1g ".1r1t! 'L1 r1· or
r1otl1ing "' /V\,1l11)ln1 ll l'\'t'r !1<1(1 tci ((·1 1
on clrli gs or 1> 111 ~ to ri' ,l ( 11 111, Jlt '{_' !) I C'~
He sin11Jl1 1111-'IJ,1 r1•cl 111111,t•l l '' 11!1
kr1 01\•lf>clg1• ar1tl i1t• kr11 •1\ !10 1'" !O !111 111..
1vf> re .th f' 1·]0,111g 1\ orcl' <!t N o !) i~ ·

i)ef>n cJrlrlOlJnced yet
'
) .1 ck sor1. ,1i ~er starting slow - a I n1ost
Referr ing to l ackson ' s cornment s on
, 0 1l·tiin- JJlcked up h is pitch and pa ce
'' si lver r.ight s, " Dr. Tinney said that it is
cl ~ 11t' SJJoke ,1r1cl fir1ally brought the a bad pol icy to co ntra st , the two
,1 Li cliPrice to if1efr feet uPon hi s i:o nbecause it pla ces civi l right s in an
Llt 1, 1011
infe rior position
exiJlairiecl
··revolutionary
'' Economi c well being 1n thi s
11 l'
,
count ry w ill com e abo.ut when civil
1i,1t1encp'' sa\' lng t 11at we mu st unright s are enforced . Wher1 Bla c k men
(!1•ri.t<111d 111\• JJ'o 1ver o f the capacity to
, ti t fer
·- and
wom e n
a!e , no
longer
~l 1Tlt'r 1 11g hreeos cha racter
Even di sc r iminated against in education. job.sa nd promotions, silver right s' will
\:>eoplc who don't have to suffer. when
automatically follow." sai d Tinney
t11(' \i 1, ,1r1t 1•d to grow. imposed suf•
il•r1ng L1~)0 1 1 tl1en1 sel,•es Stu_9y ing pa ss
tl1L' t1r11P \'OlJ sleeJl and getting up
!) (•f o rt•
' 'Oli t('el
like it . That 's
clf've l o 1J111 g <.. l1arater
That "s \vhat
' L1f te1111g I ' <ll)OlJt ,,
In o rd1•r t o r tliird \vorld people to
rJ IJt a1 r1 l1ber.1t 1on . they mu st first
"( l1 ,1r1ge their n1ind s a"bout them ·
' ' ' l\e S," lil < k~o11 exc laimed with the ·
t<1 r<(' oi i1rf' ,ind b r1n1sto ne
H e ~.11<! 1h,1t 131,i ck people here
obt'lincd <1v1 I rights 1n the late ' 60 ~ and
l'olr l.y ' 7(ls, <111d no1v , t!1 ey lllL1 St 1vork
tl11•1 r '" S1l1<•r r1gl1ts " to carrv them out
J,1tk,011 t<1lkecl abOLJI Jane Byrne's
[) 1•r1101·r,1!1 t v ictory over inc umbant
1\·l ,1yo r 1\ •\1cl1,1r•I Bila11dic in Chi ca go 's
111,t\'Or.1 1 rat. e W ednesda y say ing,
\ \ 11(rl r,1tl1er have Cl jun io r slave
r111 ., trt'' ' tl1,1n d 5en1o r slave nia ster."
t-lt·' ,11~ 0 ,,11cl tha t Bl;i ck peopl e had
lt• ,1rr1t•cl vo trr1g str,1tegies lor1g ago.
\-\' l1t•n th r> C. r<·c n!lboro '<>. New s, sa id tO
go 0 11c' '' , 1~ . \\ e k 11e1, to l! O the othe r ''
1 ,1lk111g ,ill out
earli er da¥S when
l\ l<1t k l)l'(JJJle 1-1ndc: r s too~ the 1111-

Tinney said that he is disturbed by
Ja ckso n' s switch from his ea rl yt con"
.
front(!.tion poli cy to his_ present :a c-commodation approa ch He offered a~ •
.1 reas on for this· c h~ n~e conclusions
rearhed by Barbdra Re'Jlno\ds
in
her book . '' Jesse Jackson : The· Man.
The Myth . l "he Move nie nt ,,
••

' a
Her thesi. s say s that Ja ck son made
behi~d the scenes deal with the IRS
and other government.agencies to tone
down his style and quit hi s direct
pressure ta cti cs so that they \vould not
prosecute hin1

O·

··1 am convinced that he ha.s sold
out ," said Or · Tinney, '' That 's why
Bla ck Republ icans co urt him ,,
A student , Velia Locket te. 1n the
School of l iberal Art s said , '' At lea st
he' s doing something That 's more than
I ca n say .for a n:iaior ity of Black
folk ."

'
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Gov't Proposes $310 Million;
for Arab Aid Program
By S.M . Camara
Hilltop St.;1ffwrifet
Despite the op positio n of Lebanon ,
Jordan, and Syria to the Camp David
lleace acco rd s. the Carter Adm inistration ha s proposed a $310 million aid
1lackage to the three Arab nati'ons ,
according to testimony given to the
House subcommittee on I nternational
Relation s by M o rris Draper, State'
Department
deputy
assistant
<>ecretary, on Monday, February, 22 .
For the fiscal year 1980, the administration reque sted $32 5 mil l ion for
Lebanon
to ''c lose our
pl.inned ),·100 million program aimed
at · helping to rebuild Lebanon's
nrt~ional arn1v .
'' In addition, the
~o vernmcnt would
like to g·rant
S}00,000 tu the same army '' to provide
lrll ining rn the US ." for its officers.
t<'Ac c.ording
to
the
Dra p e r 's
testimony. the Jordan aid proposal is
eVen more impressi ve .
•
.'' The propposals consist of S30
r11illion 1n grant military assistarice, $90
r11ilJ io r1 1n FM S credi ts. $60 mi llion in
eco r101111c assistance. plu s a specific
allotn1e 11t of $38 million for the
M~qarir1 Dam .''
.
Q Sy ri a's proposed $60 mi l lion aid
J)rogram does not stop the flow of U .S.
do llars to the beleaguered and
yulnerable Arab nations . The Adr11ir1l stration has recommended that
Co ngress approve the sending of
'' additional equipment for the (North)

•'

•

Ye men Armed Forces. The package
includes 12 F-5( planes . 100 M -11 3
armored personnel carriers, and 64 M 60 tanks.
In justify ing t his heavy U .S. ''i nvestment' ', particularly in new weaponry, •
Draper stated : '' The underlying goal
commqn to al l our programs and
poli cies in all four cou ntries ... is t o
help nurture a basic rela tionship of
mutual t rust and confidence, to
promote trends and incl inations to
look to the west, and to reinforce their
commitments to find pea ce t hrough
negotiation and meditation rather than
through conflict and conf rontation. "
The proposal to grant the bigge~t
slice of U .S.. aid to the Arabs (210
millio'rl), drew the most fi re. Lee H.
Hamilton, c;hair man of the subcomm ittee and his staff repea ted
askect Draper to cla rif y and j u ~ty
furt~. e r why
Jordan, whose Kins
Hus .,ein has opted to ,ally with the
Ar.,qs opposi ng the U .S. peace stance
in the Midd le East, sho uld have so
much aid .
Committee. ine~~j?r5 .also rerril.nd~.
Draper that the C>J)ponerit5 prOJ.!b"sed.tp·
grant King HdSsein S1 .25 billioh. t9
subsidize the funding of ·hi s eConoinlc
programs in case t he ,u,s. deC.ides ib .t'·
withhold vita l aid monev.··
,·.... ·' ...,
I n ·the adminiStration's defense; the deputy assistant . secretl!<ry
argi.Jed ~
.
~
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By Sunni M . Kbalid
Hilliop Staffwriter

pf c·h,1d iS ~flicJ
part ~ . 01·<'
/1,1/f is s,1id
B /,1 c.~
C •• ,ti311 and

I he bc1/t /e-t o r11 rl ,l/ !011

to e xis r in two

·

10 be tl1e
t•(·o n o 1riica l/y d evL·i opt>(/ So11 th . The
cJ r/ier h,1 /f i~ , ,1id to b<· the barre11,

•

O I cl

heated Cl\t/.

\ \ci t ,

Hi~

-

Exce l/e11cy

P1(•rre Tot1r,1 l:a/J,1

the Ch adian 1\ 111b,1:isador t o th f' Ur1i tt_•d S1,1 tes. g i\'65 his
~O \ Pr11111e 11 1 , pos, tion to son1e of
c.·11ad ', 111qre . P''ft\~i11~ proble111s in this
·111ter vie 1\ . /ht• cl l)J/J,l:>~.1rfor 's anS \\'CtS
, ,\ ere t r a 11~/.1 tecJ b 1 his p erson,1/ i r1terpre te r, To11r1a N,111.1-Sin~a111
Hilltop: Yol1r E,. cell ency. ho\v 1\'0 L1ld
tvoLJ desc r ibe Jht' cL1r re11t 1Jol1 t ical
s1tL1atio n 111 Ch,1d tocl a. \' '
.
Gaba: The s1t u,1t1un .. ,1ct L1a l ly, is no t
vei'y good \Ve 11 ,1\•e ri o t re<icfi ed ,1
co 111plete r1,1t1 oi1;1I recor1 c 1liatior1. ai1d
yOLI !11<1\' 11 ,1 \'f' l1t-.1i-cl th is fr o n1 r11 ;1n y
~ O l1r<:e .;;

Hilltop : I sn't ,1 ce<1s1·-i 1re betwee r1
the g0 Vt' rr1n1er1t ,111d FRO LIN r\T r1 0\\' i r1
eife ct '
Gaba: \' e), t here \) ,i ce;1se-fi re right
nO\V . So thi s r11ear1s t l1 ,1 t th ere is no re,11 ·
c la shing bet\veen the l\vo troops
There is 110 fir e bet1\•ee r1 the f\\' O sides
Hilltop: In 1976, Presi dent Fel ix
i\.1al1 0L1n1 cl p po 1nted r11 r1e 1\t1oslen1s
1ron1 th ree of Ch,1d's rebelli ng no rthern
pro v 1 n c'e~ 1\'\ ic heal Kosna ye, -" f orn1e r _
cabinet n1en1bt~r. said t11'"--1t he 1 8·
n1e r11 be r cil b inet \\'as st il l do n1ir1ated
by !'>Ol1 thern Chad i;1ns WOL1ld YOLJ s.l\
th at t he att er11pt b\' Presiden t 1\>l allou r11
to g,11 11 SLJpport 1n the r1o rt hern·
provir1ce ha s bee11 eff ec t ive'
Gaba: Yes In 197b, the g o vernr1 ~e r1!
i o rn1ed the Suprer11e .\t1i li t ary Co L1,nc1 I
arid they tri ed to have repre sent,1\i o r1
irom every are a. no t in o ne r>art1 c1.Jlar
;1rea . Thi ~ \v as tl1e goa l to re acl1
n,1ti o r1 al reco11 cifiat io n Ii e,1c h ilrea
h.1s repr eser1t<it1 o n ir1 the cot1nc1 I, tl1e
1vl1ole <.:O L1ntry ca 11 fe el th,11 there i«
really solidarit y '111 ~he cot1ntr\' Tl1,1 t
\vas the pL1rp ose
Hilltop : M os t a t Cl1a d's econo n11c.
devel o prnent is ge 11 er allv conceded to
be co nf ined to the sou t h ,1 nd to the
\vest Ho\ve ve r. t here h,1\1e been ma n\'
re p.O rt ~ of s1Leabl e L1rar11L1n1 arid steel
depos rt s• 111 . the e\t rer11e no rt h_er r1
regio n o f the COL1ntrv 111 t he A ouzot1
~ trip

111 1975 . l1byai1 troo 1)s began to
a nnex t he A ot1zOt1 a ncl repor ted ly helcl
J7,000 squdre r111les of Ch,1 d iar1
tPrr i)o r\', wh ic h Libya claims rs
rightfully tl1 e1r s t1n clpr ,i ·1935 treat\'
betweer1 Italy ai1d Fr;i11 ce Wh ,1t is YOlJr
goverr1n1ent '~
o bsf'r va t 1011 of t/11•
si !L1,1tion? And what steps are Cl1 rr er1t l\'
be1ni; taken ro solve it?

I

'

right Speaks on Coryimunication and La

•'

.••

•

.. '

/'\fo~/1n1 an d 1\ r,1!J1c N o1th. In th e 1hr<1e\

•

BRIEFS...

•

Gaba:' What they say is not true.
FROL1 NAT was formed in the 1Sudao -.
'
I
after a congress. later on, helped by
some African and Asiatic co9ntries,
,.
who gave them arms, they came and
•
••
settle din the north, Which was their
'•,
main statio n. Their· most · important
concentration was in the.north, where.
••
The Hono rabl e
Br uce
Wright addre ~ s ed the. How ,1rd Un1ve-rsity
they had stationed their military, post
S<: hool of l<tw yesterday . co ncerning ''C on1n1un1 crl t 1011 S k ill~ and the~·,
with arm!'> and military equipment.
., 1Lawy t> rinl!! Pru l- t>'~ ··
So, the reason wh¥ they concentrate
••
Judge Wril!!hl . who !'''''' 'ntl\ ' ' ' ~ or1 the bench o f the Cr1r11 1na l Court of
in the north' is becau se there are
ng the rrght s
N ew York { ·i 1y . i$ i..no,vn 1' 1r 111, OLJ l ' llo ken ~ t a nd ~ Iconce r111
I
..
mountains and they can very easily
o f dependant s 111 i.:r 1r11111a l triil l ... e.;pet rally ir1 trt a ~ 1nvo v1 ng n11nor 1ty
hide themselves and avoid being atdefendants .
~
.
tacked . That was the safest part of the
Judge Wright, a graduate of Linc o ln U niver si ty ·and Y<t le Law Sc hool . ha ~
country where they could stay wi.t~out
•
lectured widely and is the author o{ severa l vo lun1es of poe try
being in danger_
..
' 'Gul l ib le' s Travails ." Judge Wr igh t 's ttut o b iograph 1c <t l .~ t a t e n1en t . 1~
In 1977, ihen they were back·ed by
scheduled for publ ication
Libyi! , they attacked different a,reas in
the norther(, and central area's and
.,
their final ~ost was- at largeaux. You
I '\,.
•
1••
h
see. most of the population 1s tn t e
south . So, they are not in control • of ,
half the coGn try on the soil, On the '
surface,orintheamountofpe,f .'le.
H illtop: FROLINA~ C1aim·s · . t the
•
'
1
cease-fi re line between themse es and
If one becomeS stranded and is in de sperate need fo r emergen cy ca sh.
the government is' at Biltine, ~hich is
Western Union offers a money tran sfer servi cf' call ed Charge Card Money
v irtually in the center of the nation .
Order .
Gaba: This i!'> not true. You s~e, they
The steps to utilize tlie Ch<1;rge Card M o ney Order a re few and simple ·
co me from time to time to ;lattack
Call a friend or relative and expla in how mu c h mo ney is needed In turn,
Biltine, but this does not mean that·
using Master Cha rge or V isa , the card hold er ca lls Western Un ion' s to ll
they are in control o,f the territory.
1umber (800/325-bOOOJ, and the ca sh is c red i ted to the ir acc ount
•
Hi lltop: In 1968, Chad began
The cas h l i1nit is SJOO, and the mo ney is sen t w ithin two hours to ihe
receiving mil itary aid from France to
.Jlearest agency or off ice. 'For Western Ur:i ion '~ M o ney Order serv ic e, there
f ight against FROLINAT . There are
is d charge of S6 75 for the f irst $50, inc rea si ng 75 cent s f o r ea c h add it ional
reportedly 4,000 French troops in Chad
~so
,
right now . Many observers have said
If you cannot locate someone w ith ei ther a M ast er Charge o r \ 1 isa card,
that your government would have
you can still request a regular Western U nion Money O rder. but the sender
fa llen were i t not for the presence of
must deposi t the Qloney at a W estern Unio n off ic e
the Frenc h troops . What is your
o p inion in regards to these charges ?
'
, Gaba: It i s true that in 1968 Chad d id
ask for military aid frorT) France. Adn it
is trtie that Frenc h military aid did
hEi lp. Every body knew th is . The fa ct
that FROLINAT was superior . to the
'
c
The flow a rd University Children ' s Theatre will stage '' Peach Boy.'·
11 ational army of Chad was beca'use it
w as bac ked by Libya and other
M arch 3-4 .
·
countries who supplied them with
'' Pea ch Boy," a play written by Marie Starr and Larry Jorgen sen , is about
•
~o phisticatt:d arms that our army did
and elderly couple who wish for a son The c ouple f i r1d and adopt a small
no t have.
boy wh0 has escaped from his uncle ·~h o had been plann ing to kill him.
The numbe r of 4,000 French _troops
so that the unc les' own son would be ne)(t in line f o r the crown
Ptince
Pea t h Rny eventually confronts his co usi n. and 1s v 1c tor io u ~ 1n a sw o rd
1s no t true . I think that the o lfservers
are just choosi ng a nurhber and are
duel for the crown
rea lly against Chad . I don't know why .
In honor of the Internat ional Year o f the Chi ld , early th is spr ing the
No n1atter if FROLINAT can do these
Children' s Theatre w i ll also be present ing '' Spa ce Ra ce," by Ayubu KamqU ,
and ''Grande Att i tudes~ A Dance Concert ''
things, they w il l never be atile to
01,erthrow "N 'djamena, wh ich is the
c,i pi tal , and take o ut the governme nt
•
and take the whole country . Th is is
l fllf)OSSible .
•
They had facilities because they
Cont'd from page 2
w ere ln desert areas and that was in
lost sheep or lost people than the toward man when she is presnant , and
the ir favo r. You see, t~at ~as in their
Black people . Not only IJave we been unfortunately this is when man Plrl !s
f,1vo r to be there not where our
.
·
·
a" ·ay .' : What farmer ~
plant s
a
,, .. , ~ '"'!'!E!'~'..,.' "~l ,.-, . ~,, 1 ~OMtP,..l'lfirtKc.t from ou r 1
_anguage , our, ,cu 1ture, ..d
n,1!1on:il army coura rea11y go to t nem
~Tr naffie.s, we ha ve been lost from the seed and doesn ' t want to be aroun
d
7
Y
d
f
b ·
"
h
th ha vest1·smade? ''
\
Se,e 1Cha , page
very nature an power o our e1ngs .
w en e
r
·
1
• The
Minister thanked Cod for
He told the crowd that ''Cod loves
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• Tcf1 ad, tl1e f_iby ar1 1l1er1ace lives.
•
G.iba: A, yo 11 s<iid 111 yc) l1 r qL1 es t io r1,
be c.:iu~ t' \ \If' knO\\' 1v1• c ,ir1r1 <1t f;i ce them
(! 1l) \•,1)r11il 11,1 r1 ly l ' li P\' •\rt' I OOS trong .
1t 1s tr\1(• tl1at Lil1ya took tl1i, ,l r1•,1 .
\vl11c h 15 very ric l1 i11 L1r;i111L1r11. A 11cl tl1 f'\'
Hilltop : \'\1 h,1t ro lt·' l1;i , tl1e O rga11i zc1__.·
!J<l ' t' th eir Po li t ic,11 l)OS 1!1 0 11 ,1 cfo rd i r1 ~
t 1c> r1 oi 1\f r1( ,i11 U1111\ !Jl ,1 y('d 111 a,tto tht• tre,1 ty, 1vhic l1 \\',1' 111 ·1915 13L1t
terll fJ! 111g to rt•solve til l' <l1'pl1t e bettl1 1s treaty 1v,1sr1't r,1tif 1ecl Nobofl}·
l\'f' t'11 Charl ,1 11rl I 1by;11
~.
reallv sig r1ecl it . ~o . 11I)1101 f 1r1,1I l ' h1.; 1..
G.i ba : S1 11ce 1tl77. !. 1by.1 11,1 beer1
tr\ 1r1g 10 rorrt11Jt tl11• 0 AU . s· tl1ey
ca11 11,J\'f' cl1e ,1rp,1 ~1g,11r1st Cl1,1d -_So,
l 1ilv,1 I> i11,1k1r1g 11 11.JrclPr rl r1d 11:1 rder
1or t'l't•i-1 bo<l\
•
Hill.tOp: So. \OL1 do11 ' t .1oresee any
,ettlt•111 e11t 01 tilt' 1\ 0l1LOlJ .111 tl1e n ~ar
111t11r1·'
G ab.1: \'\ t> \\•111 clo ,1r11' t h1 11 g to get
b,iLk t\1•· ,\OlJ/OLJ \ \ ' t' ,1re ver \' 011t1n11, t 1< ,1Jl1)L1t 1t \'\1 t• c.111110 !, or course.
i.:1\'t' ,1r1\ gl1<1r,1r1t t~I:' cll)OLlt 1!
Hillto p: I l,ikt• 11 thil t t l1t•re ,ire
legot1.1t1or1' righ t 1101'' l1et 1veeri bo th
govt•rn 111er1t,1
Gab.i: 1·11(' 11ego11,1 t 1on~ are ve ry
~10 1''· bt1 t tl1ey ,1 rt' .. 111 1111 eff't•r t
tfillt1)p: 111 J ll(i'> . tl1c N ,11 10 11 ,11 Libera11011 f.ro r1J of i·c 11.1cl of i1 <.: 1<1ll\ begar1 it s
gt1r•rillt1 11,11 .ig'.1111~ \ t!1t • 11 <1iid t1.i l
go1i'r11111 t•111 f. ROL INAl . 1\•h1 c h h ,~s
•
rl(• 1111·(I l l.11111.; 1f1,1 t 1! '' '' 11orthern ,
Ar11bassador Pierre Touru Gc1ba
,\ \r>,11·11 1. . 't'c 'i'''1on 1.. t r11ove r11ent ,
the rea~on
11c1t Ll,11111, th.it 1t l1;i, g,1111. •cl r11c1'~ 11,1t1 0 11al
recogr1ize !ht• trt•,lt \'
. 'LJl>!><)rt ,111cl <() r1trol, ,in t 1-govern 111ent
Libya 1\•,1111., to P >. ~Jlo1t tlit· ,1rt·,1 . bl1 t ,t11iµurt .1 11c! LOr1 t rol, h,ilr tor t l1e
t he\' dor1 't l1ilve t'~lOL1gh r11 o t1l' \'. to <lo rt
r1,1t 11J11,il tt•rr1 tory \\7 11,111 .. \ 011r goverr1·
1·hey 1v ant tu ta~·~ tilt' ,1re,1 hec ,1t1~e 11 r11.·111'
t111c!l'1,1,111cl1r1g
nt
1v h-;1 t
1~ ver \' ric h ,i ncl f.hr govt•rr1n1er1t ( .111 <l o
f R< )l I, ,\ l '.11111, ,1r<•I
r1otl1111g aboL1t 11 right 110\'' \·\ ' t' (c· 11,1cl)
Gab,t : 1lit· I ROI IN 1\ 1 \\1111.h \\•as
cl1d have '01n f• n.11l1 t.1r1 0 1,~>o,1t1 o r1 .111 tor111t•ct ·1r1 l'l(1 'i. cl1cl .. 1,1rt bt1t 1t \Va~ r1o t
tlie rlre,1 . bl1 t L1 t>\' <l '" \'t'r\' .;1ro11g '\I)
rt~,1111 ,J ~lJlf()\t•(l 01 I)} 1110\ ( ~ of th'e,
\\ f' ,,111 1
101 re;t lly 1,11...t~ t ilt' tt•rrrlOf\
n,l \ l(lfl ! 111•\ tt•.111 \ tllt•(I tn gt•! 111\ICll'
!),1c l.. rro n1 then\ LJr1t1! ,i IJ1g org,11111,1
,111(! !1<11t · .. 0111t· •LJ~i11ort ( •r• , liL1t f~c y
•
t1or1 <lf'rtcles
,
11l·r•' 1t·,1ll1 ,1 1111111111,11 i,: rol1JJ
\.\/1, ,ire tryi r1g tc1 gPt tilt' ,1rt•,1 l>,I< I... 111
Hilltop : I f{ (.)l IN1\ I ,,1y' tt1,1 t t l1ey ·
,1 vt' rv so ft \v,1y \ \ 1tl1 111•got1,1t1<>r1' I fit'
((Jntrtil t>\<'1'•ll11l'f( ••111(>t1111• 11.1 t 1on,1I
,1
11~ "ot 1 at10~1s .ire 11ut. r~~ .il ly wurk 1r1g
tt•rr rt c>r\ li\'11,11 1 ~ \'<>t1r gr>ve rnment ' ~
~,0~ 1t 1v Ply , but We ,1rp tr~' 1r1 g to g(•t
L1 l1111;i .. 1,· lrnt!,·r ,t,11 1(!111 1 • u 1 \\•l1 ,i"t
"
1
b·a c k the area ; BL1t 11 . i$ d 1f f1 LL1lt
I RO r (NI'\ i ·, ,i 1r11'i ,\rf'
~
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Western Union to Help Stranded Students

'

1

'

Children's Theater Presents 'Peach Boy'

,

Farrakhan

,

. .

,

•

•

•

•

' ' Every Bla ck ma'h an.d woman who you . but you got to clean up your act
dared to lift our condition one atom' s From this po int on yoL1 are respon·
.weight," by callins out the names1 of sible ''
.
"'People like Marcus Carvey , Malcoln1
He illustrated how the white man i s
>.X. Betty Shabazz , Carter C . Woodson . dealing '' wi~ely '' with the growth rate
and Fannie Lou Hamer among others of Black people, '' They kill babies
from a l ist that '' is too innume rab le to before they are born by giving Black
mention ."
•
women the pill ."
•
He also said, '' It you think that the
·Farrakhan sa id that the answer to all
scriptures are just in lhe book to be of Blac k people's prayers w ill i ssue
re.id, look again, that' s Bia.ck history '' ,,
Focus;ng on the necessity fo, Black
men and women to accept their roles
•
••
in Black society. and stop being
something they a·re not, he said, '' God
''
said I don' t make you a doctor and -a
faggot, a who re monger, a destroyer .of
,
virgins. 1 don' t make you to destroy
ydur people . When r make a man, I
m.1ke him whole. 1t' s hard for a woman
to play a man when the real thing
comes along. I know what a Bl ack
woman goes through when' her body torth fro;,, the w Oman' s womb . ,The
b~ c ome s a com modity and mind is youth and the unborn child ren are the
forgotten.''
future of the r~ce .
.''The wh ite man has made you think
Farrakhan sa id that he had '' to learn
that your body is the ~ey to the·' the price a man must pay to free .B~.ck
•
k fngdom . She has had to carry an people'', and that '' rest>b ns,'.b1l1ty
intolerable burden . The burden of brings pain, after that. a new life .
be ing a mother and a father, the
'' The Black ma~ is gonn~ tome up
burden of being a man a11d a woman ."
again ." He predicted telling Black
·He refuted the white ma n' s purpose people in the audience to steal away
for woman with God ' s purpose, '.' He from the white man '~ degradation, if
piJt in a woman heaven for a man. He you don 't have enough courage to
m'ade her to reflect him , and to be a "°'·alk away ."
reflec t ion d f ' tt is beneficence, mercy ,
.lf it comes to · violen ~ e , Farrakhan
love and truth. Not to be your wild sa id '' LeJ me die fighting for the
c~lt.' but t o ''be 'guided. by God _ Don' t freedom of my people Let me d ie n~t
tell me you love the Lord and you from an overd ose .of dru gs Let men d 1,e
d9n' t love your wOman . Don' t tell me not because I p 1ncheF.L,.my brothers
yo'u love the ·Lord and you don' t love. belii nd in a bar and he shot me down
;your Black morher ''
like a dog."
~
' ··continuing, h'e sald, '' God mad e
Sayi ng to "the audience thfjt he
woman ' to make you understand that wanted their lives to '' pulsate to the
there cari •be nb life without joy and rythmic beat of truth," 1-'a~~akhan
soirow .'.' He said that she in cli nes issued a cha llenge to the pastor oft.he
Churc h and the congregation to (a1!'>e
money to buy farmland, hou'ses, a
l annjng fa c to ry and a super market
besides ra ising over a million dollars to
build a new Union I emp le Bapti st
Chu rch.
•
'' You see t he energy you put in
song?
Trans la te it into the
bui ld ing of a community ' \.Vhile the
money still got life. use
it
wisely You who have teaching degrees
and nowhere to tea c h get your Black
sel f in here and tea ch these Black
· c hildren . Turn the church into a
•
school . We need more than farms, we
•
'
•
need factories ."
•
•
He rea sse rted that if tht;! Bla ck
•
•
Community cou l d hol d on . to the i1 07
•
••
bi llion dolla r s that flows through it ,
each y'ear, the ~la c k community would
•
•
be the ninth ric hest country in the
•
•
•
world .
•
In closiJ')g, Fafrakhan extolled to the
••
youngsters in the church the v irtue of
thanking Cod for their parent s as their
parents thank Cod-for them _ He then
.
asked the congregatio n, ''Where are
•IOI Ceftft9Cffellt Ave .• N.W.
we headed? '' and rhetorica.lly anw'H111neto•. o.c. 10001
swered," It is up to you··

You who have teaching

.'

degrees and nowhere to

•

teach, get your Black

self in here and teach

these Black children. ''
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Single Truths ·Impair Vision
•

•

'' Every spectator is either a coward or a
traitor." So says Franz Fanon in hi s c las sic,
Wretched of the Earth.
We , here at The Hilltop, have problems
with that co 11ce pt , at least as far as applying it to the day·tO.day living of Black
folk .
Perhaps OL1r problem is not so mu-ch 'with
the quote 'itself . Ours is more a problem
with rt hose who use its concept to sway
Black folk into thinking they must accept
fully one ideology or another - those who
would have you believe that unless you
believe in their TRUTH , there is no hope
for you .
Many of the se dogmatic fo lk will come
out and ca ll you no les s than " a cowa rd or
a traitor '' for not bel ievi ng in their cause.
Sor11e even use their ideolo.gies as a
p·edestal from which they ca n stand and
look down on ' the rest of us "C onfused
•
folk ."
W e say, beware of . thi s pitfall. We say ,.
be,vare of such TRUTHS Often they c an
, lead to one ' s destru J: tion .

indeed many times refuse to see, anything
else . Thu s, vulnerability t o destru ction :
they can get you when you ain't lookin ' .
'
Too often Bla ck folk are made to feel
'
gui lty for not joining the bandwagon, \or ·
not recog11iz ing the panacea . Too often W-e
are even acc used of being apathet ic for ·
not seeing it as these believers would l ike
us to. But apathy should not be confused
with disagreement or non-commitment to
a given be l ief .
There 's nothing w rong with sitting back
and analyzing and extracting a little of thi s
or fhat a• we think it b'est app l ies . Nothing ,
wrong w ith telling those' dogmatic fo lk .,'
'' Hey, ·brother/sister, · I see where yo u ' re1
coming from, I und.e rst and you ' re fo r ihe j1
strugg le. But, while that way is coo l for ,
you, it ain' t for me.·: ,.
,
Not hin g wrorig with see i ng some· things ·
both Malcolm's way and Ki ng's, both .
DuBois' way and Washi ngton' s, both f rom
the ·standpoint . of the p ious and the
atheistic .
'
There's nothing w rong with disag'reeing
with any one solution· The point is to make sure you are conscious of the p roblem and the goOJd a1n d bad in proposed.
solutioi:i . Beware Of the pitfa l ls : ~eware of
single TRUTHS .

Th e greatest pitfall of si ngle TRUTHS is
that too o ft e r1 we becom e so dogr11atic , so
tanantical , that we get tunnel vision . Too
often w e get so ca ught LIP in what w e
believe to be " th e Truth " that w e can 't see,

'

'

WOL!ld

yOLJ .-evaluate

the

..
•

tributio11 of Howard u ·niversi ty. alumni to
the U 11i versity? Not an ea sy qL1estion .
Many student s wouldn ' t hes itate to sco ff
at' that contribL1tion or say no11e exists-often befo re they know anything about it.
Bu.t 011e alui1111us pron1inent in alumni
af fair s admitted the other day, " No.
Howard alumni do not do e11ough ." •
If you ' re a student,. yo u' ll be an1ong. that
'
group in a matter of months or Y.ea rs.

'

Of course, there is the coward ' s way out :
·' Howard screwed me, so I' ll sc rew it ." We
hear it ev.ery year. Undouptedly, the
University could benefit tremehdously
from treating students beiter while t·he,y 're
still here .
But what the Uni ver<ity 1s and does, we
mu st not forget , is partly our re spon sibility .
Whether we do it while seek ing a degree or
afte r obtairiing it-- or both- .we owe it to
ourselves and to future Howard U ni ve rsit y
students to work for needed changes--as
well as to reaffirm positi Ve qualities in thi s
112-year·old institution .
No. alumni probably have not done
•noug h. Yet n1any individual alumn i have
shone in their efforts to lend suppo rt to an
instituti on which· they acknowledge as
having helped them along the way .
What we need to do--desperate ly need
to do-- is to make that list much longer,
• Alumni are the backbone of strong in~~u t lOns . And with a hi story like that of
)'ioward University's, it would be more
~-:.t.~an sad to say that we lack that backbone-- that strength--after more than a
·century of existence .
What should alumni do-- and 'students
who will become alum ni' The most ob·
vious step is to join and participate in the
Alumni . Association .
The Alumni Association ·has worked in
the pa st years to raise money for the
University, acqua in t alumn i with prob lems
and progre ss at t he institution, seek out

Letters
-

•

.

I
I

I

integrity .
. '
.,
Where do alumni sta nd on the question
of tenl!~e or polit_ically active profes sors?
How do they feel about the University' s
inc r.ea~i ng reliance on government and
co rporate funds' What is their opinion of
the comp rehen si.'v e examinations plan 11ed
for 19807 How much integrat ion .of
Howard Unive·rs:i ty do t hey favorl What
wpuld they 're con1m end that th e Univers ity
do with its area landholdings'
Unfortunately, perhaps one of the
bodie s which helps to inform and coo rdinate alumni is direct ly answerable to the
University's administration . The Department of Alumn i Affairs appea rs to do a
good deal ·Of the paperwork, resear ch and
. '
planning
for
alumni--yet it does not feel
1
' free to ventl:Jre an opinion on any issue of
measurable controversy, because t he
department is right under the a.d·
ministration' s finger .
But t hat does ·not p rec lude alumni froin
contact ing students and in an organiied
fashion--through the Assoc iati on, not the
Depa rtplent--backing t hem on certain
matters or tak ing issue with them ot t he
administration w hen t hey see the need .

'

.. •

We have been silent too long. It's time
for those people who ca ll t hi s Un iversity
" alma mater"--or t hose who will someday-to take a good, hard look at what we've ·
got . On ly we can accurate ly assess its
st rong and weak points O nl y we can pull
together the resources and determination
to preserve and better it. On ly we ca_n
make su re there is a H oward U ni vers ity in
t he year 2,000-one we'll be proud to come
back to--one we' ll be proud to se nd ou r
'
children to.

I

-

Nigerian Students Salute Roots 1,11

affecting Howard University's survival and

•

••

i

.
.
'
and encourage scholast ica ll y supe r idr hi gh
sc hool students tG come to Howard .
What it has n;ot done enough, in our
opinion, is work with students right her.e-and address the mpst important i ss ue~

co 11-

•

0

Alumni Should Address Issues.
How

-

'

•

Dear Editor:
It is very easy for American~ Black
white and i:olors alike to fee l thilt .
Roo ts I and·11 are help ing their cau~e
Of s elf -u nde~S tanding and appre c iatiOt)
o f one an·o ther. ·rhe fact is· t hat
Africans from the co ntinent and in th e
•
cliaspo ra arf,' greatest beneficiaries of
-the expose '5rought to life by Mr . Ale~
Hal ey We hav e no doL1bt that our
constituents, Nigerian sturlents and
professionals
are ·pleased
and
•
so mewhat enlightened by the 1n·
for1nation apd d<1ta fen'dered bare by
Roots' events
VVe n)ust ackno\vleclge that Haley 's
t)Ovel has thrO \vn light on ou r O\vn
1g1)orance and n)isunders.tanding of t he
African Nigerian and ,1~ \veil th<'
African Nigerians" oi
the Black•
An)erican experience and evolut1o r1 111
the United States of An)er1 c a Tl1dnks
to Ale x Haley for his ingenuity in
"reconstructing portions of a large.

- ~~e\~l~~1/~r ~~~~~~~~~d

and

rnt~rfer-

The leadership of the , Nigerian
St ude nts U1)ion. in W as hington , O.C
and 1n th e re st of ,the At))eriCas sa lut e
Mr Haley
W e feel that by tl1is gradL1.a l e>1 ·
!JOs1t1011 of the past . \Ve have cor11e
4
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prevail bet\\'een ,i ncl d111011g us It 1s not
difficL1l t _ ·w e hope . for Nigerians and
A n1er1ca1)S, black. \vh1t e and colors to
see that it cotil d have been us who ·
1.v f•re enslaved and it could have been
Black Americans wh o had the colo nial
l' \IJ\'r1e nce we had Bo th exPer1ences
seen1 inevitable and ur1avo 1dable givt~n
th e st~ t e of the w o rl d 1n the period s
co·vered by Root s \ and II
·
Both types of df fl1 ctiof1!a re injurious
to the n)ind and sou l .of OL1r peoples
What is. in 'ou r-opin ion most important
tpday , "i s that we _must co ntinue to
\Vork hard and harder to co ntinue to
m ain ta in ourselvf's W e n1ust con tinue
to learn fron1 our various &xperier1ces
We mL1St co1)tir1ue to l)Urture and rear
ou r fan1ilies acCord 1ng to our ,111
African \\'ays Yet ...inother 1rnportant
hurryane !ask 1s. to continue to contribute to the grO\\•th ·o f the world
cultu res. and proble.ms and solu t ions
TAe
N1ger1 an
StL1dent
Union
leadkrship in and on betialf of all
Africans. all N1ger1an S and all peoplesi
of the \vOrld say. "Obi 1g\ve" and ' ka b l
esi' tO Alex Haley

•

The N igeria n Student
U ni on Secretariat
Publicit y Branch

Professor Calls Article 'Distorted,' 'lnflamrrjatory' '
j
Dear Editor:
The article pllblished 1n last ~' eek ' s
Hillt o p obstensibly based on an interview with me requires a stro ng reply .
The overall tone of the ai"ticle .is first
di storted with the infla"mmatory head·
line ·· Matabanc Condemns Zambian
Philosophy of Humanism ." From there
the article s"uggests t may have an
arrog·a·nt disregard and disrespect f or
the risht of the Zambian people to
· c hoose the philosophy and "ecoi1on) ic
system of their choice as a sovereign
people . The writer, Mr' . Sajo Cama r a,
grossly misinterpreted .my ren)arks in a
manner I find mOst unacce.Ptable and

em barassi ng
Further . the article con tain s
numerous mi s quotes~he wr i te r's o\.'.•n
opin ions, and erroneous ·information
inc luding a ll the personal d ata written
on me (wh ic h was neither provided by
me nor a relevant part of the interview
ar ti cle). The errors are too adrift to
at tempt to correct w i thout a total
rewrite . The article i s one-sided as th e
writer left out all my positive and
laudatory co mments on the heroi c
sac rifice s the z ·amb ian people and
government are_ making on behalf of
the liber ation movements in southern
Afri ca. He ommitted my comments on

the SLi ccesses th ey are rnak1ng in sp ite
of the co lo nial pa st and neocolonial
present
I wa s qu i te u pset with the to ne and
o ne-sidedness of the article wh ic h
leaves the raw impressior1 of di sta in for
Zambia . On the c.ontrary. J for one
c;ame away fr om that country quite
· awa r ~ of their problem s and s-hortcom ings but more a\vare and more
i_mpressed with their hard n1arch tc ' ·
attain geniune liberation <ind indepen· dence fo r th e entirity o f Afri ca . Tt"iank
VOtl
Paula Matabane, ·instruCtor
Dept. Radio, T,V, Film

•'
•

•
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Black College Integration Progressive
'

'
Dear Editor,
This is in resp:mse to the editorial in
the Feb. 23 . ·1 979 issue of the Hilltop.
'" Bla ck Col leges Being Destroyed ."'
I am wri ting to you , instead of
jimmy Carter or HEW . I am moved by
vour effort to help people to beco me
co ncerned about the situation they
live in . especially Afro·Americ ans. It is
true that Black colleges have served an
importan t role in history and continue
to serve an important one today. The
question you pose is how to streng the;i
and preserve Bl·ack institutions .
First of all you must have a se nse ol
qualit\t, what is right and what is
wrong . Is it important to . come to
Howard and lea rn some trade and just

•

The Hilltop Editorial Staff

close r to the understa nd ing of one
;inot her"s experience because the facts
of R ao~ I and It . particularly Roqt s I.
have been helpful in many · \\•ays ir1
exo nerating ·Afr icans from the fal si ties
and shac kl es of colc\ ni al hi storians·
c laims that we so ld 0L1r brothers and
sis ters fo r sheer \.'.•his k y o r for \vhatever
reasons
W e \vere all f oo led q nd m isinformed
aboL1t the d eveloprTie1)f and the
condit ions \vh ich occasioned sl avery
Throu gh H aley' s incisive eyes . we can
no w see that \ve are all victims of
mrs1nforr11atiori and interpretation of
ho\v it all began W e hope still that by
the exposure to' the past in Roo ts I and
11. certain gradually grow irig spread of
"" they do n"! like us. and the't' sol d our
forebears into sl avery ."" n1ay give \Vay
to a search for \\•ays and mean s to
fore c lose the chil l of n)i scon)mtin i·
cation of our various pasts
The Nigerian Students U nion and
her leaders. feel all the sa m e, that \ve
have po si tive differences brought
.
about by the ecosysten) condit ions o f
th e lands we t ill, cultivate. and l ive in ·It i s eq ually impo rtant , we fee l that w e
live .. onV:.a rd at the ~a n1 e tin)f'
re bu i Id i !)g our rel a ti on ships
Or1ce again , vve i ee·I that peace n1L1St

make money or is i t important to come
and impro ve your character .as a
person and learn how to live?
Fo r Howard University to beco me
an
inte~ate
sc hool
{ not
predominan ly white. but truly in·
tegrated) would be a definite step to
so mething
h ig her
and
m o re
progre ssive
The dream of Ma~tin Luther King. Ir.,
and Malcolm was the hope that one

x

d ay White and Black people wou)d
come together under ~ one Cod . I
believe that this is the dream that we

•

nor the yellow man or the Hi spar.11 c
man . The evils that we face ar·e those
of greed, drugs, lustfulness. bigotry
and ra cism to menti o n a few
•
SO, the poi nt we need to examine 1s
not co lor bu t quality What w ilt make

t~is institut ion a better pla ce is the rt;,.al
question . The statement that Rev.
Ben ja min Hooks made al the Communicat ions Conferen ce needs. to be
publi shed w o rd for word so people can
read for themselv f:.s what true
progression is all about ·
Dav.id \.iarvey
Director of C.A.R.P.
Howard Universit¥

must st rive for .
· It is true that ~ we face an enen)y
today . Our enemy is not the white man

,

Financial Column Advises Poor Solution
Oear l:dit,or,
I am writing in rebuttal to '' Prepare
Now For Your Retirement." by Bill
Compton (Hilltop, February 23. 1979).
Briefly stated , Mr. Compton advocates
using a savings account as protection
against inflation . I totally disagree
with this advice.
•
I base my argument on the fact that
a pt::rson who earned S6,51?G (pre-tax) in
1970 needed to earn $11 ,000in1978 to
keep the same buying power [Famil}'
Circle. September 27. 1978]. Ex·
trapolating out to 1985, based 9n the
present 8.1 percent inflation rate
(Washington Post, Febru.,,-y 23, 1979),
that , same person will have ~o earn
$18,97Sjust t.'.'.l brea k even!
Mr . Comptot1 ci~es an examp le in. his
co lumn which I have capsu l ed . He says
that if o ne invested S100 'per month,
eVery month for ·ten years at a 5
percent interest rate compound~d
· annually , at the end of ten .years the
· account would show $15.848 . I agree
with those figures . However. Mr.
Compton neglects to account for
inf l ation .

i

•

'
At' the present 8.1 percent inflation
rate$18 ,583 would be needed to ~y
the same items that co uld have been
bought if the money had been spent in
the first place instead of saved .
Therefore the poor soul that banked
his cash has actually taken a buying
· power loss of S2 ,73S !!

•

-

•

No w please don 't misunderstand . I t
am not saying that" sav ing money is
f oolish. I am however, saying that.'
u~ng a savings ace.aunt as a hedge
against inflation may not be the best
sol ution or a~ solution at all _
Karen R. Snels9n
Graduate School of Business
.

LASC Article 'Unprofessional'
Dear Editor;
l "m writing to you Concerning . your
article in l ast week 's edition of the
Hilltop (February 23) concerning the.
~ASC . I fou nd t hat it was somewhat
unprofessional in that it attacked Mr.
M cDowell wit hou t_ gett ing .enough
input from him .
It was so one-sided and slibjective
that it seemed as if the author had a
per.s onal .vendetta. .a~ainst him . It
outright ly accused him of stealing
money from the LASC which is a
seri ous accusat!On, and. it- didn' t seeni'·
as if the author took the time to see
Mr. McDowell hjmself .

-

What also appailed me was the fact
that this type of .story hits the front
page, however, I can' t remember
reading about the distrib'ution of food
'to the commu nity in the Hilltop and if
~ it wa s, it surely wasn' t considered good
enough news to get front pa~e
coverage.
I think students Would enjoy reading
positive news on.Ce in a while. And if
the news must be negat ive, at least you
coul d make it objective and more
fa ctual .

•
Nathalie S.C . George
President, Senior Class

)

•

•
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Aro11nd the Globe / Talking at Random

Open Columns

People Should
Be an Example for All

By'

Sam Ad£boy£!

'

IDack Apathy Lea4s
to Black .Confusion

•

Auctions---'Demeaning'

What Can You Offer 'Us'?

They Sl1ffered becal1se of the co lor at
the ir skin , whi c h Wa s not of their own.
niak111g flif•y suf fere'd in the new land
11it o whicl1 1t1ey \Vere brought against
their will . the land whi ch later prospered through their sweat a"nd labor
A11d . vet , ·1t1ey \vere ' not qualified to
vo te
The sa r11e thi1ig has bee11 p assed on
to LJS because the present stiua tion in
' SoLith Africa ancl Rho desia are both
the c,1rbor1-copy of \vh a.,t happened in
the '' Next Generation of ROOTS '' It 1s
1iO\v ,1 ref1r1ed way of slavery , b eca L1se
direc t slavl!ry has long beeri ou tlawed ,
bLJt 111d1rL'CI ~1,1vt'ry i~ ~till existing
tod<1y
, ,
If VOLi dor1' f b1>!1eve \V e ,1re riot 111 the
At last. the lr,1111 ;111 peO\lles' revol11 \\/Oriel of i ri cl1 r£•r t .;l,1ve ry , look at i t th is
t1011 t1,1s s11<:cPssf11!l,y llll·rooted thP last
\va y
t.1p-root of o p~>rt•~S1(1r1 ;1 11cl in1peri.1lisn1
(1 ) Direct :.l,1verv g<1v1• w ,1v to Colo 1i111the1 1 er~\,1r1 c:l1lf
1;1lisr11
lit
As \Vt' ,11 1 krlO\\' , lr11r11 ;111 s have !11!er1
(2) Co l1,1i1a!i ~ r11 g.1vt! birtl1 t o f.ro1ioJ·s tr11ggl1111; f!)r ,, lor1i.,: t i 111t' to e11d th t:.•
ri11r Exploit.1ti<>i1
.
r reigr1 of tt!rror llv tht• o p'press 1ve
(J) ~ror1 <1 111 ic l:xplo1t;1tio11 i,:.1vt• birth
reg1r11t~ of tht• Sl1.1 !1 , \vt1i ch \v,1s crP<ltPcl
to 1iOlitic ,1I 0 11pres s1011. arid
111 lr,111 \v1th tht• l1elp oi W es tf' rr1
(4 ) l1oli t1 c,1I oppr1•sston , col1 plecl
Po ..vers for tl1e p11rpose of stt•ndv ,1r1d \v ith t!cor1or11ic ('>.ploitatior1 , botl1 are
co ntin11ed ecor1on11t" ex1>lo1tatior1
equ,11 t o ,1 '' rpfi ri ed \'>'•IY of sl.1very ·· ..
•
The s11ccess of lr,1r11ar1 peojJles
l 11t' \vliolt• 'Y~tt•1ii ~ et•rii' to be 111 ;1
St rugg le t o free th~r11selves fror11 the
.cyclical forrll , ,\ " viciQUS'' Clrc le, 1f ~' OlJ
grips of thE> Sh,1h .ind his backer~ rs
\v 1l I
quite \vorthv of e11111lat1or1 b \• ,111 \vho
Thi, rt•r1iir1d s r11e at 011e h1 stor1.1n .
are still sufier1 11g tocl cl\' Linder the
sys ter11 \vh1 ch c,1 11 best be described as
'' Slavery in <l ref1r1ed \vay '' lr.iniar1s
\VOuld riot have SlJCceedPd 1f r1ot for
their lJr11tv .1nd devotior1 I Q achieve
their freedon1 at al! cost
They \vere r11l1rdered cold-blooded I~·
,1!r11os t everyclay bv the Shah and also
I H Pi!rry, arid hi s •paperbac k book .
by his ta11-roo t (Shahpol1r Bakti,1r)
titled '' Tli.i:: es tabl1 shr11ent of tlie El1ro \vho111 lie left behind vvf1 en he fled the
pean Hegen1oriy ·· He s;iid that " T.he
COl1 r1trv M ar1y \Vere t ortu red and
color1i z i r1g p eo ~Jl es o i VVesterr1 .l u ro pe
thrO\Vtl ir1t o detent1011 ir1dei1r1itely
lookecl Oll t ·L1por1 tl1e \vorld \\•ith e,1ger
\Vitl'i OlJ 1 c li arges being ~)ref er r ed
arid greed\' co r1fiden c e ·· If \ve look ,1t
~ ag~i ri s t ther11
the records oi tl1e W es ter1i \\'Oriel iron1
Blit 1n spite of all the atrocious
th e clays 01 our g(e<1t .11ices t ors to
f> "ta c ti cs used aga111st the deterr1i1ried
Jlresent. \ve \\ill ~f'e th;it the \i\1 esterri
lran1ari people, th ey stood firn1 , and
\\•arid st ill set'~ tll'~~ \\'Oriel... through
sac r ificed their lives 1n tholJSands iii
greedy eyes .1rid ,1 1t1tucles of us4rpaorder t o achieve their pol1t1cal goal t1on
FR~· ED0 1"1
.
As \\'e ;ill co r1gratl1l,1te the lrari1ar1
They united as one 111di\' 1sible 'iiroup
lleople for ttie1r ,1r hiever11ent , \ve
1n spite of all odds a~a : ri s t then1 :Tl;ie1r
~liot.1ld also a, k OlJr~eJve s this big ques~tudent organization' ,1re extrt)riely
tion V\' he11 \v iii there be a s!,fong · arid
strong arid devoted to the ca,lf:ie of
eriv1ous ur1tl\' ar1iong the . q ppressed
freedon1 a11d den1ocracx i r} ~ their
Black peQples ,111 over the \\'Orld'
father %' land 'rt1eir Q_enifi> cM'~·· ·\v.a s
snatc hed a\va y by the Shah .
\ h the
•
•
V\1 e sholil d all rer11en1ber th,11 01ie of
great assistance of those Western
OlJr great le,1clers, Or Mart1r1 Llither
governn1ents, son1e of \vhich ha.ppen
K1r1g. s,1cr1iiced his life to restore d1gn1tObe hl1man-rights adver t isers
ty to the ,Black r,ice Or K1v,1n1e Nkrl1If w e should all look as far back a~
1i1,1f1 (Os,1gyefo) ;:1lso <lid his bt:.•st t o
the era of irist1tut1on of sl,1very arid tr;
1Jro1ec 1 a pos1t1ve 1r11;1ge oi tlie 131a ck
t o Stl1 dy the history of those i11\10/veO
r,1ct" . 13rothers and sis ters. wher1 are we
in enslaving their fello\v hl1n1ar1 be1r1gs ,
going to con tri bute OL1r O\vr1 quota to
and ,also foli o '(>' alt the events o.f our
the restoration of dig~ity to the Black
p re sen t day s, we will all be convihced
r.;ice?
ti that the entire w estern world has cerTill tht>rl , betwee11 the oppressed .
tiiinly proiected i t self as a great
and the oppressors: 'th e S tru~gle con·
symbol of oppressiOn and in1per ial1sm
t 1nues
Anyone wh..o ha s been \\•atching the
cureent episode of ' ' ROOTS . the NEXT
S•m Ad eb oye i s .:i se nio r in the :
GENE RATION ," \v iii be able t a · figure Schoo l of Bu siness, m.:ij Oring · in A c-•
'out th'e de~ree of our ancestors' agon\'.
countinij. '

Student Leadeci For11m

'

Garland R. Hunt and
Charles E. Willi~ms

By Revelation
Orie of the niost su cc es sf ul mohev
n1aking· er1deavors on Howard 's
cam pus I S the slave auction . An
am icable pa ssti[lle, it usually draws a
good number of people who are
a11xious to buy their favorite " slave''
for a 24 hour period However, the
slave auction holds so me very negat ive
con notati.o n s whi c h su rpa sses
its
economic and desireable su ccess
Co nsi dering how arid where the idea
o r ig inated , it i~ a most unfitt i ng ac -

p ossi b i lity o f t uiWn in crease, etc
We ~o not need you to te ll your
p led ge l ines
n9t t o speak to us and
NOTE . • This article is not di;ecred completely nli enate t hemsi::lves from
tbward those few Creeks w~o our st r uggles . We need more smiles of
are engaged in ac t ive struggle
joy · and pos i tiveness , not. frowrfi o f
but toward the many who do
fatigue and physical to rture.
·
not even understand the meanWe definitely do not need you t o
ing of struggle.
auct ion yourse lves off l ike slaves. This
only exP loits everything our foreTypical Greek Interviewer: What do _ fathers fought and died for. It is
you have to offe'r our organizationr
pathetic that you must mimic what the.
•
Black Community Represetative:
white man enjoyed doing to us in o rd er
Ex cuse me, but I did not Come for an
interview I c ame to ask yoL1 a ques·
tion : What can you offer usr
· Obviously we are not all " good ''
enough to be lllack G reeksr So we ask
\IOlJ , what c.1ri you offer to t he Af r ic;anArueri c an Co n1ml1nity? We need the
bri.llia r1ce of your n1inds and ·talents
ciowr1 here with us We need mo re thal)
yOl Jr:
r taki11g up all tl1e dir1ing tab.I.es .1nd_
putti11g 01i a r1ightly · show 1n the
c,1 fe teri.1 ,
...,... throwing the be~t parties (tog,1s or
•
110 toga s);
'- dehun1,1nizing one another and
c 1~ating div isio n an1ongst us;
'- attempti~g to se t the fashion pa ce
on camptJS .
We under stand that you have done
•
a number of posi tive deed s and benebolent ,1c t s. There have been c anned
foo d drives, scholarsh i p s, donat ions
to rai se a few materialistic dollars
and a ttempt s t o unite · cam pu s
Black Creeks. please realize th-at ·
fraternities and sorori t1es But we need
th ere are many who feel that you on ly
more than thesf' n1ere t o ken s of yol1r
cre ate division within the ca mpu s and
true conc ern
· '
h
the community . There, are' many more
It clistresses' lJS 10 t e l1tn1ost to see
fella'>'>' studerlt s playing. excuse niei Who feel that vou only serve as elitist
. pledging for six to eight week s. o rily t o philarithropists within our c ommunity
be~orne part of a ne\v soc i al cla ss that ard vour existence is detrime11t ,1 I t o
se·t.n1s to turn i t s b,1 ck on u s.
ou r progress . ,
To th e cori trary , we k now that if you 1
Bla ck Greeks. we .1cknowledge the
progres~iv~ ainis and goals that mo sl are trlily si n cere about the progressio n
1
of us stand for ,h ut we do not see you fUI - of all people of African descen t,. you
\Vil! accept this chall enge to off.er us
t1l l1rig these promi ses by leading the
uriseffish leadership, unit y, and conistrliggle against the oppressors of thi s
lth
mi tment to ' .tl1e con t irtuol1S struggl e
university an d e co un 1ry
,
.
. .
.
·f
' JI- against
1n1ust1ce.
Understand 1 that \ve are a t er1ng "t
We know that you ar.e not hesitant
you
const ru·ct1ve c r i t1 c 1sn1 s a~d 10 speak ou t against fellow G reek adpr0\' 1d1ng lo'r YOlJ
a c hallen ge l 1nin1strators
·
..t hat are b ac k war d'~ an d
l3as 1c<1lly, what \ve as k of vou is if you are a part of the proble of thi s un1a 1e going t o su,b1·ect yourself to nientii.f versi ty. W e know that you
'
.
are going
to
<1nd physical punishn1ent fo r six to offer yOur se rvice s to other organizaeight \veek s then after\vards you \VIII t io ns that are atternpting to c·ha II enge
0

I

,

Ope.n
Column

tivity to be ca rr ied o n -es pecially at a
Black university o f Howard 's cali ber
After all that the Afro-Amer ican
race has been through, the' idea of
buying someone's personage-even if
jes t -s hould be one of utter con·
demnation . It is but a reminder oi ·the,
o verwhe l ming hatred . bigotry and :oppression that wa s- inflicted upon a
people .
·
·
In spo nsoring suc h ,1n activity , Clubs
and organizatioris are prof1tting on the
niisfortunes al others . As the white
n1an profitted for 300 years on the
Bla ck man' s labor , soul and spirit. so
are these organizations profitting on
t he idea behind this injustice . As the
White nian gained by tearing our
ancestors from their native soil and by
selling then1 like. beast s, so are these
organizations gaining on the actions·
\vhich helped to push . Black people
furthe r dO\lln into the ground .
fhe flefini t ive question might no\v
be '' Whv not help ou r cause by profitting on these idea s and getting som~
thing back Irani what the White n1an
took fro1~ us' Anvthing w e can reap

1

1

ge"t Olit and help orga n1 z~. e~u.cat~ and
le.ll.d our peoplf fron1 social 1n1ust1ces.
\Why are you 1101, a> an orga 11i za t1 on.
1n tthe st reets ar.d tn the cot1 rt ~ fightil'lg"
to save our hi storically Africari-Amer i-.
ca n institutior1s fr o r11 when ce YOlJ
ci't n1e' W e ne ed you t o help organiza 11.o ns like the Natrona\ Organization bf
Black University and College stude11.ts
(N.0 .B.U.C 5 .) that are fu l ly dependent
on Black organizations and bu si ne sses
for mer!:> surviVal . We 'need yo u to acco n1pany Brother Terrence John son
when he stand s in front o f the racist
Pri nce Georges ' County Cour t W e
need yo u to m assively assist the fight
on campu s to reinstate Ors Garrett
and Watson; initia te student participation on tenure con1 n1ittees: st o p any

all element s that violate human right s
and keep us ;at the bottom w e know
that you w i ll ·offer u) an undy ing
't~ya lty unt il \ve. as a people, achieve
true freedorTI. jUstice and equality
We wou l d like to invite you 19 )oin
the struggle. /\nd in doing so. vve leave

•

I

•

In this ·context, o rgan1 za t1o ns are
urg~d to think on these conno ta1ions
Look into all the aspec t s 'of a slave
au c tion before sponso r ing one. True,
g roiit n1ay 1,f' gained . but look also at
\vhat is be1r .i; lost, the serio u sness and
earnestness 1ri tl1i suffer ing o f a
people -ou r reople
'

•

,

•

Revelati on i s the Crescent Club of
1919 - pledgees t o the PHI Beta Sigma
Fr~ternit y,
ln co rporated ,:- ALPHA
Chapter.

.

''

\

'

Pano rama 's Open Column is open to
·a ny Hillto p reader who wishes to give ,
co mment o n issues they deem impo rtant t o ou r readi;rs. The Hilltop
d oes no t intervene at an y time to
d etermi ne the subject matter of this
column. A s su ch, the co lumn do~s not
necessaril y reflect the Hilltop's stance ·
o r o pini o n o n a gi ven i ssue. The only
t y_pe editing d o ne t o such c olumns are
editing o f grammatical errors, spelling
err o rs, and the like. The columns must
b e submitted t o the Hilltop office by.
Monda ys at S p.m ., should be no more
t tia n' 2-3 t Ype·written pages and should,
a ~ i t s last paragraph, have some type of
identifi c atio n of the writer o f the1
column . Co lumns are selected o n a
· fi r st co me ba sis.
..

•

Epidemic at· Howard
Everybody ha s heard _..a lot about
cancer and for that reason . many of us
don' t want to heartooniuc h more. Thi s
ar t ic le is t o report on a ve ry spec ial
ca ncer that exists atHoward,Do not I
repeat , d o not get ala rmed . The cancer
to be mentioned i n this article is
contagious but c.u rablr

t

-

First I would like to describe some of
the sy mpt~oms o f this hideou s di sease
Thi s spec ial breed of ·ca ncer ha s been
known
to co m'pletely overwhelm
families 1n a si ngle blow . Some
families involved have-Teported that it
. appears that the . Ca nce r is .hereditary .
It also ha s been said that it ha s
destroyed whole ci tie s comple.tely .

BringI It On,. Horne to Us

tj

'

Spiritual Awareness

·
1. I
you · with this quotation
by Sto,,.e
\I
Carmic hael :
'' If your people ·are oppress~d
and you are not doing something
ro free your people, by your very
acr of inactivity .YOU are against
the people. ,,
Garland R. Hunt i s a Junior Politi cal
Science ~Sj or in the Co llege or Liberal
Arts and Charles E. Williams is a Senio r
majoring in zoology in the Co llege o f
liberal A its.

Commentary: About the MEAC

important ancl 1s a fact th.1t stu<lent couiicrl,
by Dan Cardwell
by \\'cl\' of budgets or furiding organ1lot 1 on~
Apathy 011 tl1e p,1rt of t'-10\\'clr<! University
student s '' aii 01Jen se l! . •: of non co rn - t11id Jlersonriel opera te auto11011iol1~l v · 111
pliance to ell I of those of great 131ack peoPlt> . bringing >\·hat e~tracl1 rr1cul,1r ;1ct 1v1t1es they
dee1i1 necess ary to t!1e1r res1Je ctive ~!lJdt'n t
who ha ve gralluated anll cont ributed to thf'
bodies Although Stl1den1 couricils havt'
legacy of Howc1rd Un1yersrt y 111 the !Jast i!ntl
bee n k1iown 11i the past to 1Jart1c1pate 111
lay 111 1he1r graves toda~·
.1warcl da y~. l aCl1l ty met>t1ng s. 1ud1c1orv
Is this the way we i honor the people that
1
were so instrumental as students and sta tes- hear1r1gs 1n concer t with other un1vers1ty
men who have mad~e our un1vers1 ty what rt rs en t1t1es one can see nevertheless the need~
today and number one among ,111 the black for cooperation ancl e~tended re1iresenta·
sc hools and colleges 1n the US A I ls apathy 11on rr1 tht>se areas
By Richard Taylor
If these problems are ever to be dealt 1\·1th
toward the evolution of events that would
The eighth annual MEAC tourna ~ >1
make· the path of those to come eps1t•r - the 1Jro1Jerly by students, thev niust be brought
ment is over and North Carolina A& Tis
answer <ind gilt to those 11 • 'J have come' up as d1scuss10n points 1n polrc,· board
the ·champion . It wa s p robably a very
before us' If so, theri I hope rt never meetings. and U G 5 A and student council
exciting event . I say ·· probably''
becomes re corded that th1> has been our meetings If this does riot hc111pen, then we.
the
studi!nts.
ca'n
be
~c
re\,·ed
,
turned
around
contr1bl1t10n to our fu\ure Bld ck brothers
because I c ou ld not go to C reen sboro
and
hung
out
to
drv.
b\•
I.
h
ose
that
could
take
<1nd sis ters
•
and attend it .
Recently I lidve noticed that randon1 111c 1· ,1dvant.1ge of rt
Apathy on the flilrt of student leaders 1s
dents of faculty such as deaiis. assistant
It does not seem fair t h at the MEAC
deans 31id others of various schoo)s and col- not the answer On the other hand. detertau·rney must a1ways be in Greensbor'o .
leges on c,1 ni1iu s ha"e taken upon them· ni1riat1oh and construc tive· involvement rs
Leo Miles. Howard University athleti c
the ,1nswer If apathy is tll.f probleni and
~elves. " pseu,lo-au thor1tat1ve rol••s" 1n thf'
d irector, should try to bring the tourn aaffairs of Stl1(le1it col1n cil> The 'tudent constructive 1nvolvernent is the answer and
ment to Was h ington a s soon as
cou ncil p re~ 1d er1l> of these r es 1lectiv~ the \vav. by whatever means necessary then.
possible
schools aii<! other 1•\eclJt1vt' 111en1bers of we ,the students must police ourselves into
that counc il 1n tht'>e ra1idon1 in cident s hav~ the work ing model of skillful dyna1nics that
There are many reason s fo r t hi s.
<1lso bt)en 1n1s11ifor1ned a> to the va lid ity of will strengthen the barriers against the idol
Fi rst, four of the ME AC teams are i n a
thesf' " role s" a> pla~· t·<I by the jacult1t>s JJrostitution of our right s These right s
125-mile radius of t he Was hington
actual and realistic fun ct10..r1al .abilities• caii be violated through personal greed, We
area :~to rgan State is o nly 35 mi l es
must improve our stru ct ural administration
w1th1n tilt> 01Jer.it1ng affo1rs of that council
away,;: Baltimore; Delawa re State in
. Thereforre . nurnerou' 11ic1dents of con- 111 un1tv for 1he means of ,1cconiplishing a
Du\.·c1 rs ap prOximately 1 20 miles f rom
fusion have been docurnented b<1sed on the' higher level of organ1Lat1onal consc1ent1ous·
r1e
ss
and
su1>eriority
m1sinformat1or1 of some and the ,aggress ive
' here; and Maryland Easter n-Shore in
''We
w
ill
no!
be
heard
by
others
11
we
do
v1rac1ty <1nd the need for po"•er and control
Princess An ne, is app rox i mately 90
not
fir
st
spea
k
among
ourselves.
!or
it
1s
colof student s by ot hers
mi les . Mo re fans wou ld be wi l li ng to
ti any faculty n1ember on the c.:impus. lective thought and repeated strategies of
ride for up to t hree hours t han fo r eight
whether dean. ass1sta nt dean or btherwist> 1' thinking that 1>aves the way for progress in
or nin,e
G reensboro .
found or caught taniper1ng with the affairs unity '' However, many of our students still
of any student couricil and niore spec1- do not get the message, although 1 guar·
Sec:ond , it seems t hat Nor th Caroli na
f1cally 1n the tre.:i sury accounts of these rarileethe method of policing from within
A& T's bi&gest al umni c l ub ou t side of
councils (unless ott1erw1se spec1f1cally wi ll UlCllr .ind you the stucjent councils who
Nor th Ca ro l ina is i n the Washington
stated 1n the bvlaws of that college such su pport this apatheti€ network of incomarea . The re w ere p ractica l ly as ma ny
that the so-called tampering can be docu- petence will feel it in the near futu re
A& T fa n s as ',Bi son fan s at t he 1978
mented and is warran ted , as approval bv the ' Take thi s mesSage to student s who are
Board of T1ustees 1n 1978) that 1Jerson is in currently seeking to support those ind1v1- footbal l homeco mi·ng and Bu rr Gym is
always p acked w ith Aggie fa ns and
v1olat1on of speCilic guidelines within the cluals that are cu rrently convincing you of
their
ability
to
repre
sent
you
for
such
offices
constitutiorial rights that govern student s
alum ni .
•
as
Student
Counci
l
President
and
Vice
Presi·
and student councils on c ar:ipu ~
I
.
If incidents of wrong-doing ca n be docu- dent. U G.S.A. Coordinator and Vice Coor·
In o the r w o rds, there are eno u gh
•
mente'l and are truly in violatlo1i af ter the dinator. U.G\S A. r~prese titatives, Hillto1:
A& T and o ther1Bl ac k co ll ege al um n i ~o
date of this publication, then I will see to it Board repre sentatives and . H US A Presi- he lp support ~ h e W as hing t o n t ournapersonally that these faculty members, dent.
men t .
Remember the burden i) <ln you . Theredeans or whatever be ca rried to proper
•
author1t1es on ca mpus that will see to it that fore, if the organization louks sloppv ne~t
Also, there is at least o ne play_er
these problem s will be rectified and stiff semester, rt rs because of the largest apathef ro m the W as h in gton area o n ev,ery
tic composi tion of opeople on the Howard
action will be taken
M EAC squ a d'. ~& T 's Joe Brawner,
Involvement of fa cul ty in the affairs of University campus: you . the st udent who
Eastern Sho re's Ken Simmons, and ·
student councils is a conflic t of university can vote to change it!
Dilln T. Ciirdwell is president of the M o rg an S t at~ ' s Ga rci a H opkins h ai l
poli cy and the system of acc.ountabilities by
fro m t he D .C. area and w o uld proba b ly ·
College of Allied He<11l1h Sciences.
which this un1vers1ty operates It ts vitally

l

from his ,1ct1or1s 1s good ,. But by living
of f the tribul a tion s of o thers are we •
r1 o t. jus t putting Ont? r1iore burden on
their back s' Are we not milking their
bL1rdens he,1v1er by not allow in g the
n1orb1d idea t o d 1e'
In sponso ring these act1v 1ties. we
.1re. 1n essenc e, niak1ng fl1n oi the hard·
•
•
shi p s ou r ,1nc f'Sturs went throughharcl sh11?S they went through for u s.
their r.1 ce ancl lor u s, their children
We are doing exa c t ly what the White
1nan was do11ig - n1ak1ng profit and _
gett1r1g ahead 1n ar1yway possible no
matter what 11 ent.111~ and no matter
l1ow low we have to s1rik to clo 11
larn1r1g r1ioney for 11 good cause is a
l11ghly re~·pectful t'r1deavor Maybe it 's
to go toward some thing like a c hil ·
drer1 '·s, fund But when ijOing about it
you mus! look fron1 when ce !ht> n1oney
is co n11ng Money itself i s nioney , but
the ide,1 behind how is was made is
wh;it is 1n1portant Sponsorin1i1 a slave
,1uction to rai se 1noney for a children ' s
fl1r1d - t.•ver} th ough 11 could definately
use. the fl1nds-would be a co ntrad iction betweer1 .,,,;hat the o rganization is
fighting for ·and how i t gal the money
to continlie its light

I

j

-

Attention All Greeks!

Ira~ian

'

•

'

•

•

relish at perforr1i1ng 1n front 01 tl1e1 r
families and friend s for the tournament. Co,aChes can Point out to high
sc hool prospects that the MEAC
tourney fs in a big city that has a
professional basketball team and the
pro scouts wil l attend the tournament
to see what type of NBA potential is
there.

j

The biggest problem with thi s
disease is its cure. There have been
many attempt s made to help people
overcome the grip of th is cancer. but
none have bee"n completely successfu l.
•
This ca ncer is known as IMMORALITY

i

It has been plaguing this coun try for
hund reds of y~ars and now it is
plaguing the ca mpu s of HoWard Uni-,
versity-not for the first time~ but
maybe for the last, if something is not
done to save this University
•

If you are a\vare at the attitudes of
Fu'rthermore. Black college basketball needs more exposu re , Playing a greed, lu•t . apathy. racism, bigotry, and
to ur name~ t in the nation 's capital . narrow-mir1ll1·tl11ess. then you have
-w o uld d raw more atten tion to the seen some of the symptoms associated
MEAC beca u se of t he city' s p rest ige. wi th this d readful cancer.
Well, sorl}e of you might . not take
Si nce it , is very sel dom that B lac k
tea m s q ua l if y fo r NCf\t\ or N-IT bid s,
to urnam ents serve as the cl imax to a
season . The M EAC should be more of a
festive even t and Wash i ngton is t he
best city fo r it.

By
David Harvey

importance t o the elimination of this
c ancer. This is the ,Prima!~ c hallenge
that faces us today
If Howard University is to do something for th is world or ev~n ju.st for
Black people, . it must produce sound
~ nd moral peop le. Thi s should be the
primary goal of Howard university and
of the students who attend this u-niversity
·it i~ obvious that you are here fo r an
education. but if the only t h ing t h at
vou can bec ome after fou r years at
Howard is a c or(upt politicia n, a dishonest doctor. o r a bigo t in t he med ia.
then you have served no one, not even
yourself, not in the Ion~ run

Our ancestors led a life of sacrifice
so that we could have the opportunity
• to get an edu.cation . and if we turn
Teams · a n d
fans
can
tour
around and u se our education to keep
Washi ngton. B lack-owned hotel s such
ourselves i n f ront then we are no better
as the Ha r< mb ee H ouse cou ld make a thi s too s eriously, but did you ever
than that white man who held Black
realize that it wa s this cancer that wa s
s u bs t a n tia~p rofit . The Ca p ital Centre
people in slavery, because it is throu gh is a big an bea utiful arena and would working in the heart of one man ,
you that the people of the world w i l l
easily. hol •f.he ch ee r ing M EAC fa ns. I f c ausing World War I I to come about ?
be liberated from their suffering in
Capita l C~t r e isn't ava il ab le, t here's Stop and think .
' hea l th and in spirit
Cole Fie ldl:iouse o n t h e.U n ive rsity of
Did you ever stop and thin k why so
1
Ma ry l and da mpus o r Sm ith Center at
many women get rape d ? Would you
The cancer of today is IMGeorge Wash ington U n ive rsi t y .
wan t i t to happen to your w ife o r gi rl - MO RALITY and the sol u tion is an un•
In con c lu sion". the. MEAC need s a f r iend? I 'm sure t h at there are• . shakab le ethical system . Sounds easy."
b reat h of f re sh air ip artier t o gain the .numerous exam p les that you yourself · but it is very difficu lt . Sea rch a nd look ,
and you wi l l be gui d e_fl to the t rut h, if
reco gn i t ion and telev isio n r ights that could think of in whic ho you saw ho w
that is w h at you are looki n 11. fo r.
t he C IAA tourney ha s. The W as hington t hi s deadly ca n cer work s.? A nd 1f you
area h as the right type of c hari sm a and don 't think tha t t his ca nce r is deadly."
pu,11 to bring the MEAC o u t of t he d ark t hen you h.:1d b e t ter take anot her look . N.ext week. I w i ll t ry to exp la in to
ages and perhaps help Bl ac k college at th is w o rld , and t ry t o conv ince you r- ' you w h at t he essence of a truly eth ic al
society shou ld be, an'd abou t the allbas k e tbal l
to
b ecome
more sel f tha t -~his worl d is not dyi ng and
that you are not a part of it .
i mporta nt ro l e t he f amily p lays i n the
not icea ble.
forma t iGE;i and esta blishm ent of true
eth ics.
T h~ n what is t he solut ion ?
Rick Taylor is a senior in the School
David Harvey is ,a senior majoring in
The .esta b lishment of an u nshak eof Communications majorina in Public
Physical Therapy .
able ethica l system i s of oa ramount
Relationlli .
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DATE and TIME
•

->

•

•

'

First speaking ·el).gagement of all '

March 15, I 979
7.9 p.m.

ACTIVITY and LOCATION

•

March 7, 1979

Return petitions

by 12noon

HUSA Office
V~ ritifcation

HUSA School of Social Work

-

Auditorium .-

.

End' of campaign activities
.

March 27, 1979

Meet the candidate's programs

March 19, 1.9 79
6-7 p.m .

of candidacy

7-9:30 p.m.

12 midnight

7: 10·8: 10

Park Square
'
Meridian Hill Hall

8 :30-9 :30

Drew Hall

•

March 7·12, 1979

First Debate : all candidates for

'

Douglass Hall, .Rm. 116

Off. of Stu. Life Conference Rm .'

12 noon

March 26, 1979

eandidates for HUSA and Trustee
positions.

·.

Pick up petitions (meeting held)

March 3, 1979

•

•

;

Activity and Location

Date and Time

.,

'

!

•

March 28, 1979

GenJ.al Election Day

9 a.m. - 6 p.m .

•

•

March 29, 1979

Run-off campaign begins

12:01 a.m.
Declaration of candidacy meeting

-

March 12, 1979

Douglass HaU, Rm. B-21 ·

6 p.m.

·

March 21, 1979

Second speaklng engagement of 'all

7.9 p.m.

candidates for HUSA .and Trustee
I '

.

,I

'I

[March 14, 1979

Meet the Candidates programs

6-7 p.m. 1

Sutton Plaza

I

•

Marc)! 22, 1979
7·8 p .m .

•

Carver Hall
Slowe Hall

7:'15-8 : 15 p.m.
8:20·9:20 p.m.

•
March 30, 1979
.
7.9 p.m.

I

positions.
'
Douglass·Hall, Rm. 116 ·

Start of campaign activities

·March 13, 1979

'

•

Second Debate : run·off.HUSA
candidates School of Social
Work Auditorium

.

•

Meet the candidates prqg_rams
'
'
'C ook'
Hall
•

April 1, 1979,

Run-off campaign ends

Quad. (Frazier Rec. Room)

April 2, 1979

Run-off Election Day

8: 10·9: 10 p.m.
9 : 15·10: 15 '

'
B~thune

Hall

•

I.I '

•

•

'

'

Section 1. General Provisions

I

'

·:

'1'

l'

.

Item 9. All demonstrations must be registered with the Elections Committee at least 24 hours
before they are t'o occur . .
•

Item 1. In order to vote , .a student must present his/her current spring sem~ster Certificate ot~ '•

\

I

•

•

. Registration to the Poll Captain for appropriate V'alidation. No other form of eligibility to vote iJ Section 4. Election Pfoi:edures
will be accepted. No prOxy voters will be accepted.

'

.

'

•

\

I
Item 2 . .No Elections Com.rriittee me1:1ber or Gen_eral Assembly member - e~cept those General·

1

Assembly members actively seeking HUSA President, HUSA Vice President, Undergraduate

!

Trustee, or Graduate Trustee positions - may participate in, wear campaign material, or publicly
'

Graduate Trustee.

•

.

expefl:ditures to the specified amount will be subject to disqualification.

'

.

'

I

l

'

'

item 1. Total campaign expenditures shall not exceed $450 per team for HUS.A. President and
'
'
.
Vice President, ·per slate in .candidates running together, or p~r candidate. Each candidate {IlUst
submit to the Ele,ctions Committee by March 22, 1979 (in the case of run-offs, March 27, 1979)
all receipts and a' record of e·x penditures. Any candidate failing to do so or failing to· limit

'

support any candidate for HUSA President , HUSA Vice President, Undergladuate Trustee, or

\

.

I

Item 2. To tal donations shall not exceed $450 per team for HUSA President and Vice President,

•

.

'

.

per slate for candidates running together, ·or per candidate. Each canBidate must submit to the·
Section 2. Candidacy Qualifications

Elections Committee by March 22, 1979 .(in the case of run-offs , March 27, 1919) a r.ecord of

i

•

'

donations. Any candidate failing to do so or failing to limit donations to the specified amount
•

'

will be subject to disqualification ~

Item 1.
Only full-time students in good academic standing in their respective School or college
•
'
.
I
at Howard, University, who remain in good standing throughout their term of office and who will 1

Item . 3. The Elections· Committee reserves the right to inspect all donation and expenditure

I

'

'

positions should review additional guidelines fo.r their academic qualifications.

:1

Il

I

i

.

'

Item 5. A run·off

Item 3. All petitions must be returned to the Office of Student Life (HUSA office) by 12 noon
on February 28, 1979. HUSA candidates will be required to provide a mJiimti'rrr of 500 valid

will'

'

'

'

to the names o~ the students who presented autheAticated petitions on Mar'c h 5, 1979 at 6 p.m'.
in an announced meeting.

,

.

a. If there is a tie for first place, the run·off will be held between the two highes,t candidates.
•

b. ·If there

'

•

Item 6. ·Each candidale will be allowed one Poll Watcher per voting machine. All Poll Watchers

I ,

may ~ot und~r any dirCumstances verbally or physically interfere with the election process or

•

procedures. Poll Watchers are observers only and shall not interfere but shall report any
irregularities of the voting procedure to the Election Committee as· soon as possible.

'

.I

.

Item 2. Campaigns for d'uly nominated and eligible candidates will begin on March 6,

I

Item 7 .- Each• candid.1te will be allowed one Tally Observer. Tally Observers must be registered

12:01 a .m. There is to be positively no campaigning (posters, demonstratio.ns, social events, etc.)

i

)

.

I

•)

'.

<

must be registered with the Elections Committee no later than March 19, 1979. Poll Watchers

'

.

a tie for second place and the first place candidate did not receive 51 % of the

.

Item 1. F.ach candidate shall register the name of his/her campaign managqr with the Elections 1 \
Committee by March 5, 1979 (name, address, phone number) .
' f

support for a specific issue Or candidate.

is

•

'I' \..

'

Item 3. Campaigning is defined as an effort by a group or individual to gab public attention

'

t.

.

-

I

vote, the run-off will be held among the three highest candidates. ·

:r''

prior to said time.

'

be scheduled if a candidate fails to receive 51% of the vote in his/her

category. The run-off will be held on March 26, 1979.

b
'
l
1
Item 4. The Elections Committee will verify the authenticity of petitions and inform each filer as '

Section 3. Campaign

•

•

signatures; Trustee candidate's will provide signatures as outlined in their guidelines.

1

'

·above) of the total votes case in that category .•

'

~

•

number of votes in th~ir partit~lar c~tegory and not less than 51% (rounding off of 50.60% and

HUSA President, HUSA Vice President must secure a petition from the Elections Committee on
'
I
.
February 24, 1979 ai 12 noon in an announced meeting . .
•
\

•

Item 4. For selection to HUSA President and Vice President a student· must receive the highest

Item 2. A stu'd ent desirin'g to run for the offices of Graduate Trustee, Undergraduate Trustee ,i

'

'
~

1

.

records.between March 6 and March 30, 1979.

t

I ' I

.

•

1 ;

ilot graduate before the end of their elected term can run for office. Candidates for Trustee! •
•

•

I .

r

~f 1
; 1k

with the Elections c ci mmittee by March 19: 1979. Tally Observers will meet with the Elections
Committee in Room 115 , Office of Student Life, onehalf hour prior to the closing of the polls.
Tally Observers · lrray bbserve the counting of the votes at each machine and may observe the final
tally of votes.

•

'

·1:•

.

'

I
Item 8. All write-in·cftndidates are to abide by the same rules and r_egulations as other candidates.
Item ~- All posting and electio~s materials must ~e first r~gistered with the ,Elections Committee i 1\
and then stamped by the Office of Student Life. Posting and elections lmaterials consists of'
'
I
posters, banners, flyers, buttons, and other items for public display and should not be larger than ~
Section 5. Infractions and Contestations
22'' x 28''. Campaign materials · must. not contain vulgarities or slander. Campaign materials must '
•
not intimidate or defame the character of any other candidate. Any material distributed that '
1. All_compiaiqts of rules' infractions must
given to the fuctions Committee within 24
contains such will be ruled as an infraction by the Elections Committee and the candidate will be ·,
hours of their occur,ance. Reports of ru_les' infractions must be provided in duplicate {two
subject to disqualification.
I
•
copies). Infractions occuring within 24 hours of the voting will be viewed as either coqtestations,
••
I
.
•
grounds for. disqualification of a candidate, or grounds for the postponement of the election . .All
Item 5. The use of animals, campus affiliated media outlets and/or 1outside amateur
infractions will be noted as received by The Chairman of the Elections Committee.
professional help (e.g. electronic media and commercial publications) is stri~tly prohibited .
'

~ Item

'
••

~e

'

.,

a
'

'

•

•

''
.
Item 6. Defacing of University property will not be allowed at any time. No campaign material
will be placed On windows, glas.s, door, or any place that will leave a permanent work.
'

Itetn 7. Supporters of a candidate or candidates guilty of defacing or destroying campaign '
materials of another candidate on University P~Perty will subject their candidate to action by
the Elections Committee (e,g. disbarrment from debates and/or total disquali{ication).
•

Item 8. All posting materials are to be removed by 12 midnight

be no distribution of carhpaign literature after said time.

:

II

Item 2. Co~ntestation of the
duplicate (two copies) .

~lection

must be received no later than March 22, 1979 at 12 noon in

Item 3. Rules' infractions of a candidate or his/her supporters will .result in that candidate being
brought forth in a hearing before the Elections Committee. The Elections Conlmittee has the .
authority to decidE1 ?n penalties including disqualification of-candidates.
•

O!l

March 20, 1979. There is to

r

, '-

Item 4. Candidates 1wishing to protest actions of the Elections Committee may appeal to the
General Assembly.

•

•

•

\

)

,
•·

.....

~~· ·,

•

:I

. .·

•
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Local Leaders Demand ~· oward Renovate Land Holdings
•

•

By Gregory A . Patterson
Hilltop Staflwriter

ha z ard in the con1111ur1i tv whi c h ha s

''The Ice Man
Cometh''

•

Jerry Butler
special guest

Peaches
and - Herb

"'--·
.
By Woade Kobbah
Special !(1 the Hillt c11J
.•
•
Part 1
The off ic l<I I v IS II of fl re~ 1de11 t I 1tllfll\
(;irter to \Ve~! Afri c,1 1,,, 1 ,\i>ri
n1arking thf' f 1r,t oifici,il v ~ t 0 1 , 1 us
pres_ident to th,1 c p,lrt o f th e 1,,0 rtcl .
seen1ed il ttirn111g poirit iri us l)Olic ~
to\vard Afr ic;i Bl1t oif 1c 1,11 'OLirce' ~. ,,
there is no df'i1111te JJo l1C" \ ,, 11 1\tr 1t ,1
··we only l1;inclle 1\1r1 c,1 i1 1,,t1e~ ;1,
they ari se," a C"o r1gre, s1or1,1l ,11tle ._,11cl
'" There are piece' o r lt•g i) li1t 1or1 011
speciiic is sue~,,, tlie\ rcl,1tt' to 1nd1\ ·
idual Afr1c ,1n col111tr1e ~ fJtlt tl1f'rf' 1' 110
clear Afric,111 Jlol1 r ~ .
,1 .. 11t•c 1<1!
assistant to til t: Co r1grf',,10 11,il lil,1 cl-.
CaLicus sai(l ,f\rid to get t1
lo tilt' µ0~ 1~1011
of au S nor1·pol1 cy 011 Arr1Lil lOt>I., a

RESERVED SEATS--·

$8 .5 0 . $7.50

1 1

Sunday, March 18 · 9PM

1

HERBIE
HANCOCK
Accompanied by: Alphonse
Mouzan
(Drums).
Paul
Jackson (Bass}. Bill Sum·
mers (Percussion). Webster
Lewis on (Keyboard$), Bonle
Maupin (Reeds), Ray Obledo
(GullarJ.

and Introducing

TERRY
CALLIER

•

Sarah Dash

'

formerly of LaB elle

Reserved Seats

$7.50 . $8.50
"
Saturday, March 24 · BPM

PEA BO
BRYSON
SPEC\AL GUEST

PHYLLIS
HYMAN
Reserved Seats

. $8-$9
l•< l~t > on >di~ ~l CIAMTON . TIClETION .
1101 11th Sr N \.\' (201] b5'l-2h01 All Mont·

•

f

d~•f
1
,1r111c
~v 1cler1ce~

/\·lcHeii~y

News A nalysis

••

womery W ~<d Sto1e•. Sea;, IId ndmdr~ . Arl•n~
lon. Mnn111om'""' MJll dnd Whu•• Ofkl
Wa!"'"' .lhed!<e llo • Oit.ce. •II Soul ShJ< ~ ,"
Art Young·, f1n1t.'\ Rcro<d . Un1_. .. ,, 11v oi
M•rvl.ind Siud~nt Union •nd [i ,, rounl
Rf'CO<d & Hupk>, Con>t11L1toon H.ill llo'
Of f ice Ol>f'n> 12 '100n d•v <>f aff d 11

Arab Aid

'

·· Jordan-its leadership, its continuecl
economic ;3 nd social developm!'!n.t, its
stabil ity and ability to defend itself- is
of vita ls to.the U.S.
l'
As for Jordan's membership to the
Steadfastness Group, consi~tlJlg of
Algeria . Iraq, Libya. and Syria , Draper
said that the· Carter administration is
following the precedence of encourag·
ing '' JorQan to pursue an independent
policy .
Draper reminded the 'legislators " w e
must bear in mind the lessons of the
pa st,' when
foreign
assista.nce con·
.
.
tributors to Jo rdan postponed , cut, or
elimlnated thei r proposed subsidies as
a form of political pressure or ir1tim·
idation, often in part because of
Jordan's readine ss to cooperate \Vitl1
the U .S. in moderate polic ies ."
Asked by Cha irman Harnilto n·
whether C:U ts of last year's aid to
Jo"rdan should be taken as pressuring
Jordan to .step into line. the dePuty
asSistant secreta ry answered in the
negat ive .
'

This THURS'DAY, MARCH 8

.

··8 p .m.

SANTANA
res.e rved seats

$7 .15·$8.25
Add MIC •~••><f'

Richard Chembertaln ,.J1919r Wllr'a '

to""'" of t•<ke!•

THE LAST WAVE

•old •t He,hf>. Pent.iwon !<ck .. ,
'"'~"'"· and C•P•!•I T•cko:t Cen1 .. r
11cket1 ar (IAMTON , Hech!"• ."
Pent11on !1cke! s .. rvK'.e, A11
VU1.<nM·' · !;oul Sh•<k •nd Cdpnal
Ceni<t> lk>• Ofl1te. L•ndo•er. Md
I hr (" .tfl•! ·'' <Pnlfe '' 10<.•!"'1 •>n 1ht>

{ ~j,,161 u..11 ...~ . t.,,,,

Jl l 01 jjl

No 1,,.,.1,n.11 , ht"~k • ac,ep!f'd
1nl11<no•t1on <.all 150-1~

for

•

•

i

•

•

'
I
1'

•

Cont'd fro1n page 2

4

•

•

f

·chad

special guest

!

Carr, Lyn ch Assa subcontraC"ted a
Washington D .C based firn1. A .L.
Nf'llum & A~~ori<1tt>s . for the Ta~k and ;i
VolurTiinous reJJOr! wa ~ filed to bHCD
in September, 1~78 .
The ci ty has taken no further action
since the cha nge in the Hou sing
Department ca used by the November
elections whi ch brought a new admini st ration and k;ius the replace~en1
of Lorenzo Jacobs as the director of
DHCD with Robert Moore
Most of what the Nellum report on
leDroit Park proposed had been
previously requested by the community res ident s in their negotiation s
with Howard univer sity
Some of Nellum 's recooimenQat ions
'
for the Historic District are·
- Vacant houses are to be restored
as rapidly as possible and vacant land
should be used for local park s arKI
playground s.
- H omeowners should be enPhoto by_Alex (Ajax) Jonn
couraged and assisted to restore their
houses to good historic standa rd s, as
Leade~s of Le Droit Park demandedltfiUt Howard Univ_erslty re!"1ovat~ these hornes v. 1 ~ic. h they o":'n.
r .•
well as to in1prove their structu r al~ and
won1er1
I dormitory directly south of Howard re11ov.1t1on of other prope ties
Witr1essing tl1is . Howard Universit¥
University Hospital as it had µl;irine{i
These n1easL1res \vere approved ~~ functional quality
- The number of faf'!l1l1es livin~
begiln in 196'8 to buy 'property r1ear and
Presently Howard is unsur of. \vliat 11e1ghborl1ood residents in a publ1 0
adja ce11t to the University ir1 LeOro,it
it will _do with its LeDrbit Park
111eetir1g last sun1r11er ~et Ho,vard has below the median income level wh0
P.1rk in o rder to expand Howard
properties . It . is imperative °" tliat
110~ ac~ed upon the m_:aSures . The own thei r homes.should be increased
- Public services should . be imUr1i\'ersitv Hospiti_l 13ut the unive_>·_·
'
un1vers1ty. c la 1rned
that discord among
somet h.1ng · n1ust b e d. one b £•.c,1use
.
_
s1ty'<~ plans for any e'tens1ve expansion_
l e D ro1' t p ar k :res1·d en t s an d th D'tst rt·e t con1n1L1n1ty
residents
has prevented it proved suc h as the return of visible
.
.
fooi patrolmen and more efficient
or den1olit1on in LeDroit Park \vere
of Colu mb;a med ta have sho\vn
fr o m tmplement1ng the plans
removal of garb~ge
of 1973 ' · ~ greater 1nte
·
- t h e comr11un1ty"
.
The District ·.of Columbia Depart',u,ned ,,,hen. '" Feb•t•a·y
• '
est 1n
.
~ Another pla' n for the LeDro1t Pii.rk
LeDroit Park becan1e ar1 HistoriG
ff ·
i'I
r11ef'lt of HQuSr(lg and Cbmmu n1t y
...
a a1rs rece" y .
I
(DHCDJ
· ·
d was PrepAr.ed b,y a Howard University
1
Dist<;ct
· n ) u 1y . ~
comm1ss1one
• 78 H owar d su b r111tte d t1 Deve opn1ent
.
.
_
1
·rhis eiititler11e11t prohibit s chang1 r1g
f
~
f
l
p
k
an
.1rcl11tectL1ral
firm
based
1n
Cam- student, Warren lee, a Finance major.
p 1;in o act
or e 0 ro1t ar .ca 11 1ng
h
Lee's pr6posal,s ca ll for Howard
tlie f,1Lacle '' of the bu1ld111gc; there 1n
\.
.
h. h
bridge Ma ss . Ca rr . Lyne .Assa . to
for sorne new constrL1ct1on \\'1t 111 t e
•
f
h
Ht
·
D
"
t
t
1 ort e 1sor1c I~ r1c Unive r si ty ' s administration and
1
otl1Pr\\Ord ->.l-\o\v<1rcl C"ol1ldr1otbL11ld~
Historic District guideline~ arid the c.1eveopapar1
, •
1,1~t SL1tnmer
students to become direc tly in'volved
I
ir1 "the redevelopment df LeDroit Park
Lee proposes that com munitY and
T
Ho\vard University personnel c9uid
benefit from the law School coun- seling LeDroit Par.k residents on legal
tiellof<irevoltitioii ' heerliphasized ._
partic1pat,ion.of the !1at1onal1! t grot11). \' OL1r
leadership fresh n1atter s. the Sc hool of Human Ecology
Dori.ild
,1 iorriier U.S the · Patriotic Front v-.•h1 c h 1sr f1gl_1t111g
o t po s1t1vp change. W e are helpir1g with inte'r ior . design, and the
loreign ~ervicE' ofiicer, said the aga1 r1st the Rhodes1ar1 goverr1rr1('111
(.O r1ficl e11t that \vtth r11ore creative U.S. School of
Business advising on
'
The .second grOLIP \Vil~ ~lie (011·
~)olic1e" <.incl !Jrograrns there would be taxation. management and real-estate
•'
~ressior1a I Black caucus \Vlli( h ~LI I); 111ore l)rogre~~ivf' development '.,
matters as well as psychological and
1>rol1IPn1 \vith Ar11f'ric;in foreigr1 policy
ported the Patriotic Fror1t T!1c cl11rcl
S<1 l1m Sal1nl . Tfnlan1a ' s ambassador soc iological oriented ·people offering
to1,<1rd 1\friL· ,1 1' t/1,1t the pressure~
group represents niost of thf' 111e111ber'
to the Ur11ted Ndtio11s , said he believed their e:<pertise
h,1ve' bPer1 Inn "'tro11g 011 the \vrong
of Congress \vho felt the Rhode,1ilr1
I lle
\' l!>lt affo rded the American
Lee said that a Black school should .
side 1\1.cHt•f1r'' >a1cl the r11ost acti\lt:~ problem \va s no nior·e 1r111lort<1r1t tl1,1r1
1Jres1clf'rl"t thP op portt1nity to get first \vork in harmony' with a Black comlobbv1sts 011 1\ir1 c,1 \\'ere tl1ose ~j):; other issues in Cnogre_ss a~cl jhere tore
l1<1 r1d knO\\' ledge o f the African con· munity H is plan aims to reduce the
1>osed to theAlr1c,111,1~111r,1t1ons
' '
did not deserve .1ny SJlecial trf'atrl1t•nt
t1r1cr1t \vl11 c l1 Co L1ld hel1) hinl formulate tension and ·disorientation between
PO\\'er 1JI,,,, 111 the bod1 1•<; re spon sible The fourth group led b\ 1111•111ber <; or
,1 trL1e Afr1 cd n l)Olicy based on African
Howard University students and the
tor forn1ulati11g a US 1\1r1can poli cy 15 the Subcor11m1ttee on · Air1 <d i11 tht• 111 terest-•
community
also ,1 r11a1or set Pack In Congres~ Senate Foreign Relation s Co111111itte e
It I' 110 co1nc1dence that I co me to
The complex problems of LeDroit
illonc tht·re \1ere fol1r c!1~t1nct groupS expressed the ' ' i('\\' that the 1r~·tt•rr1,1I
N1g(•rtil t o t.1lk abol1t our bilateral relaPark are many and have· been comtrv1r1g to forr11t1l.1tl' ,1 JlOl1cy to1v<1rd se ttlernent ShoL1ld r1ot be condt-~1r~t·cl
11or1<;h11) and th e problems of Africa . It JJounded by time . There i s no panacea
Rhode~1a
by Ar11erica but ~ hoL1lcl t<tk c i hc .v1t•\\ )
is 110 co1 r1 c 1dence that our nation has Of alt of the probably' S. and shouldo
rt1J 11r,1 grC)UJl '-Ul)JJorted <1n 1r1 : of both the Patrioti c Fr o r1t • ,11•cl tile
tt1rnecl 111 ,111 unprecedented way be's one tl1 ing is certain- what is done
tern<il se ttlcrl1Pnl for election to Rhodesia n governn1er1t int o Co'n,1der,1
!()\v·,1rcl:. Atr1ca . riot to give you our by the parties inv~lved in the coming
n1<11or1ty rule in Rhocl•·;;1a without the t1on
I
l 't'r\1 Cf' S but to share v-.' ith you il n1onths is c ru cial, because it will set
·Tl1ese groups 1a1ied to : rea cl1 , 1 <"0111r11t)n futL1 r e."" President Carter told the tone of Howard 's relationship with
co r11pr on11se _or1 the qUes1 io 11 l,r ,1 U ~
theN1ger1o1r1~
its cornmllnitY into the 21st c entury
·1
µol1c\' tO\\'ard Rh 0Lles1,1
bf•fur1
· ·rer1 nionth s ,1fter Carte r's visit , US
1
\ !
Cong res s ad1aurned 1n Octob!r
µol1 cy toward Africa seen1s to be in
Cont'd from page 3
1,
However, Congres~ is not the or11,, the sa n1e situation 1t wa s before the
: ; policy inak 1ng body \V1th co r1 ll1ct Sover
\' IS It Pre;;iclent Carter Co mplained to a and see t hem and attack them . But
what a U .S. poli cy. 011 Ar icas iol1lcl be
i_:roup oi co ngressional leaders in June there i s a limit to the ieographic
Officials of the State Depart111er1t . tl1e · tl1at l11 s '' l1ands \Vere tied on African position . So. if they came into the
National SectiritY Cour1cil anO the US
iss ues'" bec ause of restraints imposed central flatlands, where it is rea ll.y easy
M ission to the United N.ltior1s are in
b\ 'congress An exampl"e of these to detect them , I don 't think that they
continuous ·confusion O\'er J·1l1f' to r
r('~ !r.iints ~v.ls the granting of a visa by would have a chance.
mulatior1 of a U ·s policy t01\•ard
the State Departn1ent to Rhodesian
. The 4,000 French troops did help.
Africa ,
leacler Ian Smith to visit the United but I think tJie French help is
For a long tinie. Secreta/J of Stat e • St;1tes 1n '''ake of the U .S. emphasis on exaggerated . We do recognize that the
Cyrus Vance allowed U .S An1ba ssador it s 1>ol1cy of hL1man ;ights. The human French did help. but it is no"t the
to the United ,Nations Andrew Yol1ng ' rights policy · restricts the rights to ultimate help.
to handle Africar1 1~,uCs Young' s trave l and o ppression of opinion of
Hilltop: The French government ha s
approach to solving Afri ca n ,1Jrobler11;; .1nyon e \vho support s the regime 1n been severely · crit icized by many
African diplomats for giving military.
wa s based on positions takfn by~ the Rhocle;;1a
Orgar1ization of African Unity. (OAU) ,1
1\ s poke s r11a~ for TransAfrica, the
assistance to South Africa and military
grouping of African s tat~~ ,,.111 ch 13la ck lobby group for Africa and the intervention in African disputes, such
JJromotes African interests
·.
Carribean sai d the Administration was as in Zai re and the Western Saha ra .
This sco red a. high rnark fo.r the
ag,1i11st i ssuing a visa to Smith to visit ' Since ~ h ad rec~~ves mart of its·
Ca rter administration <i'1Tionk Afri ca r1
thf'• Ur1ite(i · Sta tes btit pressures from economic and military support f rom
leaders wh.o ferf the adri1 lr1i str<it1or1
Cor1gress forced it todo ·so . Smith was France. what is yriur government's
' \vas concerr:ied abbL1t African so lt1tio11 s i.nv1tCd by 27 senator s and there were interpretation of the current French
to Africar1 problems .
bills the Adm1n1stration supported policy in Arica? ·
Gaba: Chad is among the people Later. Zbigniew~rez~zinski r1at1or1al
\vhic;h the ser1ators threatened to take
security advi sor , assumed a 111ore o ff the Congressional docket if Smith who did not appro~e the m ilita ry
leading role in ~frican .)~fairs He \va~ r1ot granted a visa . the TransAfrica assistance of France t.o South Africa .
linked African issL1es, like tl1e \var spokesman said .
• even though we ou rselves receive
between Ethiopia and Son1al(a, to US ·
Tl1e bill~ in _qucstiOn \vere the energy econom:ic and military aid . But we still
Soviet problems . like strategic ,1rm <; brll. the Ht1n1phrey-Hawkins full disappro ve the policy of the Fren ch
limitati.ons , .
er111)loymer1t bill and several pres- government in South Africa . Because
Secretary Vance then en1erged a~
1der1t1al nominations for ambaSSado r ~ South Africa is a count ry where the
another key figure on U .S ·African
that needed congressional approval. _ ·minority ~s dominating the 111ajority.
affairs. He travelled to Africa and
In spite of an apparent absence of a So, · we Oisapprove of the French
discussed African prob)en1s 1vifh the def1r1ed policy on Africa , President government policy so that everyone
·various leaders inv?lved
f
C<i rter said, '' The developing nations will stop helping South Africa _
$0. the people realize that it is a
Presi dent Carter 's vi si t to Africa would be more important to the
revived the hopes of ~frican leaders U nited States with eac h passing.year. question of making the majority take
who said ttiey believed tbe visit would W e n1sr11 n1ake su re they understand the: power and become emancipated-:"
give creden ce to the pos'ition taker1 by our interest and tha f we understand We encourage the Qpeople to stop
helping South Africa , so that the
Young and Va nee ofi-_;African (ssues
theirs."
During the visit, William Tolbert .
The factors on which this under- people in South Africa realize that the pi"esident of Liberia , told Pr~ .~ide nt st<1 11ding is based <tre determined by · riajority should ·rake oVer, which
Carter. ··1n Africa. we sense through tl1e sta kes the United States haS in happens -to be Bla ck
Afri c<i

, Administration Lacks Definite Policy On Africa

second show add~d
Ti ckets on sale now for
11 :30 p .m.
sh ow. pn ly
This Sat., March 3--11:30p .m.

-

'

-=---=-=-=-=-=--=-=-==----::.;

bee11 designat ed by the United St<1tes
.Departn1ent of th e l11t erior arid ,1n
tditor 's N ole. T!1is is the fi11a/ article Historic Di strict
to appear i11 the f-1/LI. TOP concerriing
However . Howar<l U11iversi1y-. tl1e
LeDroit P,1rk . LeDroil P,1rJ.. ;,, directly residents oi LeDroit !'ark ,111d the
soi1th oi l-lo1\,1rd U11iver;.ity.
District of Columb ia goverr1rner1t h,1ve
leDroit Park . 011ce an e)(C IL1 s1vely"
·expressed ,, desire to correct the
white neighborl1ood , arid later a
problen1 ancj revitalizf' the r1eighthriving predon1inar1tlv Bla ck con1borhoocl
munity where n·1a11y pr9n11nent leaders
A tremendous amou11t ot cl1scussior1
resided along with ordinary folk . now
and research has bee11 dor1e by all
lies on the brink of oblivion_
piirties co11cerr1ed to restore ~be
A key eleme11t ir1 the neighborhood 's
Historic Distri ct, but becal1se son1e of
dernise ha s been the 41 housing lots
the groups have different goals and
that Howard University owns there, as
obiectives progress has been s lO\\•ed
all but two of \vhich are vacant .
The rPsidents of leDro1t P,1rk arc
creating an eyesore and ii health
basically un ited in that they \v,1nt the
University to renovate a11d re store its 1
v,1cant properties owr1ed there t)ut
-::ONSTITUTION HALL 1 DAR~ there are sor11e persor1ality co nf.l1cts
!,'irf1 &D\T NW
and niinor diffeien res of 01)1n 10 11
among thcr11
DIMENSIONS
UNLIMITED INC .
.
And at times ;il l of tl1e res1dPr1ts
PRESENTS
have not 'bt•en \'ery e 11tl1u siastic or
aggressive in SL1pport1ng ar1(l µl1rsL1i11g
Thi s SATURDAY .. MARCH 3-- the. revitalizatior1 of their co r11r11ur1it'1
8n.m.
For ir1 appearar1cf' LeDroit Par~
Th.- S"nd6, f••h<lld'' 18 ,ho>
seen1s tO be i11 ste1> \Vitti r 11ar1~'
hd• b~t•n ,~,,h,.d.,lt>d to SJturdJ'
decay1r1g urbar1 cor11r11L1r1ities 1vitl1 J ~
/l.1Jl <h \8 I>'" A!_l;!1c~,.1' !<>. b<
Sund~,,
ft>b 18 'h"" ... 11 t
percent of its residents livir1g 011 111
hono<"d !h" '·•fu1d.1' .\ 1Jtth J cOr11es belo\v the Poverl\' lf!vel 111 the
p n1 onl•·
•
Oistrict of Co!L1rnb1a 12 ~)f• r ce r1t of the
people are ca tego rized ilS l1v1ng belo\1
thP povert'' level
I
-. T.he population 01 LeDro1t P<lrk hil'
biren declir1ing and illlOlher 1r1d1 cil t1or1
of the commur11t y 's socra! or1d
econon11c deteriorc1t1011 t~ , tl1,1t J6
perc!"nt of it s fan11l1e ~ ,1 r1• l1t•,1 cl ecl b\•

•

•

•

Draper justified- u S. aid to Syria by
saying that it enjlbles Syria to play a
restrained hand in the volatile Solit!i
Lebanon area . where the Chrjstiar1~ .
Jews, and the Palestinian Liberation
Org,1nfzation
are
battling
tor
·suprema cy .
,,
It remain s a fact that cautious '
and prudent Syrian actions h;ive-on
.more than one occasion in the past
year-prevented an outbreak of wider
hostilities in the area . . ''
One instance cited, was the ·Mar ch
1978 Is rael invasion of Southern
Lebanon. '' when 30,000 or more Sy rian
troops wllre ca rrying out their
responsibilities only to a short d is tan ce,
to the north ." He added also that Sy ria
is an ad herent of the (Un ited Nations)
Security Council Resolut ions 242 and
338, whi ch call for i\ negotiated settlement in the Middle East .
The administ ration 's 1-980 aid to
Lebanon and North Yemen is composed mai nly of militar,y hardware,
'accord ing to the state ment_In the case
of Lebanon . the aid is supposed tO help

build a national army, whi ch, it is
.hoped , will win the confidence of the
Christian militia in the so·uth.
To offset this. Draper said that the
U.S. spent S100 million devoted ma inly
'' to rTieeting the most pressing human
needs, in. the areas of med icine, public
health, housing, and disaster rel ief''
and tie added further, '' some m on~y is
still in the pipeline
.,

•

In -iustifylng the mil itary aid to the.
poorest of the nations ~ mentioned,
Draper said that aid to North Yemen
'' is des ignated ... to meet the threat
posed by the Marx ist regime in the
ne ighbo1 1r1g People's Republic of
Yemen.

.

.

Although U .S. aid to the Arabs is on
the decl ine, aid to the Israelis is
showing .n o indications to relieving the
U .S. ta:<payer. If the Camp David
.peace ·accords are sorrie day ratified,
the U.S . w ill assume a good share of
maintaining ljraeli security and ttie
development of new bases

•
'

'

•
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Tribute
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re You
No·t ewonhy?
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Struggled Against Racis

'

'
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By Dar ien C. Small

i\
l ,

Hil ltop Staf fwr ite r

1- iftet'rl ye<ir' ,1g,o Sl1r1day, /\1,1lcolr11
X, one of 1l1e 1110,t er111r1ent 131ack
Mu slir11 r111r11~ter~ , ~ 1 ·vt•rc<l hi~ ties irOn1
El11ah fvll1h;ir11r11,1cf ' , Ni!t•on of lslar11

•'

'

V\.'1th1r1 the 11ext )' t' ilr, ,\\alcolr11 a11d

131,icl-.

'
•

1\ ·lt1;; lir11

enforcer' ·

'

Mal colr11 X 1v a~ borr1 lVl a l colr11 L1ttlt•
111 On1al1<1. Neb, a.; tl1e fot1rtl1 of t' 1gl1t
c hildrer1 Hi.; f<1t l1 er \V ii:- froh1 Ceorgi,i.
a Bapti st µre,1cht•r ;1r1d i\.·1<1rct1 ~ C,irve\
follower , ,1ncl l11~ r11otl1t•r \Vil ~ ;i 111t1l,1tto
from tt1e Wt''I lndie'

•

one of the 11•h it f' tt•,1cl1t•r, ,\\ ,illt)ltn
d rop11e d ot1t o f tie
I e1g Iit Il gr,1 de 111
"e
of
19
•·1
,
,d
.. , <I
lllOVl'(I I 0 II 0' I 0 ,, 1,..
~·
IIJ,,
live 11, 1th rel ,itl\' ('~ ,
Eventucilly , 111 try1r1 g to r11,1ke 11 hf'
turned to drugs arid c r1r11e 111 ~t·brt1ar\
of 1946. or1ly \\·eel..' IJelOrL' h1 , 21,t
birthday, Malcolri1 ,1 11cl clll ,lL(Olllpl!(t'
were apprel1er1decl tor bl1rgl<1r\ !loth
received ter1 ye,1r <;(•r1te11te'

'

•

•

GOYE£NMENT

- -- -----····Eco NO i'V\ I c..s
•

From Student Publish ers Service
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'
An 1n1porta11t
fact or 1n getting good
grades 1n colle~e rs yoµr ability to take
clea r, 1vell•organized c la ss
notes
Listening carefu l ly to the instruc tor' s
lecture and '''riling do1vn the important points arc the key to successful
notetaking l 'he JJroc ess· at l1st~n1ng
ancl writ ing at the same time \viii also
hel11 you ur1derstand A few b,1s1c tech r11c1ues car1 help
'
i ·he pur1l0Se of cl,1ss r1ote~ is to
reco rd the 1nstrt1ctor's lesson in ,1
rn;inr1er· tha t will allo\\' yoti to review
and
ur1cl erst,1n(l the niateria l afClass
le c tlires
ancl
textbook
ter ward ~ Y~ur objec tive, therefore , is
dSSig11n1ents clo not always parallel
to ou tlin e ihe rnai11 and sup portir1g
eii c h o tl1er Your clas' notes wil l'
1<leas arid filcts so that they are clear
refte.ct the instructor 's approach to the
<ind understandable
. tOJllC . but you n11ght find it helpful to
n1ake add1t1onal notes f rom your
Write r,1p1dly 1n your o \vr1 iorrn of·
textbook 011 the left-hand page across
~ t1orthar1d Do11 ' t try to takf' down
evcrytl11ng · "eeJl to the n1ain 1)oir1ts
fron1 your cla~s note)
DevelojJ ~' Our o v.. n style oi ab·
Design your no1etak1r1g systen1 so
brev1.1t1r1g ,incl co ndensing the im ·
thilt voU have ~uff1c1ent roon1 ta·
portar1t d,1t,1 Sor11e JJeople leave out
record the instructor' s n1dtei'1al. ·your
vo\1•els . for 1r1star1ce. or use only the
re,1d1ng r.iote s and your review notes
first ,ylJ,ible. arid o n1it articles and
on one 11age or t1vo 6pfJOS1te pages
obvious verb s Cor11rnon abbrev1at1ons
Rernembcr. revre1v your class notes
.111c._ syn1bol s lour1d 1n most die·
as soon a s poss ible after the session
t1 o n,1r1es c an often be oi great help
ha s ended In this 1vay you · 11 be able to
lr1,trt1 c t ors' teaching rnethods \v1ll
c orre c t , c larify
or
fill - in 1vhere
cl1ffer You ' ll l1<1ve t o be alert to each
nece~s.:iry This revte\v t1n1e w ill also be
one's ~ty l e tind organization Ofter1
cr1t1cal 111 l1el1)1ng )'OtJ remember the
'they st.yt- i!ach c lass W.it~~ ofe.~vie~ tC l as$ m aterial wh e.n 1t Is fresh in your
Cll\OUtHne cflld use it~·· f f>a.jn~or> :;\'111'!rd 1
for thf'ir lectLtre This , of course , is a
• One style of r1otetak1flg. developed
good reasor1 for bei 11g punctual
<It Corr1ell Un1vers1ty, has been ' ver~·

I don't see an y
America n drea m;
I

I see an A m erican I
nightm are." · ·
'

.

-

Altlioug/1 Malco/111 X died yo11r1g, lie
,1lc<)l1ol .i11c! 11,11111t1l'
((1
r1•,1cl111g
l' \!i'll,l\t•lv. tUj)' 1°11•' .1 tl1< t1l111,11\ 1i,1g<'
.,
t)\.Jl,lg•' •111 rl 1ir,i1 111 1,: ltJ All,1!1
111 tilt' l01111rl•'
..
.. \l•,1r' 1i,1r11,1ll1 lJll(l t•r
t!lt' 1r11l11•'!lC t' o t 1111.111 · \1 t1l1.i1111.11,1cl
\\ ;c1l1 c)lr11 r<·i't' tr(1111 llll,(t1r1 t1
f!,..
bt•< ,1 111t· tl11· '''< cJr1<I 1110,r 11rc1r111111'111
t1g1111 • 111 tilt' l\l ,1< I.. \\ t1 ,l1r11 ori.:.1111
;.,111?11_ ( 1 111, 111 \l11l1 ,1111r11,1tl \\ ,1 , r1r,t )
,1r1 cl 11,, 1' ,1, ,,1,c) tilt' 111c1,t cl1•111,1r1<l•'d
'!Jt',l l.. t•r 1111 c ollt•i.:•· t ,1 1111''''

~1
11

lo \1't'r ~ 1,1,, !~l,1 c ks <lrP grot1r1cl 11n ~if! r "
,\ ·\,1 I ( ol 111 ' '
111sp1rc1!1or1o;
rc1' 1t'rt•c!
,1rot1r1cJ tli<• \\'Oriel \V iel(• 'trL1ggl(• ,1fiir1~1·
acco1i1plisl1ed 11-1t1C/1 in his life.
r,\~ 1,111 , al11'il~'' pror11ot1r1g ,111tl t!1r;\,ir1g
'cJt1 t!1f' t'' ~f·11ti;1I rll't'tl for ~1fc1r1g
()11 \\,\1l 11 \ .!,- l'li1·I ,\\,11, l1l1 11 X
i\1r1t,111 i\r11er1(·,1r1 cl1gr11ty A11cl 1! \\' a~
,\llllLllJTl! t•ci \11' 111tf1<lf,l\1,1I 11()111f1.tld!~.
111tl1 t!11~ c!igr1itv. alo11g 1\•i t~ tllf'
I of
\\t1f1,1i1'1111.1tl ' ,
r"'.,ltl <ltl
<I I
l,l,1111
,1 1"<1111111011 O IJIJr('~' o r . tt1il! \\',1' . tf ht"
l1)tJr1tl1r1i.: t11<' \lt1,l111 1 \l!>'(l ll1' lrit
tl11• !ilqo(! f)or1cl of l1r1it)' tl1,1' t ~1otJlcl
! !(llll •\lll11 (If fi4 1<> l,\(t' Ill \\,11
!>r111g rt• ,1 1 1rt•f'clor11 t o ,ill ll('Ol!le t11
\\ ,1lt(1l111 tr,11,•lt•cl 1(1 \\1 '{< ,1
,1<
( ()1()1
~
1 !>lllJllt ,f1111g tll'' 1111• l1111g tlr1•.i111 ,1r1tl
t,1 ,I., il l ,111 \\11,11111, \\ l11lt• \ l,!fl (lg

•

1... ~

.

'

fu{

.,1,,,1,,1ri~t1or1
,I

I l1rt'l' cl.t\' beror1._• 111)
,1 1 11 1' l,1,[ 1tltr11,1I ~JJl'L'C IJ g1\ Pt1 ltb ,111
,tt1cl1t•r1t1' ,1t Colt1r11b1,1
U r11\t.,;.1t\
\l ,1ltol,r11 , ,11 cl . ' It 1, 1r1 c orre,1-~! t o
< [ , ,,,11~ tilt' rt'\ alt o ! tht• Nt'gr ;i,
'lllllJ]\ cl f <l { 1,11 C:()llll1ct 01 f; 1,1c k
,1g,11 r1,t \\1 t11tt' . or ,1, ,1 JJLJft'I' 1\111 [\c;111
1ir<1fllt'r11 Ratl1e[. ,,.t' ,1r(' toclav ~t' ·~1g ,1
glot1,1I rt•volt1t1or1 01 tl1C' O[J!l~i'$,ecl
,1g,i1r1~t tilt' oppres~.or . tl1e c~·p ~lit Pd
,1ga1r1•t' th~e~loi,ter'~' '
.

,
111,11\\ (J\ •t i lt• \r,tll !,111(!' 111\ l<JtJ!t• lO
\\t '(\ ,1 \\ ,1l;<il111 l1·,1 r!lt'C! !11\1! 11 CJ1 !11~'
(lll t ' 1,ldllll(' f1•l1gl!ll\' \\ ,\I\ \)l!ll' 11<'1\
1' \j )i'fl<'llt t'' <111 cl l.. r11111l t•<lgt• 1111·r1•I\
I\ l(ll•fl t'(l tll\' (ft'\,],, l11 •1\\t't'l1 lit• ,\!1(1
lf1t' ll.],l ( I., \\1 1,111 11' 111 \IT\l ' fl( ,1

t

lj

I'

I

011 lt•brL1,1ry 21. -19b5, 1\·lal co l111 >-.
1, l1tJ 11.iti b1 1101" c l1<1r1gecl h1' 'r1ilrll~ to
11
f·l<111 1\\ ,il 1k 1:1 Sha.bell? , 1':'il '
,1,,.i,,111 ,1\E•cl
b)'
threC'
l\fr1 \ilt1
•\111t• r1 < 1111 " brattier~ ··
111 cl ~peeC ll Ill 1964, 1\.\al col rii ~~ il!Cl
1v!1o lt•l1eartedly. that he \\•as
of
tl1P 22 r111ll1on Bla c k people 1v~ q are
t l1e 11ct1r11' of Oer11ocrcicy
Andt see
l\r11er1 c,1 through the e't' e~ of f{ the
' ' 1(t1n1 . I don ' t see any Ame1 1ca r1
flre,1111 . I 'ee ar1 An1er1can r11ghtmf l e ··

''°ir\e

1

.

I

'I !
'

I.

OUt there In the Atlantic Ocean on a sunshine belich
tt'htre'a going to be an outbrltak of revelry this vacation
bruk. And after the aun gon down . . . wen, you know the

'

~

•f.l sct that moonlight has on a celebration. We c•n only
hope It won't be • full moon.
• B•~uM from Jan. 13 through Aprtl 21 we're opening
NaaNu and ParadlM lal9nd to • wave of American cof..
lege atudenta. We have ruaon to believe that wave may
reach ttdal proporttona.,
becauM of the price:
S219·1ncludlng air fare and 7 n ta hotel.
So there It la, young America. We guar•nlee you the best
ot denclng on the beach, water sports
and a roaring
.
. party.
Beyond that, you're Invited to lmprovlH. And since your
taient tor good timing la legendary, we've made prepare·
tiona tor you. We're going to be ready.
. With open arms .

I
••

Probe=

Internationally A .cclaimf1d Pianist

Natalie Hinden
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COl.LEGIAT~

1028 Conneclicut Avenue

~gi~·~3~0~.~c

20036

,,;11 rrtt (800 ) 22,.069•

!ff)l.IDAYS INC .

$269
O J•n. 13· Jon. 20
D
O Jon. 20·Jon. 27
0
o J•n. 27·Feb. 3
o
•D Mar. 3-Mar. 10
O
o Mar. 10-M•r. 17
D
CT Alright! Sound• good! I've

$319
Mar. 17·Mar. 24
Mar. 24·Mar. 3!
Mar. 31-Apr. 7.
Apr. 7·AP<. 14
Apr. 14-Apr. 21

checked the Wffk I
want to party and enclosed my $50 d1potilt.

o Souilda good bU1 '"' lfke to hear more. Send me
yqur brochure. ·

l~me
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1\<t,1lcolr11 r11a\' l1ave JJ,1~serl ilW~Yi but
tor ,111 of LJS of colo r, th e strugglei r'r1u)t

.

•

l1elpful to ~tuden t s 011 every right hand page. dra,,.., a vertical 'l ine f rom
top to bo1ton1 , 2', inches 111 from the
left side 111 class use the. large 6 inch
colun1n on the r ight for re co rding the
lec ture material After class and during
study times . use the' smaller left-hand
Indenting and spli ci ng w ill help
co lun1n for n1ak1ng your o wn revi~w
n1ake your notes n1ore readable. Start
notes By marking do\vn the key word .
a 11ew line out to the left ior an 1m- idea or fact . 11 ca n help you remember
J)Ortant heading _ Inden t subheads
,__ .
what you are studying and help you
under this and so on
review for exams Some students find it
Sta rt a ne\v 1>age for each class, with
h elpful to use a colored mark er or pen
the date and topic heading the page
dur ing review to un~rline the 1mWhen d new major topic o r division is
1Jortant word s or pl1rases
introduced . be.gin another new page so
Com pleting textbook or read.ing
that you will - have enou gh room to
• a Ss ignments before each class will help
record the appropriate n1aterial under
minimize r1oteta k ing in c lass You will
it .
know whether the r11ater iaf un der
x 11 '. notebook is discussion is in the text or not . You wi ll
re co n1mended . On the front cover you already have underlir1ed the import a nt
ca n past e Your wotk sc hedule, as well
ideas in the book , so you w on• t have t o
as your name. add ress and phone duplicate the se points when the in·
number in case you ever misplace it . struc t Or makes them lr1stead of taking
You ca n k eep all your c l ass notes. and
dow"n the se same facts write ·· refer to
the inst ru ctor's handouts , i~ this one textbook ctiapter ''
book by tabbing sections for each
Typing or rewriting notes i s normally ~
course . You can also add or delete
a ·wa ste of time. if they are legible:
notes or fresh paper as you need t o . accura t e and complete 1t 1s much more
Most students, by the way, find that
produc;tive to spen d
your
time'
notes made 1n pen a re mu c h more
re V1e w irig the notes. reading your text
legib le and durable than those in
and keeping up every day a~.d every
pen ci l .
week with your studie s
-

1

I

t

Ou ti ine~ .diagr a 111 s or lists that 1nstructors write 011 the \:ioard are
usually 1n11Jort<1nt It is a good idea to
;ecord these in your 'iiotebook , unless
you kr10\v that tl1e same rnaterial is
al ready covered in your textbook

.'

~

It is best to write 011 the rt!:{ht-hand
pages only You can then make your o w n study, review or tex t bo9k notes on

the left.hand pages
• Jot down questions as, they occur- to
you in class and) hold them fo r the
·appropriate moMent They might be, ·
answered o r become ur11mport ant in a
few minutes But if not , you ' ll want to
have them answered e1thE)r 1n c la ss or
later
Be alert to the instructor's tone.
e'mphas1s or questions These may be
cl ues t o th1r1gs that will appear on an,
exam For example. 11 Professor Smith
says, ·· Five 1n11Jortant reasons for the
treaty
were
or ·' Remember
now
." you can be sure those are
. tl1ing~ to be re co rcled

,victim s of dem ocracy ...

'll t1,11111 lt•,1cl1•r, '(ll)ll i,:11•11 r1•,,•11t t t1I
,1r1d 1••,1l t111' (JI \\ ,1lc 01 111' 1>r<11111r11'11ll'
111 1l)(1\ ! l1j,lfl \\Llfl c\111111 ,l( ! 'll'j't 'll({1•CJ
\\ ,1lcol111 !rt1111 tt',ll !11r1g ,\11(1 'Jll·cl"111g
! Or lJ() (l ,l \\
ll tit ' (J(lll ,1 ttt'r 111'
Over the nt•\t ~1\ ~· ears. througt1
\l\al!J(;ln1' '''ll•'flt'rll 1\S l!ttl ,. l!J,tl1t·
~Ll'JJf' 1 1,1011,
,\.\al culr1 1 lc•<1rt1cd tl1a l
letter s from h1 ~ relative<;, Malcolr11 wa s
1
f oJhcl1rlg tit \t~t 1111otl11•r 1,t-\, li.1 i. '1 1111·
ord('rs h c1c! bee11 't·11t r!()11·11 lly h1.1ndoctrinatec! ir1 the beli~fs ·o f tl1e
•
~ ~
¥
~·
, ()rg,11111:111r}rl rll •\I!<' •\rll• 'fl( ,111 l 111(\
br(J111(•r;;
'
,1t
till'.r\\11,11111
l11•
,1clc1t1,1rtt•r•;
Black Ml1 ;;l1n1~ I-Jr, relat1vJ, tolcl l1ir11 :
[() l\(>r" fl)f llid ( " \11111\ dlltl 11'\'\'ll()lll
to h,1 1(' 1\\ ,1 1( 01111 k1llt'rl
of the techir1g' 9f tl1e Black 1\.1L1sl1r11
•
,t11•,,1r1g ( (J() IJ<•r,1t 1\J l1
leader, Eliial1 ly1t1h,1111111;1cl . '")' 1r1g th,11
S1r,1r1gt'l·1
111'
lt· ,1tl1•r
111 1,1 11
: I\ 11 fl).!111' grtllJll'
all whit es \vere door11ecl devils . ar1(i
,\ _l L1h,1r11r11,1rl . l1,1tl tt1r r1t•cl .ig,1111,t l1 1n1
that
only
Bla c k
iolk .
tl1roL1gh
1\r1 cl 111 f ,1ct . 1t 11 ,1, \\,111oli11X11!11; l1 ,1tl
111 cl 'J)t'\'l \1 ,1 tt<•r !11, 'llllt fr( Jl11 till'.
Muhamrnad , 1vouRl be ,a,,ed b~' i\ll o l1
laborpcJ ,1rcit1ot1,I\ t o llt11lrl !l1t' lll,1tl!_ll,lck \\ t1,l1r11, \\ ,1lt <Jl r11 ,,11cl Lll c1( "
\l t1,l1r11 ' , 'tr11 ggl1 r1g 1110\·t·111er1t oi 400
Before hrs parole 111At1gust.of19'>2
ro ll...- l1,1(l 'Lltlt'rt•cl
11r>l111t,1I (lJl
101 101,er' . 1r1to ,1 tl111\111g o rg.1r111,1t1or1
Malc oln1 had transforn1ed fr or11 u~1ng
/}ft•,;;1011
t'C (lllOll)I(
C'\Jll CJlt<l t!Ol1
O\ er 40 ,UOO ,tro r1g
,111d , oc1,1I cl1·grecl,111or1 ,11till'11,lrlfl' Ol
•
tllf' \\' hit;• 111 ,111
(1 111, ) cl cl t' '11 l 111e,111
1
tl1a t ,,t~ r£' ,1r1t1· \\ l11!1' l111t 1t clo t •' r11p,1r1
1l1,1 t 1,e·re ,1nt1-e\1Jlo11 ,1t1clrl \\ l' rt• ,1 11! 1.
\\egrec!,1t1or1
,,,,rt• ,1r1t1 <1 1,11r1•,,1or1
1\n~ 11 th1' \\ \11t1• 111,111 <lot''ll t 11 ,111 \ ti~·
-to \)t' ,1r1t1-h1n1 11•1 f11111 ,\t111 t'\!J!111t1ng
,1r1tl Of)J)fl'''111g ,111cl <lt'gr,1(!111g LI'

•

.'

Special to t he Hilltop

Black people w ho ar

His f,1r111ly 1101111• b ,1 rt'I\' e'C<l.J)€'d ·il!l
arson' s n1.tr" Hi' 1,1tl1t•r \\' i i ' \•1c1ot1'I'
beate.n arid l,11d ,1cro'' cl 'et O! troll('\
;, tra c k s to be crt1,l1t•c! ·111ree ot 111,
bro t hers l1,1d l1Per1 111t1rder~·d (<l llf'
A.before i\.1,1lcol111 ·s e\•e,), <1r1d !11' r11otf1pr
ha'd go11e <·r;ll)' iror1~ till' •trt1ggl;•, ,1i1ci
presst1res onl\• to bl' ro 1111111tt ecl t o ,1
r11ental 1r1~t1tt1tio11 llv <1gt' 111.. i\·\,1l co lr11
had beer1 e\pellt•d iro111 'chool

done \v e II 1r1 .;c I100 I 1111 111 hP 1\ ,1,
"''"d 1101,, be '''"'0 ', I,,,1\ ,,,, 1. l>s
d'scol'l ''o'-

•

"O ne o f th e 22 millio'

Because 111, f,1thPr tat1gl1t
tilt•
doctrines of GarvC')'. 'trl'''1r1g tht• nePd
for Black pr1cle ,1r1cl lll)lt)'. i\.-\,1lcoln1'
fan11ly becar11fi_' cor1.; t,1r1tl)' c!ogged <1r1cl
harassed
by
White
fol"
13efort'
Mal coln1 X h<id rt'.1 c hed 1 I.. 111t1ch 01
his lif(' h,1d bt•er1 f1ll('d \\•1tl1 ~t1 1ler1r1g

He hcid spent ,1 YPilt ,111cl ,1 !1,1lt 111 tilt'
il \vl11le 1,1r111lv. ,1 r1d /1,1(J

>

I

1

c u stod~· of

LOGIC

j

'

hrs fan11ly \\'ere fire bor11berl ;ind t,1ker1
to COl1rt b)' h1~ Afr1c:ar1-Arl1l•r1c-,1r1
'' brother~ ·· A \\'eel- after Malcoln1. hr' ,
pregr1ar11 \v1ft•, ,1r1cl tl1t•1r folir rhildren
barely e~c.1ped fror11 their fife bo111bed
hon1e, i\tt,1lcol111 \V<l' ,fa1r1 b)• tl1ree
111en. l\VO ot th en1 1\•ere

>

I he tl1s.,er1t1or1 that hnd grp1\•n
bet\veer1 Malcoln1 and tl1 e 13 ack
1\.1t1o;lir11o; ever1tt1ally broti ght Mal co n1 ·~
life to cir1 end Thotigh Malc o ln1 ·~
tl1t1nderoL1s voice . may havt• beer1
<;1lenced by his ·· brothers' ' fifteer1
.
'
ve.1ro; ago, the lessons tl1at he died ir1
JJreacl1i11g are as vita l and rele~ant
today as eve r H e belte1•ell that
Afr1 cd r1 -An1ericans r11ust ca r(y t~eir
'truggle beyond that of fightin! f or
c ivil rights Malcoln1 Questio ned tl1(.
r11otiveS: of those whon1 he' ca led
·· \elf1~h ' Black .leaders and explo~i.e r s
1\•110 coo perated \vith Whites . whil J\he

.

'

•
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Roots: The · Next Generations was recently aired on television in six parts.

'

By Darien C. Small
"Hilltop St.lffWriler

a

'

Though the month o·f Febru~ry
lfCursed much of the nation w it h snow
blizzards, to rrential r~in s, floods, a.nd
subf reezing temperatures,_ FebrU'ary
also markeQ the unveiling of an
histori c al masterpiece, the A-3C
production of ·· Roots. The ~~ xt
Generatio ns "
·
" Roots: The Next Generation. " the
14-hour sequel to '' Roots '', t races the
ancestry of Author Alex Haley from
the death of Ckiicken George, in 1882,
to Haley's riieeting with a Gambian
griot in 1970. Thi s griot . a schola r who
had spent hi s life memorizing his
history of the Kinte Clan, supplied
Haley with hi s final and possibly mosi
c ru cial link ,
A s Haley testif ies in hi s

The. cast of 'Roots' included many Howard

il

duates such as Debbie Al_len , Ossie Davis, and

.

.
World War I - for possibly the first
.
.
.
t ime . 1h history - were revealed to the
public: Haley . entered the servi ce·

.

•

Ru~y Dee.
.
)

Generati on s'' followed Haley through through the gr1ot ' s .men1ory of the
h.
., .
w· h h
·
I history of the Kinte c lan . that Alex
is
wr1
1n
g
career
1t
t
e
coming
o
h · 60
'
Hal ey wa s able to tie and bind the
t e 19 s can:ie the 1rJ,troductio11 of
M~l~olm ~ · like.. the actors 111 the re:; earc h of hi s book " Roots " together
Ku 'n ta Kinte . the most cr u ci a l
o r1g1nal 1 Roo ~s
. produ ct ion , Al
Freema.n Jr . played hi s rol e as Mal col n' _gen.eologi cal link. finally is tra ced
X
d'bl
I
·1
. so ere 1 y, t iat one car1 eas1 y back to his hon1e land .
f
h h
. .
The production of '' Roots'' and
orget ~ at e wa s n1 ere 1y ' act11lg
" Roots: The Next Gen eration ~ '' not
One important nies sage in_t _
he final~
only facilitated a peak int'o the history
wa s the resentment of amb1t1ous and
of African-Americans. the movies may .
succelsful Black \vorn en by Black
lead to suc cessf ul acting careers for
rnen . Haley 's girl friend. \\•ho \\•as
the many talented actors
receiving her Ph .D . finally left Haley
because o f the insignificance that he
'' Roots
The Next ' Generations "
\vould not have been comp lete
pla ced on her career
Haley began the searc h for his roots
\V it hout an ep ilogue Though Haley·s
at a ver y appropriate place. "the
ep1logL1e i s b rief . in· being so, his focus
famiJy·s front porch in Henn ing, Tenn
ti nd point were clear The importance
In retracing hi s roots . Ha \ ey Wo '
of a far111l y. a strong family . should not
eventually led to a griot in Ga mb ;a
be underestimated By kno w ing one' s
whose life work is the nlemor1zation of
b"eneological ~er1tage . one's family ties
the hi story of the clan' s root s I t is
can. indeed . be strengthened

Th
th. d
d
oss ·b y best
1r
e
an
P 1 •
. d e, 1.1 th a t d 1s
' t.inc t'on
eep1so
1 ' "' ·ndhed
'
be made, followed Berth'a Palnier, the
be \rev1ng that 1f Black folks risk their , great·grand~aughter
of C hi c:~en
lives 1ri the name of America and
C".eorge, as . she lef t home to attbnd
democ racy , then , the struggle on the
L
'C
~ At L ne she met and felt
I f
.
ane , o 11 e .
a .
.
.
. th s·mon Haley 1, a
home ran t would - at rhe least - be
1
.
1n
ave
1
1
~
pa_rt1a 11 y wo n It w as not lorlg be(ore
sharecropp r's son who is workiri his
way t hrouifh co llege. Simon H . ley
This sequel to '' Root s'' went beyond Simon Haley realized this great
becomes tr~-1 ~ ins pired by the wFiti'1gs
exhibi ting the blatant racism of fallacy _
By the fifth and sixth epi sodes, the
of Booker iJ' Washington and W J~. B .
sout hern wh ite crackers, it also
Dubois~ in fac~ . what they ,,.,,'trite
showed many o f the emotion s tha.t are time. sequences had slowed down . In
became the-.-ery flame of hi s st rug le.
grossly
igno red
by
televi sio n those episodes, Alex Haley is' b~rn.
d·
f
II
d
produ cers, i.e the' compa ss ion bet·
raps out o co ege at 17. an soon
J~mes ·Earl Jones. who gave an
after.
joins
the
Coast
Guard
.
It
is
in
the
ween Black men and women . the inner C
exquisite performance in playing the
su pport and strength in sonle Blac k
oast Guard that Haley pursues his
adult ro\e of Alex Haley, so c lo ely
writing
.
1
families. and the mutual re spect with in
resemb led the real Alex Hal ey that one
iam ilies.
In the first two episodes. the time
•
cou Id h ave-at Ieast un t'II Jones bran
Through Simon H'aley's en l istment sequences seemed to flow more 1
. to spea k - b een I ed t o b e 1·ieve ha t
1n the army, the treatments and sen- q uickly than they did in the original
I
Alex Ha Iey is playing h is o wn roe
timents surrounding Bla ck . rnen 1n " Roots'' production
Th e 1·tna Ie o f ' ' R oats· Th e N~ ext

. epilogue. one -theme of the '' Roots''
series is "the importance and st rengths
of the family . The f irst episode of
··Roots: The Next Generatio n s''
showed the making Of a fam ily , a
family that in many ci rcle s is still
sco rned. the marriage between a white
man and a Bla ck wonlan .

\

I

'

•
•

Viewpoint

e.

ave. Asi e . or

6y Isabel Vtlilkein1
Hilltop Sto11ffwriler

••

Civ~

them a bungalow 1n the
suburb s, a Brooks Brothers' su it , a
' white Cadillac .. and some Bla ck folks
wilt think they've got it n1ade. But not
i for long-i f another minority group can
help it
Hispanics. the nation·s faste"st growing minority , have witnessed the
im pa ct of the Bla ck civil rights
movement, and now want a piece of
the action
Flooding virtually every im portan t
US c ity in searc h of better jobs, better
homes. better lifestyles, .the Hispanic is
becoming the Black ·man 's number one
rival. M ea nwhile. the white man sits ·
back . watc hing t he two minorit ies
struggle against each other for the ir
place in his world .

•

incr~ase

In fact. 1f the Hi spa ni c popu lat ion
because the rate of nafuraJ
continues to inc rea se at its staggering
(bi rth over \deaths) among Hispanics is
· rate of over one nlillion immigran ts per
J1 .8 percen tJ., 6 percent higfier than that
year . H ispanics may replace Black
of Bla ck people and bedause o f the
people as the predominant minoritymassive tide of immigran ls {legal and
be iore
1985 .
ac co rding
to
il legal).
\
;
demographer s
So what does this all mean to us?
I t means Black• America had better
They have already repla ced Bla ck
people as the largest minority in some brace itself ·for increased competit ion

•
•

••
.

W~LCOME

HISPANIC..$

cities suc h as Minneapolis-St .P.aul,
they account for more than half of the
population of Miam i, and there are
more Puerto Rica ns (1 .3 million) in
New York City than in San Juan.
An estimated 19 n1illion H ispa'nics
live 1n t~e U.S.. includ ing more than
seven million illegal al iens . While
Bla c k U .S. born ci tizens comprise-0nly
12 percent of t~e U.S. population,
Hispanic s are a cl ose nine percerit--a.1d
are quickly cat ching up . This is

.

ENGINEERS
•

Let's be candJd ... This is a pitch.·
We're iooking
for talent.

,
I

inority.'
Una ware of the socia l. pol1t1 ca 1 and
economic imPlications. s.o me Bla ck
pe,o ple mistakenly assun1e th e terr1l
' minori ty' automaticall\• infer s Bl.ack
people and sq they il ss ume tha t all
Affirmative A ctio n plans and progranl s
are automat ic ally geared tO\\•ard Bla ck
people.
•

An estimated 19 m ii/ion
•
Hispanics live in the U.5.

1

Given the choic ; bet;veen a Bla ck
applica nt and a Hisp~anic one, mar1y
employe rs feel more com fo rta/)/ehi rin g the H ispanic, si nce his physi cal
traits would help him fit into the offi ce
scene easier. (You know how one Black
employee always seems to sti ck ou t
like an ink spot on a c lean shirt7 )

for jobs, government aid , and home s
f rom our fellow m inority-the Hi spa nic .
It mean s Bla ck America needs to'
awak.e n itself to another of the white
man 'f tactics to divide and co nque,r
. the minority secto r of the population

Many Bla ck people jus t aren•t a\vare
o f the competition they' re up against
Mainta ining old stereotypes. they
assume that Hi spanics aren ' t as
qualified and well-edu c at ed as they
are . It may be true that only 40 percent

-

At Magnavox Government & .

'

•

•

Th.at's because . in our business. an outstanding technical staff is the key to
success. Magnavox has bee.n remarkably successful because we offer small
company atmosphere with large company benefits and challenge!
Hence the p ~ch, and this ad . If you like what you see here, get in touch. Maybe
both of us will be glad you did.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS:
.
.
Tuesday, March 6, 1979
•
•

•

•

Please contact your Placement Office or send your resume to:

PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
••

•

'

'I

MagnaV'C>:X..

(@!~~

Advanced Products Division
(Magnavox Research Laboratories)

2829 Maricopa St. Torrance; CA 90503

•

•'

•

AA Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

•

'

Together, they ha:ve been able to
lobby and demand reco(fl1ition . They
have voi ced their opinions and needs.
demanding n1ore bilingual educat ion,
b igger immigration quotas and more
federal service 1obs
'
In a few short years. they·ve gotten
r11any of the things they'v~ demanded .
An a
they
will
co·ntinue
to ·
demand ... wh il e the Bla ck man keep s
o n pOli sh ing h is white· Cad il lac .. and
the wh ite man balances hi s check ·
book

•

The t1azeltine Challenge!

•

lndu:ttrial Electronic s Co., we

of all H is 11an1 ts have completed high ·
~c l1 o ol But Bla ck peo1:i'le. at 46 percent . acen 't d oi ng much better
.,H ispan ics alsq have a Potent and
significant chara cteri stic that Bla ck
peop}e are sorel\• lac king-- unitY-'-

Although they may originate from
They forget that the ternl ' n11 nori ty
differenl countries. they are united by
refers to Chinese. Ameri can Ind ian_:',_·_. two powerful for ces- their language
Vietname~e. H ispanic J. white \von1en
nd strong adherence 1 to Ron1an
(a nd Black people, too). so that a
c holi c i sm Additionally , many
company c laiming to adhere to Afo rg nizations and m ovements , haye
been f o rmed to promote and protect
the interes ts of Hi spanics. such as the
firmative ·Action ca n n1eet the quota
National Council of la Raza (the ra ce}
just as well by employing a Hi spanic
,ind la Ra za U nida (T he U nited Ra ce)

.
The ferVor of the Black ' Protest
movement of the sixtie~ has fizzled
intO lhe cOmplacent - dpathy o f
seventies
whi l e the white
man
has maneuvered
H ispanics right
into the middle of the minority rights
arena .

•

wa'11 to hire the best engineers
and computer scientists we can
find . If you qualify, and you 're
I
interested in a career with the
world's leader in communica·
tion sytems, Magnavox may be
for you.
·

•

Hazelt ine is on the move . Today's
Hazelt ine seeks e,i eCtr lcal Engineers ,
Computer Sc!enti ~ ts , and Eng in eering
Physicists of the same aallber as those
who helped bu ild the compa ny 's .sin·
gular reputation: Professionals who
pers ist in the Pursu it ol Ex cellence . .
both as individua ls and as members of
the grow ing Hazelt ine team.

I.

COLOR ANAL YStS
•SIMULATION

....

At Hazell lne. Its ~ersonal caree r growth
-character ized tly lndivid\Jal rewards
such as:
L
•Clear cu t areaSTOI ind ividual respon·
sibi1ity, with com~ii ensurate authori l y.
Sl!lll ing , lundingJ&nd back·UP .
. ENERGY
1
•H igh remunera aon .
MANAGEMENT
•career advanX~ment and stability . sYsTEMs
•An envlronm 11 lhat brealhes ex·
cellence ! A sta dard that has been
susta ined at H ~z~!l ine since its found·
ing in 1924 . Oppdrtu nlties ex ist in
RESEARCH
LAliORATORIES
Green lawn j Hunt lngton. L.1.). N.Y.
If you ' re equal to the Hazelt ine
'' Chaltenge" dec-Cere yourself! Write:
Mr. John Hickey} 1Coll ege Relat ions.
1
Hazeltine Corpor!tt ion, Gre,en1awn
.(Huntington, L.l.)j N.Y. 11740.

CATIONS
SYSTEMS

ELECTRONIC
DISPLAY
SYSTEMS

Visit us during our on-campus
recruitment date of March 21 .

•

Ile Corporation

•
• .
A World Leader
Information Ele ct r o~ics for More tha_n a Ha_ll Century.
An Equa l Oppor\unity Employer Committed to All1rmat1ve Act1on A Hazeltine CorP.orate Pol ley .
·

r
I

I

.

-

•

~--'~:-:;COMMU N I·

ELECTRONIC
IOENTIFICAT10N
'

COMPUTE Fl
TERMINAL
EQUIPMENT -;;· '

•

I

•
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His· ·Horn Had More Fire

•
•

'

·•

•

•

•

First in a series

I

,

•

•

' By Lena Mobley

...a'
'

•

•

'

I '

•

Lee Morgan 'gained· mUch of his experience playing with the Jazz Me.ssengers but develop8d his own style.

By Johnson Y. Lancaster

Lik~·

'
Trumpet player lee i'vtorga11

~\· as

Un 111/ed Bo0ga /oo 1s· 1'v1organ's
praised by his contemporary Fredd ie
Hubbard in 1972 \\•hen he sa id " the - experi n1 ent 1vith some dance mu sic It ·
critics call n1e fiery but I think Lee sou r1ds like so n1eth in g Ma ceo Pa rk er

~

plays with rnore fire H ~ ' s al\vavs had
bigger sound ."

.1

•

Morgan gained recogn1t1on in Phil·
ddelphia , his home to\vn. at the age of
15 Three years later in 195b, a st int
with Dizzy Gillesp1e's .big ba11d ca ta ·
pulted hi1m to national pron11nence

•

A dis dipl e of Clifford
13ro,vri .
Morgari 's innovative idea s corne iro m
the ('rt Blakey' niold . He 'g,1111e,\:l n1L1 ch
exp,r'ience fron1 work,ing 1v1tl1 th e laz.z
Messengers between 1958-1961 .
A two year bout \\•1th her o 1r1 ca used
his retur11 to Ph1l adel1)hi«1 LatL•r
Morgan conquerecl the r11oneky aritj
came triumphantly back to Ne\\' York
1n 1963. With thi s r1e\'' lease 011 life, he
recorded so1ne out st,1ncl1r1g \\Ork 0 11
Blue Note Re cor d ~

•

or Fred ·wesley 's J B s would try
,,.1i ckey Rok er 1ust rocks w i th soul
Colen1an plays fror11 his soul too Lee
\va 1ls on tl11 s selec t ion as \vell as inter1ects val\'e eff ec ts and sm ears
Jul1ari Pr1es ter's so lo is not lo11g
enough for how bo r11b i t is . 'M abern
gets dOl\ ' ll \Vith sor11e 111uddy ca tf is l1
blt1Ps c horcls 0 11 the keyboa rcl 's r1iiddle
to lo1ver register i ·he ho rr1 s 1,1 ke o ur
feet to tli e britlge tw ice beforf' tl11s ctil
f,1deso t1t
~

BACK TO THE BLUES

Blue Note relea )ecl so1iie l1 r1
publis hed M o rgan mater1,1I i11 its J,1zz
Cl a'ssic Serres The studio \\'ork 011 sicl e
one and two is a re count of a sur11r11er
reco rd ing sess ion 1n N e\\' Jersey on llil\
14. 1967
Morgan leads a fine sextet . Included
a re Bobby Hut cl1erson on v.ibes: Bill y
H iggins drun1 s. and thret' f1ftl1!'> ot the
Mil es Davi s Quir1t et-HerlJ1e H,1r1 coc k
on piano, Rori Ca rter , b,1so; arid
'veteran reed man w,1yr1e Shorter
1
1

The fir st tune, The Procast1naror, \\a,
wr itten by Morgan -The- rnain them e 1s
int roduced sm oothly . slow ly ther1 Lee' s
horn blares above d11 up tenipo
restatement of the theme becomlrig a
powerful example of skil lful 1mprov1~a ti on Shorter follow s with a brief but
impressive solo _ Bobby Hut che rsori
injec ts some blues p laying that fits
~ perfectly . H erbie Hancock 's ke,,.·board
work sound s extremely 1mag1n.ative
He is able to invent a solo in a different but co mpatible ke\' awes.

The rh)(thm section rs so tight tnc1 t
· Carter and H iggins convey a relaxed
mood that continues through the
closing restatement s of the main
theme
Thi s time the u ptempo
treatment 'comes first , follov.·ed by the
gradual coda

thrt.'e ,1nd ioL1r repr<•se1it ,1
1, hole cl1fle rer1~ ~e ~tet equ.1ling tl1e
,1rt 1 .;t r~' of the or1e re1)re se r1tf'd 111 tl1e
1 1r~ t l1,1lf o f th i s doL1blP <1lbL1ni
111 tl1e tall o r 19b~ . ttie~t:
!l\' O ~1cles s llO\\'C •t~e tlie \Vr 1t 1r1g t,1 Je111~
o f tliree of tt1e .;t• xtf't ' ~ r11en1bers

•
DrL1r11r11er. i\11 c hey Ko k er. ,111cl
Keybo,1rd r1ian . Harold M aberr1, pl,1'yell
\v i t h .'v1 o rg,1n a t Ne\•:port the ~t1r11r i1er
be fore the stu dio date 111 Ne1\' ler~~\'
13a ss 1$t. W~lter !looker, had jl1 st
sta rted playing 1n the immorta l
Ca 11n:or1b,1ll Adderley 's quir1tet George
Coleii1a n \vas .i f or1nf'r alL1n1r1u s o f thE'
,\.\ 1il'4· l),1v 1 ~ \)a 11 d ar1ll ,1 to·1> tenor
s;1xci0t1one 1r1terpreter
Tro r11b.o r11.)t
Jt1l1ai1 Priester \\' ilS gettir1g .1cl1ua11ite(l
1\•1t h Herbie 11 ,1r1c oc k 's sext et

•
Wayne Shorter co mposell the
dreamlike, Dear Sir. The light airy
mood ca uses the sextet to really
mellow out .

Co leman gets 1n the groove quickly
\vith some fluid licks that have a
soo th ing tone. Moi'gan comes on
strong and ret ains this attitude during
his brief interjection

,\1aberr1 's keyboard work is stride
pi a.no <111 the w·ay, with effective use of
repetition anc! l1drmon ics . However,
Walter (3ookf'r makes quite a showing
1\•!1er1 Ile h,1 s a chan ce to e levate hi s
rhytl1n1 playing to ci number of
1>ron1inen1 so lo pa ss age~ written for
! _~ .. bas'

Harold Mabern 's Uncle Rough
'Ol1ricl s rough \v1th so n1e very ex·
presstvi::' playir1g all the way around
1\.l organ plavs blues naturdllv-he ca n' t
l1t>lp 11

(/,11,- r1l-Da -a Mic key Ro ker idea - IS
bui lt around a cal ypso beat with the
\voodblock as the dominant percussive
effe t..t It ' s a short piece (three·minutes)
that moves fast . Mabern 's Latin octaves .add to the musi cal imagery,
while Book er walks through this interlt1dt.' like .01 J)ro

'It 's difficult to tell you
Just how much I ca r&.
But anytime you need m e
I 'll always be right there

If all of love is life
You are my every b reath
·And if all of life i s love
I shall che rish you ' til deat

Hilltop St.irffwrilet

1"

-

'•'
And i f the t.in1e should com -Ot
When I fail to be near.
\•:
I want you to alwaVs knO\V ; ~
I hold you verY dear

One of the FBI memoranda wa s a November 4, 1970
dispatch frorTI then D irector} . Edgar, Hoov.e r ordering a·n
in telligerce irivestigatio'n} a i( 1/J/mups "o rgan ized to
projec.t the demands - ·of · Black studen·ts ." The
memorandum went on to say that " increased campus

•1I
/errye ·Y. Alm on

'

•

Thus, on February 19. 1972, one of

the mu sic

world 's' su perstars went

nova _Whv ?

,

by
.
Dr. James Prescott
Natipnal Institute of
Child & Human Development
Saturday, March 3, 1979
Time: 7:30p.m.-9:00p.m.
Place: Washington Ethical Society
16th St.• N.W.
W ·.hington, D.C.
,.
For more information call.: 283-6012
•

camp'l:!:s 1 • I
'
cartoon
I.

•

•

---'. '- -

~ Free

·/.

-

, ll I. I '

Wayne Shorte r has always been
partial to the Latin influence, and Rio
(side two. second cut) is no exception.
Herbie Hancock and Leemorgan fall
right in step with Wayne fully aware of
the bossa nova side to his writ ing.
,.

Served

Though many have justly suspected the invo/vehient
and scrutiny of African-American student organizations
by government organizations-primarily the FBI-the
stolen files verified the·presenc·e of a·n FBI roving eye into
the activities of African-American students and organizations.

M o rgan is credited with the next
composition. Soft Touch, which speaks
for itself . As always, Lee and Wayne
listen to each other, trading some
interesting ideas . Ron Carter and Billy
Higgins complement eac h other too.
Bobby Hutc herson tastefully aids the
rhythm section while Herbie prefer s to
shine with some brilliant phrasing .

Cosmic Concert
'

C•T~D I\ GA.Ell!"
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.Feature meetings are
held every Friday at
'

6:00 p.m. Anyone
interested in writing
should attend.
c- -.·
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By Darien C. Small
I~ :Si.It 'fO!J tf~VE. AGC. Ul"\ l.1-

,

Found in the stolen files were intelligence and su,.veillance reports of Black student activities at Swathmore
College in Pa ., information on the Ph i ladelphia Black
Panthers, and the 1970 National Blac~ E'cono m ic C.onfer- ,
ence that was held in Philadelph ia . A /so found in the files ·
was a full 'report of the activi ties oi the 1970 Na tional
Associa·tion of Black Students convention held at Wayne
State ·University in Detroit. •

~--

nso

•

•

anf

•

-

disorders involving B!ack students '' posetj a definite
threat to the nation's "'stability and security.''
.

Through the FBI files , i t was lea rned that Hoo ver
wented to increase the quality as well as the quantity of
intelligence 'information on Black Student Unions
other African-American student organizations. Hoover
con tinued to say that such grou~s were targets for influence and control by " violent prone Black Panthe,.
Party and other extremists.,.

Cd~

Unfo rtunately , like so n1an~·
promi si r1g 131ack artists. Lee Morgan
m et a violent death. While he and hi s
wife were si tting in Sl ugs' - a popular
New York· night spot - an argumen t
star ted and re sulted in her pulling a
pistol and rnurdering Morgan

•

'

!

"

MORGAN DIED BEFORE HIS
TIM E

...

On March 8, ·1911 ; after an FBI office in Media, Pa .•
had been robbed of some of its files , several documents
were released. Of those documents, a few related to the
activities of various African-American organizations.

•

1\1oran·s S top S ta rt 1s a di sc ipl ined
,,1 orgar1 co11ldr1' t re sist the tf'm1)- - exercise in bop reminiscent of the
trun1pet n1an ·s tenure w ith pizzy
tat1on o f periorming the b al l<1d S1or1ny
\·Vearher , arid addin'g hrs nam e to the
G1lles,p1e Billy H1gg1ns has a diffi cult
legio ns oi n1usicians \vho ha ve also
beat to play, so Morgan aid s him with
yielded to the tempt.a tion
Eluk e
sorl1e obviou s cues
El lington/1940. and Lena Horne. Sarah
Vaugl1n and Charl e;s Mingu s/i9b0
Mol-gan 's ver sion rank s w it\1 tl1e o t her
renditi ons as cla ssic
Herbie Han coc k gets comfo rtable
here, calmly pli!ylng as if the tune is an
Harold Mabern reveals M cCoy
old hat to him . Hanco ck 's dexterity
l yne r's inflL1 ence o n hi s playing dl1rir1g
\vith 'l eft hand ideas becomes ap·
t1 is co m1losi ti o n. Mr. /ohnso11. It ha s a
J)arent Shorter stand s up and accePts
driving presence tl1at lir1gers ev en after
Morgan 's challenge l ike the champ he
th e tune conc ludes
. ,_

•

By Darien C. Small

(Can a Hu,sband Legally Rape His Wife)
0

..

•

George Colen1,1r1 con11losed th e
bllJeS)' Free Flo\v , a blo\..' IJlg vehicle
that lll SI does not \vant to c1urt

I

Keeping Eye On Students

-

Dehumanization of Women
i

•

I Cam

~------------------------~----'~-------~-----~---1 ·· \..00f.l1"4() \N ...., C'JRfrrrlt:i&

;

Black History Spotlight

-

SOME BOP REVISITED

Party

Time,
dnother Mor g'an
composi ti on, displays the group 's
cohesiveness. Billy Higgins gets loose
and sounds off with style and coordination throughout
Morgan and
Shorter team up dur ing thi s tun e and
produce son1e ni ce unison phra si ng

Wayrre Shorter, Julian Priester
1s in trigued by Latin rhythms. lt
becomes evident on The Stroker, his
only con tribut ion to the date .

~1df')

K ~co rllt•d

•

ANOTHER LATIN EXCU RSI ON

'THEY EVEN PLAYED SOME ·
GOODTIME MUSIC

Hil llop Staffwriter

'

The acreage ~ 11rayed is !10W 1ncred se·d to about 150,000 In addition ,
Hilltop St.irffwriter
Harvest Protection Operations consist
of US troops entering a Vietcong drea
Th is report wil l introduce possible ..
In order for these countries to
receive food shipments, they are in- at harvest and preventing the Viet cong
U .S. Gover~mental Food p.o/it ;
stru cted to implement mandatory " from harvesting their ri ce and forcing
alternatives fort.he future.
'
t~em to sell thei r surpluses Harvested
birth cont rol programs and offer token
'' (IA Report says t.h at· Wor,en ing
ri ce . is dumped into large pit s and
World Crain Shortage could Gi\'e U .S. mater ials for sterilization_procedures .
covered with shark repellent s or
The report says, '' In the poor and
Great Power," these are the he ~dlines
dumped into the Ra chbenggo River
of the New York Times , Marc;h 17. power less areas. population would
1975 . In early November, Dr . EarJ Butz , have to drop to levels that could be
supported .''
former Secretary of the Departnient of
Agriculture stated : '' Food is a w~apon .
• Starvat ion wa s Used and st1ll 1s being _
The
population
'problem·
would
used to k ill off the American Indian .
It is one of the Prin cipal tools ~ n our
have
solved
Itself
in
the
most
unIn sta nces of co n1plete destructio~ of
negotiating kit ."
.
pleasant
fashion
(countries
that
didn'
t
A researc h report by the Qentral
peoples
by
co nqueror s
The
rece
ive
food
would
die
off
from
malIntelligence Agency (C IA) ha ~ conTasmanians. Au stralians, and the
nutrition
and
disease).
Food
has
been
c luded that world grain sh4r,tages
Amer ican Indian . They perished or ~are
used
'by
the
·
U
.S.
Government
for
'which are li kely' to increase in tHe near
peri shing chiefly because an en-•
political
black
mail
,
starvation
.
future, '' could give the United States a
!': roa ching civi lizat io n has reduced the
genocide
and
population
control
.
measure of powef it has never had
supply of big game, whi c h wa s theit
before; pos.siblV an economi c and
principal means of subsisten ce
political dominance greater than that
Food was used as a weapon by the
of immediate post-World Wa r 11
U .S. Military in the Vietnam war. The
years."
The U .S Colonial Army k111ed•\vho1e
report revealed, ''-Crop destroying
The food poli cy makers are! white,
herd s of buffalo (you 've seen th is o n
agents are good examples of strategic
while the people they seek to kill out weapons." The U.S. Military used
T.V . Western s): denying the Indian a
cl-re Black , bown , red, and .el l o\v.
•
vital food supply . The Buffalo was
Agency for International Devell(pm"ent
used by the Ind ians as a prime source
chemi ca ls and fire to destroy Vietcong
(AID} is asking whether it makes sense
of food, clothing, and shelter
c ro ps and stores of .grains and rice. In
to .feed thousands of c hildren who only
1966, the 12th Air Commando
add to the population explosion . AID
Lena Mobley is· majoring in nutrition
Squadron sprayed approximately
has li nked food shi pments to cont10J
in the school of Human Ecology .
70,000 acres of crops .
population rates of non-wh ite Tllird
World continents (Africa , Asia . Latin
Ameri ca).

ij

'f)

Hilltop St.irlfwriter

'
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· during la serium are only limited to
what you\ imagi nat io n allows them to
be ."
•
During the next hour, Laserium
proved to be a br illiant experience .
The lights and rays of the one-watt
laser, forming Clouds and · shclping
images. danced across the now deep
blue space-look ing dome_ The background music, Rock , Pop, and Jazz .
magnified and intensified the myst lc al.
visual sensations bf the laser In effect.
i t was as if a symphon¥ of visions were
• being unfOlded and form.rd in m id-air;
w i th the laser ac ting as a conduclor .
while the music was its orchestra

Not knowing what to expect, wE
entered· the small circular theatre
• Looking up at the clean, white domeshaped ceili ng, I sat thinking to myself ,
'' A Laserium, what. in the world is a
Laserium?''
Slowly, I leaned back into my deep
sinking chair. While looking up at this
emacu late white dome , the lights
began to grow dimmer and dimmer.
Suddenly, and without warning, a
freaky looking machine- like some. thing stolen
from '' Star Wars'' smoot'hly arid quietly climbed from its
hiding ptace . While the crowd
curiou sly stared at this wired looking
gizmo, it suddenly transformed the
massive dome into--wt.at appeared to-·
be an arching hemisphere of sta rs ..
'' Ladies and gentlemen, you are
about to experience laserium ."
echoed a deep; voice that seemed not
to come from a single source, but•
instead , from all direc ·ons .
'' Laserium utilizes the power of a
one-watt laser. manu lly operated. yet
semi-synchronized to music," the
voice 'continued, ''Your exnerienc-es

•

•

La seriu m was rela'l'.ing but ye.t an
exciting and vivid 'experience . The
power of the one-watt la ser was dreamfully fascinating . Ldserium will run •
througti March at the National Air and .
Space Museum-S mithsonian Institute,
6th & Independence. S.W . La ser1um
shows are at 8 p ,m . and 9:15 p.m . every
Thursday and Friday, and on Saturday
evenings at 10:30 p .m
Laserium is the only show o.f its kind
in the couptry . And indeed, the effects
of Laserium are· only bound l)\' tllf'
fences of one' s imagination

'
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By Lawrence Livingston
Hilltop St•ffwriter

In what could have been the most
exciting Mid-Eastern Athletic C~n
feren ce game of the ' 79 season. the
.Howard Bison fell short of defeat.ltilg

North Carolina A& Tin the finals of the
MEAC tournament

Last weekend in Greensboro the
Bison missed seven of eight free throws
e in the second half to give the •Aggies a
two point final advantage, 48-46. A .
number of the missed free throws were
in the one and one situatio n. In the
first half the Howar.d cagers were

seven of ten from the line .
•
The intense play of .Carlton Richard·
son. who \vas elected second team All
Tourney , kept the Bison in the game in
the first half of the championship·
contest . Richardson was five of five
fron1 the free throw line and three of
six from the field to lead all scorers at
the half Richardson also contributed
four rebounds to the Bison attack _
The Bison led by as many Js five in·
the early going to. have the lead tilken
following a flagrant foul by Dorian
Dent and a technica l on Bison c(>ach
A.B. Wil!ian1son
.;

J.
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Thtf. Howard Biso'n weren'.t as successful in the Mid -Easter11 A ~hie tic Conference finals against North~ ~ arolina A& T as they were here when they defea ted the Aggies 66 ·65.

W ith the sco re tie(! .1t 25, 1l1e l31son
.
st311ed th e b,111 1vo rkirlg for tht~ last
The Aggies regained their lead al: 12· , shot of th e half S1Jt•i ght rl1 issed a 1;hot
11 with 10:40 remaining after havl.red with five seco nds rf)n1ai11ir1g
2 1.
.
~
The niissed sl101 b~' Speight g;1ve
•
. ;t
A&T 's Joe 13rawrler. tv\~AC player of
With about 10 minutes remain t~fl g 1n the year, ,1 t. hi1r1ce to be fouled
the fir st half, the Aggies went i1 to a Bra\vner ro r1,,erte<l t\vO ,ho ts leavir1g
four corner offense to slow down the th e score 27 -25 ,1t the l1,1lf
pace of the game further _ The -score
O pe n111g the seco11cl l1,1lf. th e Aggies
wa s tied three tin1es throughout the Scored si x unar1 S\vered p oint~ ilnd
first half . The last time the game wa s appeared to ·b e' plilling c11\<lY fror11 the
tied wa s f ollow ing a steal by Nathaniel Bi son.
Speight. Speight can1e off the beilch to
Larry Spr1ggs:e- \\•ho \v,1~ f1an1ed
spark the team after not play ing tournament r11ost vi1lu.1ble player.
because of W il liamsori 's three guard gave the B1 so r1 nlor11er1ft1n1 by block1r1g
policy
a James '' The Bird '' S1J<1rro1,. shot The

l>o"'•'d l-lt> I

~.

.

, 11'

n

B1sor1 retu r11t•cl rl11• ~ 1~ t1 11,1r \, l\' ~ rt..•\'l
A&T point s \V1th r11r1t' <>1 1111•11' ()\\'11 , IO
go ;1 l1ead. J4-3J . 1\1tl1 ·1r; 1 111 11\1!! '~
ren1,11r11r1g 111 t!1t' gn1111'

i r1 0 11 either op1>orttJn1ty
tv\er11bers of tl1e · A& "l SQtia {\ 'aid
ff"\ ey \Vt'f ft COl1f_icif'T1t _t\1ey \.\'E.' fe g 1 )~g tO
1v 111 ir1thP1van1ng r111~t1te ~ of ! he /ff me .

•
Shart l y betorl' tilt' 1'1gl11 111111L1\• '
1nark the Aggie' \\l'11t 111 t<• ,, ~t,1ll 1*tl11t 11
11ror11pted ,, l' f'IY \IOI\ J)cll (' 1C)r tilt' 111.•\t
six minutes 1hf' 1l1 so11 ~it1ll1·cl \C) 1\1tf11r1
one before tv1r1~ tl1 P g,1rllf' ,11 -44 011 ,1
baseline )LJtlllJf' r bv 0t't1t ,,l,c> ,1 t1r't
tPar11 All Totirnt•\• ,t•leclt<l11

Do1vr1 tl1e stretl:l1 . I telt 1ve1cotiltl
\v111 . ,,11d L J P11>k111 . 0 11e of tl1e tgg1e'i,
~t,irtt•r\ ·1 1 rn1ssPcl sonif' easy shot s tl1at
I ' houlfl h,1ve r11adt~ . btit I st ill 1v1a'
1 011 t 1deht .'" ~aid Pipk1r1
[

Along with Brawner , other niembers 1 0 .,,,~
of tl1e All· Tournar11ent first team were , S1><•w•'
.
K•<h.1f!l""'
S1larrow, Spriggs , Dent , and Carc ia .iv d•un
Hopkins. who scored 27 ir1 a losing ' "'11 .. ~,
h
. ~l'"'~ht
effort against the Aggies in t e semi- ("''' '"'
f1n,1l rolind of the tournament
11, ,<1
1(_11"'1'
Den t wa s also named to the AllM EAC tea1n for hi s regular season •
p lay Dent scored high in t'he balloting 11..... p
>' "'
due to h i~ rebolind ing and defensive l'•i
<;µ.irr o "
efforts
Wn >•"''
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llr,11vr1er . 1vho le,1(!S the .:1gg1e )(ltiad .
flr .o>lno·•
!h
\,,., ,1!~0 co1if1<lent of his tean1 ' ~
Buth••
·~1
ll••r1orr11ar1ce i· 1 th 1r1k they ga ye lJ'
De la\vare Sta te \vas awar.ded the
0
"
111ort- ot ,1 gi1fl1e tha r1 everyon1' !\a d tean1 S'port srnanship A1\•ard The Bison
Th e B.1son JJ\J t 1111· bait uJJ tl1rt•t· t11111-''
l!\JJC'( ted 1 r11 g.l.ad e\•f!r~'one l1,1c .the ir defea ted the Dela1vare team in thC'
\Vllh i he SCOft' t1t•d [ flE' \ 1,llll'CJ 10 (,1, 11
l'i
lJ .ii;>
lf
l\
.ti!
n1! r1(l~ toge ther . hf' 'a 1d
s.en1i·f1na Is 61 ·51
•
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By Lawrence Livingston

Hilltop St;iiffwriter
Last weekend the Bison basketball team made their las t star1d of the
season and they went out in losing fash ion. or did they' I say they rnos t
definitely did not .
The Bison played what could possiOly ha ve been considered their best
game of the season it ' s just sad that they came up on the short end of the
scoreboard . And it's even sader that a nun1ber of Bi so n fan s couldn 't see
them at three finest .
True the Bison lost on the scoreboard : but the sco reboa rd doe sn' t alway s
tell the entire story . ..l!t's sad that the only thing told to n1ost JJeople. is the
final score 48·46 .
Sure the loss was a very big disappointment btit it wa s e·ven nlore of a
qisappointn1ent to those Bison fans who viewed the Co11tes! . The Bison
played an ot1tstanding gal)le! In fact the Bi son ou tp! ayecl th e Aggie tean1
by a nose. instead of the other way around whi ch the score e:r1 tai!s
'
For the Bison fans who wete not disappointed with the loss read no
further , For those who were let me state some f acts that the score doesn' t
tell .
There were approximately 6,000 fans at the MEA C final contest, about
100, 1f that many, cheered for the Bison , the re ~t tor A& T Also from the
beginning to the end was a grueling physica l ba f tle wh ic h is probably
wh.ere the Bison fell short .
.
The Aggies felt threatened enough to go into a stall in both halve s with a
considerable amount of time remaining _
Although all of the Bison Should be commended (a nd not 1us t by Hilltop
tfports} th.e pla-y ofj;arry Spr iggs, Dori.an Dent , and Carlton Ric hard so n wa s
outstanding_ All tlii-ee of them received a number of votes in the MVP
balloting, Spriggs won .
The Bison 's most visible fault of the championship contest 1vas the free
. throw . In the second half the Bison missed seven of ei gl1r fron1 the liiie,
have you ever tried to shoot a free throw with 6,000 people bre,1thir1g ancl
growling down your neck , I'm sure it' s very hard .
Don't misunderstand my intentions 1 I'm not making excust>s for the
Bison they don' t need any~ However I .would like to nlake clear the total
atmosphere of that final game.
To people who weren 't enthused abou t any tea1n win11i11g it probably
was a very borinii aame, especially after the Aggies went into their freeze
However for those who did favor a team every incident could be viewed as
a possible tu,rnina point in the game .
There were a number of times, if thinas had gone a little differf>ntly, A& T
could have pulled away , but there were just as mar1y t imes tl1e Ri'\o n could
hilvc 11ulled away
Thfl H illtop sports department continually tries to incittJ enthusiasm in
the Bison fans and this would have bee.n the perfPct opportunity to chance
apathetic trends . ~\'en w ith the outcome attitudes would change at this
po int
.\
The Bison made a very good shoWina in the MEAC tour11ament and it' s
disappointing that they lost, but the most d i sappointing thi'nw is that n1ore
Bison fans weren 't the re to view them in thei~ fi11e performan cti
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Miller time.

I

Eam big money
as a- part-time or full~tlme
..
~

•

•
•

Sales Representative for Microwave Fusion, Inc .

•

•

Join our Direct Distribution Program.

r
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•

For appointment call: Patrick Welthers at
927-5054 or 736-4228.
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Hornets

Bison H·o
By Lawrence Livingston
Hilltop Staffwriter
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By Lawrence M . Livingston
Hilltop St.iilfwriter

1

The Aggies of North eCarolina A& T
feated the Bears of Morgan State in
st week 's semifinals of the MEAC

' ~urnan1ent,

77-62 .

led by the floor play of MEAC
layer of the year, Joe Brawner, and
1e scoring of James '' The Bird' '
I parrow. the Aggies easily handled the
f.1~rgan team in their first night of

tournament competition . The Aggie s

had a bye in the first round of the
tOlJrney .
<'::>.

Brawner who had three points in the
first half, finished the game w ith 18.
Sparrow led the A& T scorers with 20.

Apparently the MEAC player of the
year is consistant in his playing st.vie.
'' Joe {Brawner) is always off to a
slow start, but he's a strong finish,''
said Gene Littles, the MEAC coach of
the year. r,iow in his second season_
The Aggies led by as much as 15
throughout the second half . At the half
the score was relatively clOse, 33-31
Crashing the boards for A& Twas L.J.
Pipkin wlio ended the Aggie victory
it.h 12 rebounds. Pipki n also added 12
points
. The 6''9 senior from Laurinburg, NC
.was play ing in the tournament with an
illness.

•

I

The only person in the game to
outrebound the Aggie forward was
soµhomore forward Carcia Hopkins
with 13. Hopkins led all scorers w ith 27
points and was the leading scorer in
the conference during the regular
season .

;The

.x·
. Maryland Eastern shore lost in the
The Morgan forwa fd was the only
person· who made the All Tournament
first team wh o \va sn' t on ei ther the
Biso n o r th~ Aggies team. .
l "he Morgan tea 111 n1anaged to keep
the game c lose irl the early goings .
According to Lit tl es. hi s team would11 't
allo"' the Be<1rs to set the tempo of the
game
.
' ' In the second half \ve set the ten1po
beca use we ' re a quicker team ." said
Littles.
'' They (Morgan) go to the board s and
apy team tha'.t goes to '"the basket \vi th
that intensity ha s to get fatigued in the
late stages of the gan1P .,
Littles anti ci pated a tough game
fron1 the Bjson of Howard Un ive rsity
whe defeated De laware State 61-51 in

.

In t he semi final round of t~e Ml:AC
tournan1ent in G reensboro
NC
last week , the Bison held Off .a late
' gan1e ral/y to defeat the Horl}f't~ of
Dela\va re St~ te , 61 -51
.
~
Oo the outstanding IJlay .oi d:a r!to11
Richardso r1 in the first h~lf l~ f the
co ntest, the Bison led by 13 The
Howard lead dwindled to one with 7:58
ren1a ining in the gan1e · At the t1alf
Ri c hard ~o n led all scorers with 13
' µoint's.
Ho\vard coach, AB. Willian1 son,
\\•as n'bt SlJrprised that the Hornet s
n1anaged to catch the Bi so r1 in the late
going
..
" The game is w o n in the last thrPe or
four r11 inutes .'' said Willi,1mson , ·· 1
knew there ·WOL1ld be a lull , so to
opening round of the tournament.
speak , i11 the seconcl half ."
,
.
,
1
'the otnei ~0:- 1 , 1 , 1 ,, 1" 1 iotind game
Ri ct1ardson. who had 20 poin ts to Tournament MVP LarrySpriggs shoots over the Delaware State team.
'' 1t 's goi11g to be a toL1gl1 ga111e. ' ~aid
lead the jlison sco rers also kne\v th a \vho con tr ibu ted 1611oints
Larry Spriggs . ~ho \Von the tourLittles, ' 'Over anyone else \\'(''d l1,1ve
l3 so11 \'\/Quid have a slump som e\\'hf're
DL1ring the regL1lar i;eason the 131son r1ament M\1 P a\vard also contributed a
an edge, but they' ve beater1 u~ or1ce
in the gan1e_
~ IJl it t\vo gar11es with the Delawdre lot . to tl1e 131son' attack w ith 14
·· oe11t is d stirer ce nt er a11d (Ld rry)
·· w e are a mL1ch better tean;i tl1 ar1 te,1111 ,,•)10 finished tl1e seoson at a 7-5 rebour1ds. ·17 1>01nts. and two assists
Spriggs IS one of t!1 0St' stre<1ky
o ur reco rd sho,v s. " sa id Richa:rd s611 , recor'd wl1icl1 d \vardt•d the111 sec:o 11 cl S1Jriggs \\'Or1 tl1e. l1earts of niany MEAC
shooters He l1urt us i11 tl1P first \1 alf thE>
'' O p11onents have bee11 able t? • takt• µl ace going into the tournan1t•nt
filn s the 1Jrev1ous night with three of
last tin1e we met ,Blil \Ve \von ' t \\•orry
,1dvantage of our lapse~ aiter \Ve ~uilcl
With the vvin over the Hor11L·t~ . hi s 11atented dunk shots. o ne of them a
about mat ch·lJJlS even thoL1gt1 the\•
l<t rge leads. but \Ve are 11l ay1ng , ,.,.ell HO\vard \Von an atter11pt at dethror1111g reverse
-_
have 1nade good guards ··
do\vn tl1~ stret ch ''
".
tl1e Aggies oi A& T \Vho \\•o n ~he otl1er
Tht> "6-7 so pho 111ore kept the 81 sOn
'' Usually 1f the otl1er \\•;11'11 \1,1,' ar1
Do ria n Dent . the !.l1 son All-ME A C seni1f111al contest over 1\1 organ State. ,11ta ck al1\'t' throu~hout the second
exceptional forward \1kt 1 S11r1gg' \\'e
center a·lso Contribu)ed a gre.11 de,11 to 77-62
hdlf \v 1th h1' 111s1de play
switch the 13ird to fc>f\\•,1 rci ..
tl1 e H oward atta ck .
Tlie K1 •on µlcivcd \'Cr\ c,r11t10 L1 sJY 111
Thf• \\1111 kept tl1e B·iso n's undefeated
, A& T ·
shot 58 1)erc l'11t 1n tl1e f irst
" I \v,1s real JlrOlJd of the \VdY Der1! tl 1 ~ ~c c oi1 d hi!li of t!1c sc rnifin al gar11e •tre,1 k ,1g,1 'i n' t the H o rnet s alivf>
half oi the "en1i-fin,1I gon1t~ ,111<1 0111~'
11l,1yed i11 th.is gan1e, " said Willia"ll1son _ trying to - ~r1st1re tl1e \V111 " At the end of
Tfie DelCl\\'are tea ni wa s awarded
fell to 10 1>ercer1t ior tilt' g,1111c ThP
'' He ClJt the midclle off for a goqd 1 'i the g, 1111 e \vC \vere ,1 little too cautiOLJ S the Team Sµort snianship A\vard for the
Aggies forcecl tl1e 13l'clr' 1111 0 2 1 tL1r- n11nL1tes in the second !ialf ·:
abou t nl<lk•ng tL1rn over• . bec.1u st' '' 'e i\.llA C IOlJrn,1111 ent , \vhich to many is
nover ~ mo~t of tl1e111 111 ! hf' ' L'tond
T he Deldware te,1r11 \Va s ir1spirt:<l b\ \\'drtte<I a c h;111 ce to 1\•1n the to lir· •y no riyrll Oti • •ivith the third place
half
I hr> OU tside shoo t i rig o f Oiarles She~ ley . 11;1r11f'11t ,, ,,11cl W 1Il1;1 r11 ,o n
ri os it 1011
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c uracy and headed the Razorbacks 1n
rebounding .· Two seasons ago .1·s a
•nd
sop homore , the 6-4 lanky ba ckco L1rt
Francis Charlton Harris
man . agarn topped Arkan s;1s ,i n
Hilltop SIAffwriler•
rebound ing spearing 8 .4 per OlJt ing
PArtll
That same season he ranked th ird in
the nation 1n field goal a ccura cy
The Hilltop series an the top ballMoncrief is the second all-t1n1e
players on the college basketball scene
re.bounder
<'!l
the
Fayetteville
continues. Several weeks ago, the series
Uni* ersity He has averaged upwards
began With a profile of the premiere
of 1:5 rebbunds per game this s.easo n
forwards of the hardwood. Last we'ek ,
Fifteen rebound s a game for".1 b-8
• we progressed to the elite backcourt
forward or a 6-10 center is exceptional
corps. We continue w ith the top guards
but , it is unreali sti c for a 6-4 backcourt
in the nation.
man to accomplish that feat _
Oo"Nri Kentucky w<1y, the University
Almost singleh,andedly Mon crief .has
"
of Louisville Cardinals have earned the
led the Hogs to a lead 1n the South·
tag " The Doctors ·of Du~k . " Darrell• western Conference. a 21-4 record , and
G riff ith,
its 6-4 190 pound junior a top ten ranking in the Associated
8uard is known as '' Doctor DunkenPress college pol l.
stein ." Griffith may have the highest
Moncr ief ha s more internati o nal
· verticle jump of any basketball player
basketball experience than any other
regardless of height , level of comact ive guard i.n co llege basketball. He
petition, or playing position
Hi 5 toured Brazil with the Razorba cks in
, verticle leap has been measured at an
the spring of '77 . later that summer he
l4tinbelievable 48,inches .
•
was a member of the U .S. team - that
The Louisville citizen i s a proven All·
playec;I in Italy and Yugoslavia last
America . When Griffith goes airborne,
spring, he played on the U .5. team that
fans riSe to see one of his spectacular
won the World University games
improvised slam dunks . In his first 18
Monc rief made all-tourney 1n the
games this season, Griffith had 28 stuff
World Invitational Tournament last
shots.
spring competing against the Soviet
. He is a du-nk shot artist but, he is
Unioii and Yugoslavia .
bothered by fans who expect too much
Arkansas coach Eddie Sutton is the
from him _
number one Sidney Moncrief sup'' fans tell you to do different types
p f>rter . ' 'You can coach a long time
of dunks . They want me to do a 360
and not haVe a player or an indiv-idual
(f ull turn in the air followed by a dunk)
like Sidney . He is totally dedicated.
or to dunk behind my back . I don't
says Sutton . '' The pros will love him
have a set pattern . When l 'm on a · because he plays so hard , 82 games .
, breakaway, I'll just do whatever comes
He doesn ' t know how to pace him self
to mind," says Griffith .
He plays the game hard all the time.
Steet and Smith 's, one of the nation' s I 've run out of adjectives to describe
top college -basketball publ9cations
him ''
chose Griffith as the Best Play0r in the
Pro scout Jerry "Krause found adMissouri Valley area . The agile
iectives to describe Moncrief . '' An
jumping jack leads Louisville in
excellent shooter, Moncrief ha s a
scoring for the second straight season
picture pretty jt.imp' shot on which he
enroute to leading them to th~ Metro 7 • leaps ~traight up, c radles the ball in his
title.
finger tips and relea ses i"t toward the
Louisville Head Coach Oenny Crum,
hoop with a flick of the ·wrist . He has
a former UCLA assistant, feels Griffith
great moves close to the basket and is
is his best athlete yet. '' Darrell does
rkpidly improving his outside moves ." ·
I things no other human can do,'' says ¥oncr1ef's best playing days appear to
Crum . ''He keeps learning because he·· be ahead of him .
wants to be the greatest ever."
At ~S . 190 pounds, Duke's Jim
Griffith skills are highly respected in
Sparnarkel does not have the physical
all basketball circuits . He was the only• skills of some of the other top col lege
high schooler invited to the Olympic
guards acro ss the nation
wh,.t
Basketball tryouts in 1976. It is a safe
Sparnarkel excels at is evf r ything
prognostic.ation that Griff ith w ill be
The senior guard from Jersey L1ty , N .J
back in the Olympic camp next. combines adequate skills with team
summer.
.
leadersh ip and a team concept inNBA superscout Jerry Krause chose
doctrinated by Duke' s head coach Bill
Griffith as one of the top professional
Foster.
basketball prospects at the guard Slot .
Sparnarkel wa s not highly recruited
Krause related , '' I' ve put Griffith, in
after his senio~ year at Hud son
my opinion the most gifted athlete in
Catholic High School in jersey City,
college basketball , on my second team
~ven though he was a scholasti.c All·
rather than first because game in and
~merica and captain of the team for
game out, he doesn' t display his untWo years . '' Jim was 15 to 20 pound s
believable abilities .... Griffith is quick
heavie.r and not .as quick a~ he is now.
with as strong a pair of hands ·as any
Nor was he as goo.d.a shooter as he has
• player in the game."
become. " said Foster. '' But when I saw

By Larry Drakeford Jones

11rst player !11 t·he State of 1\t\1ch1ga11 to
be riar11ecl All-State all tl1ree years he
•
ci tt e11clt•cl high sc l1ool '' lvlagi c'' .~id 11 ' '.
ge t so r11e of the publi ci tv th,11 so1~E;> o t
th e o tl1ef h.igh sc hool st <ir s got bL1l 111
all of tl1e -post se.1son tourna ment s,
l,1rv1n \vas the class pl ,Jyer He \vas the
MVP ir1 the .1978 AA U ~an1pionship 111
!loca Rat o n. Fla , w1'ere he hit 48
JJOints in tf1e title g;1111e
Ea rv in er1rol\ed at M1 c l1 igan St,it t'
.
"
'
af ter graduation and imme d ia t e!~·
cha r1ged head coach )Lid Heathcoate' )
tean1 arouri.d He becan.1e the Spa~tans '
point guard"and he ran the show \ike a
pro At 6-8, there is no other ma;n hi s
height who can handle a bask 1 }ball
{t:dl l ege or pro) as \veil <15 '' Mdg1 cl'
No other freshn1an l1ad su
,1 11
1rl1pa ct on hi s tean1 as t<1rv1n
lf•d

MVP 'of the NCr\A l:a st 1•rr1 R. eg1u r1,11
Presently , the DL1~e l~llJ l' l)t'v1!s ;i re·
in a battle for ar1 NCAA ! CJ L1rr1 ,1r11l' 111
bid Sparr1arkPI i ' the [(•,1n1 '• 'L'C:Orld
leading scorer beh111d cer1ter Mike
Gmin sk1, but once ag,1111 he l1a s bet>n
called on to make the big Jll.l\' ' U1) to
lhi s poi11t I 1n1 Sparn,1r l...1•\ h,1, c or11 1'
through 1n the c lut c h
1 Last, but certainly not l east, is the 6·
8 Michigan State magician. I arvi"r1
'' Magi c' ' Johnson is hi.s r1a111\~ ,111cl !1e is
the nation · ~ best poi nt gl1,1rd l: c1r\•1n is
1ust a sophomore . bL1t there ,i re not
enough accolades to b e~IO\\ 011 the
man . The µros \vanted l11r11 l.i~t vear
aiter hi s fresl11nan sea•o11
" Magi c'' co 111es frot11 l_,111,1r1g , Mich ._
where he' starred ,11 1-vert•tt High
School At Everett . John,o r1 1,·a, the

!e

,\.\1ch1g<1r1 State_ to 1t s fir st f31g 10
(: or1fere11ce c..h,1in1J1onsh1p 111 19 year ...
,111tl its be'~ t rt•corcli ever at 21 -8 Tl1e
µrev10L1s ~ e a~oi1 Pl1ey \vere 10-17 HC
,1vercig"ed 17 0 ~> 0 1n\ 5 pE:r game. seven
rf'bot111d' ii g.1n1t• and ,1 sc hool re co rcl
Of 222 i1 SS ISI S
The Sp ,1rtdn' vo ted Earv 1r1 the te<tr11
1\1\VP . he \\'cl ' ,\ ur1;1111n1ot1 S all f3ig 10
•elect1o r1. arid the o nly fre shrnar1
11a111t~ tl to ,1 111;1ior collt•ge All-A111er11: a
te,1111 A s if that \ ,•,i sn't er1ougl1 , t l1e11
the Kan s a ~ C 1t\' K1r1g s tried to ILir c 111111
J\vav f ron1 1\l\1ch1gan State b~· o ff ering
t)in1 ~1 4 r111l l 1on to tl1rr1 pro H('
dt> c 1dl.'d ,1ga1r1 st it, arid K.1n~a ' C 1t\
dr,1fted l'h1I Forcl on tl1e. fir'>t ro \111 <!. It
( <)LI Id have bee11 Fa rvi n
r\ ·1ichigar1 St,1te l'i preser1tly ra11kPd
r1un1bE>r four 111 the 11at1on. ancl 1s t1ec!

for the 131g 10 title \vi th a record of 205 They \v1ll pr.obably get an NCAA,
tournan1ent b1cl a nd '' Magi c'' will be in
tl1e dr iver 's seat \vhen the Spartans get
readv to roll

I

I
.,

High Honorable_ Mention
Sam Worthen-M 11 rq u•tt•
Ronnie lesler-·lnwa
Clt·deAuslin-N .C. St .
Jeff Lamp-Virginia
John Gerdy-Oa\'idson

•

Honorable Mention

Roy H.\milton-UClA
Do n Co11ins-WAshinglon St.
0.;anny Ainge-BYU
• Lawrence Butler-Idaho St.
Ernest Gr .i.ha.l'n-Maryland

Class of 1•96"'
.1
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Rico Valentino

Zellla Woorenbite

··r11e Ct1111pus locor11oti\·c;·

··G11111s··

Peaches N. Kreme
" Hot S111jf'

M<1jor: Libral)•!scicnce. \Vat che~ ·Qll<'<'n f11r
· ,\Day··andc · ~ ... .-.1u1li..:salt1t .. . al \.Oo'a \ ~i11
.
curler.-. .. .dept.· ' ahl..: ... r11:1kl'.-. ptlpcon1 t"\'CT)
Friday and Satl rda}' ni !!llt ... us.:s r1asal ·'l'r;1~'
... prObably·\vi I be ··1ef1 ,,n the shelf.''

MaJtir: _El.-111c11taf) F~.lu t·at i on _ llur..: :1.' the.
clri1·e11 ~1l<ll• ... p1.:n ... ~1~ I<: g•1l(1ri: .. ;1 r~·al
. i.,nl1t·kt1l1t . l'~ !lCl' i;t!l ~ i 11 '\\l'ater~ .. 1ii.,i:~ 
··111;1turc·· 111cn
\'Oted )'~·ar- rt1l111d ·· 1l·c
Princt'ss :·

(

il.t.JJ<lr: R,1111antic La11gu;1gei. . Al\.Oo·a~·~ t1a~ a
d:t! C... \.Oo'Ca fl<> i ri dl'"sl·e rl t ~ la c k ~ . .. f rc1 nl I l{l\l'r11r1g l<>iltc {lf the Irack., ... been (ln ··An1cric;in
H;1ntl.,1a11,r · .. 'till l·ruises loc;il high s..:hc10I
ftlf .:hi..:k~ .
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Sidney Moncrief of the University of

,,,,. Arkan5<1S may be the best guard in the
t,,; nation bar none. Sidney has the most
1'" impressive c redentials of all the guards
in the nation. The 21-year-old senior is
the last of Arkansas '' Triplets'' who led
the Razorbacks to a 77-15 record the
past three years and 58-6 the last two
seaSOf\S.
Marvin Delph, the smooth-shooting
forward is playing with Athletes in
Action; while Ron Brewer is with the
NBA's Portland Trail Blazers.
Moncrief, from little Rock, Ark ., in
1976 was named Freshman of the Year
in the Southwestern Conference. That
same season, he lecijthe nation in field
goal percentage with 66 perce nt ac·

'
•

Roby Farnsworth Harrington ill

B.M.O.C.

Freud Ian Slipp

''Mo11e)•bags''

''He On/\' h d 011e 1!1i11g (Jt1his111ir1t/''

"Egg.,·"

•

·

rnoney is tb<' root tif all evil '' ... c hat~ffered to
classes ... wears pcnn)' loafers wilh 'Ui1nes in
·ern ... M.1r~ Cn1ss l ugga8e ... _plan~ ? start at
the top (ofh1s father ~ Cl1rporat1on). t[
0

him , he made the plays that needed to
be made." It was no su rpri se when
Foster made sParna rkel his fi r st recruit
at Duke .
•
Sparnarkel averaged 13 po ints per
..game his freshman season at Duke and
was named ACC Rookie of the Year
His sophomore year he improved his
point producti.o n to 19.3 and was the
riumber three scorer in the conference.
· ft was last season though, h·is junior
·year, when he got most of his help
·from the frontline of Gene Bank s,
Kenny Dennard, ..and Mike Cminski,
'-hat Sparnarkel came into his own
.Jveraging 20.8 points per game . In post
s~ason play he was the ACC tour·
nament Most Valuable Player and the

I

'

l

I,

JXJpUlar ilr(iu11d exan1 t1n1l! . . . \..n11"· ~ ttJc <liftCrc11ce ~l\\'ccn ··indut'ti\'l,.. and ··ctcdul·tivc··
rcaso111ng ... 1un1cd Har\·ard d11\.0o'n.

•

"Pinky"

Jim Shoe
"Twinky"

Major: Art . Ban the Bomb ., .dresses in black
... ret'ites blank vei'se pOctry in coff.!e houses
.. .it1e1one of the Limelighters ... can sl ip in10
a trance ... proud of her Holden Caulfield type
brother ... wants a pad iii the Village ... bongo
drums ... really hep.

Major: Motel Management . Sings alt>ng " 'ill1
Mi1ch ... the ,original clone ... wears " ·hiie
socks and riRple-soled shoes that squ.-ak ...
frequenrly ''ditched," even by parents .. . can
burp the ·'Gftcysburg Address··
pcn11anently out to~ lunch .

t\1ajor: P.E ./ lnterior Decorating . A complex
pt.•rson . . . plays varsit}' e\·ery1hing .. . an opera
buff __ so1netin1e~ tnisundersiooJ .. . ··once
rnorc. and I ' ll grind your face into the concrete•· .. . !>Cnsitivc .. . favorite color: chanrcusc
_a neo-Renaissancc Man .

'

,

•

~1a11ir: Nl1Clt'<1r Ph~.-.i cs . A c tl1 :1ll~ tin1~h.::d
· · Ul\· s~l!~ · ·... " '<:arl<> cokc-b11ttlc gla,~cs . .

Tilton Sidewheys .
"Tilt"

Bettina Putschnik

(l J919 I'll.BS I Bflf WIN (j, CO MPAN~ M• lvr• u~ee w. ~ a1111 otlwe• C•l<e!.

•

. I

Major: Mil'ro/Macro Economics. ·:Lack of
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Bisonettes Hand
Tournament to S.C. State
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l"he B1 so r1ettt.• s n1,1clP 1:1 t L1rr1overs

By Darrell Calhoun

hap1>en 111 the gan1e co111p ,1 recl to the

Hilltop St.llffwriter

BL111dog s' 1.9 Ti1en1<' rc f,1 r 1 tl1,1t SoL1th
,T he gallant effort s of W inson1e Ca rolina S1.11e l1acl _tllrt'l' lllilyer, 111 tlie
" Skin ny'' Davi d sorr- 1vere t o no ava il do.uble- f igL1r'e br,1c ket 1\' ,l~ ,1 11 1r1last Sa turdaY night• in Greensboro, dic .:1tion oi tl1e onc,1clt>!lnf'.S~ o t thP
N .C., as the Bisonettes 1vent down t o wt1ole g <ttll<'
r\ t the t1,1li Sol1t l1 c·,1rol 111;1 l1 ,1cl ;1
defea( 76,56 against th e South
Ca rolina State Bulldog s in the final s o f 12 1>oin t lt•.1cl . 4 1-29. ,1, cor11 1lc1rpcl to
the l2 p o1 rit le,1cl t•arl\ 111 tl1P )f' < o r1d
the Women 's MEAC tournament .
David son. the high scorer for the quarter Tht• 111 -.o nf'tlt' '• ,t,1rtt>d ii l1g l1t
111ark . 1v l1er1
Bisonettes. was si x for ten in the field spr1r1t aJ t,llt' 4·1 2
and five for eight Cit the li ne t o lead the Oav1d so11 .,cored . 1o llo1''t'C! c/o.,t·I\' bv ,1
Bisonettes with 17 - point s and 16 steal and t1\ 0 f)Oi r1ts 1,, \\1ea11er That
\ta rt oi ('\ (' 11(' PLI t t llf' 131~ o r1< 1 tte s
•rebounds in Saturday 's final e
1)111t'
JJ01 11t gr,1'1) ! )()(11 [ llL'
' Hpward had a ~ low sta rt 111 tl1e 1,v it!1111
beginning of the game and never le.id
At the 1 20 1n,1rk t 111' (\\ 0 lt'illll'
c augh ~ up 1vith the mighty po1verful
Bulldog,s. but the big story on the st;1 rted a VL'r11 f,l)t 1<>11 1•\ ,1~ tilt' !),l( I.. t o
South Ca rol i na side were t1vo guards b.1 c k sl1oot1r1 g 01·c11rr('<l . hL1 l t-l r11v,1rcl
jlJSI CO L1l cJr1 't k e{' ll lJll 11 1tl1 · tilt' Jl cl Cf'
and the ce nter. .
Roberta Will iams arid Bet~y Sn1ile~' St,ite's Co.10.. 11 l.,1111,ir I O'>t t~ r ll1cl11 t iet')
each ~cored in double figure s ,1Jong ver\' cor11fort.1ble 111tl1 the 11 1io1nt
with their six- fo o t cent er Karen Jeiicl ,11 till' h,1lf. bL1t 1v L·111 011 to e11
Englishi..The gan1e wa s not the r11o st COL1rage tf1(' te ar11 t o f1gl1t .•
'' I ielt 111,11 the ·11 -1>01111 le,1cl 1\iJ,,
prominr,i11 for Soutl;i Ca rol ina State,
good. bL1t th ,11 It \\,I' 11o t 111,1!
bu t they did very " 'err .
• 1gn1f1 ca n1 • A11ybocl\ coli lcl o..or11 1' IJ,1c k
'fTh is \vasn ' ! one of our
better g(lr1, .'' if tliey h,1ve th f' r ight 111 0 111t•11tt1111 gu 1r1g
W illiams said . ·· in fa ct I didn ' t shoot 1\•i th th er11 .~: I os tersa1cl
H o1\•ard OlJ ! <;corecl till' l~t1lldog., 111
from the field con~iste nt ly, 'but the
major strong point I have 1va s cut oft th1• f irst ff>\,' rninult.."S 01 tl1c· '1~<_ on<l 11;1lf
by the very aggressive defen se of arid lookt•cl a~ 1f they l\L' re 'r(',1tly t o
p l ay so r11 e )Cri0l1S llal l . ~ b\11 Solith
Howard ''
Ca rolina ?;tate \\'asn ' t hear H1g notl1ir1g
of the sor t
W ith 10, 30 left , 1tie l3ulldog ~ began
11n fact this wa s the first meeting oi
th e .year for each team, but Coa ch to r11 ak e Ho1i·ar{l look <l S 1f tli ey \vere a t
Sylvia Groomes felt that the South a virtual st anclst1ll 'fhev st retchecl the
Ca rolina team wa sn 't one o f the lead t o 22 JlOir1t s ancl ~l'Clired 1t there
~3rdest teams that the Bisonett~s have Ho"·ard never ca r11 e 10 1v 1thin15 po1rit s"'
aced .
o f the d o r11in eer1r1 g l_IL1l l clogs af te r thilt

'
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that our main fault \va s
th'a t we weren' t very consistent in
• an.ything that we did '' Cromes said '' I
, thi nk that the team ~ot down too h~rd
~ o them selves when they made some
m ntal errors _
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·rhe Bisbr1ettes cle i e<1ted the U r1iversi t~· of the oi~tri c t oi 'Coltin1b1a. 56-44,
on Mond.ay ar1d tr il1r111>l1ccl over An1er-1ca n Univer sit y, 'i8-50 \'\lt>c!11e,day They
er1ded the i r ~eason l;is t 11ight agains t
(;eorge Wash1r1gto r1
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A pl•ce

ln'.l tne Navy's Nuclear F ield
Is a place
in t h o
1
forefro~t bf today's fastest-growi ng _en erg y field. Aod
tomorrow's ., major source of power.
•

•

mix.••
•

•
College s;,Ydents who qualify
can rec "':.i ve oyer $600 per
month during their senior year In . c. C llege without any
change to their present
curriculum ,
The NaYy op erates
more then half the
reactors I~ Amer ic a an d offe rs the
most modeln
•nd comprehensive graduate ' 1e.,.e l e d ucat io n
avallable ,ln the fie Id. This nuclear. enginee ring ·">chool
1
Is
1ppro11]lm1tely one year long (Including
Prototype
Training)
end was created
under the- direction of the
Atomlc.,. Ent,rgy Commission.
The Navy · l s p ay ing gr·aduates ·
of this prf1ogram over $21+,000 a nnual salary after three
ye1rs on.- 'j he-job experience,
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Be someone s~ial.
l'' Joi!' the Nuclear ~vy.
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Cele5te Hill
lunior
Sh;r,ker Hts., Ohio
Economics

1

In o rder tO benef it as many
people dS 1>0Sstb le. ·and 1nc red se
the pro pt>rty value of the LeDroit
Park landho ldings, I feel the
hot1ses shou lcl be reno vated as
soon as the proper a1rangements
ca n be made As far as selling
them is con cerned , they shp uld be
111ade dvai l able to ' ~ o spital
personnel,_ con1mu nity c1t1zens. ·
and student s In other Words.
there should be no restricti ons

2

\ \.":'

'
•

I'.
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If the Bla ck populatio n of the
U.S is to pu t into pro per perspect ive,· our present si tuat ion
and the d1r~ c t 1o n 1n whi ch we
shot1ld be headed, it is in1portant
to be - aware of all of o ur past
his tory Th is includes Afr ican
hist ory, Amer1cdn Histo ry and
B la c k - Arh e r1can
H is t o r y
Therefore. I feel tha t t he student s
at Howar d University should take
1t _u pon t hemselves to put an
·en1phas1s on histo ry While the
oppo r.tun it y is given to us, we
shou ld tak e advantage o f d S r11anv
histo ry cour)es as possible f or
personal enl1ghten1nent
Linda Uddybacl<
Senior
Conn.
Science
I
Since the property 1s owned ijy
How;i rd University it IS tip to t ~ e
University to llt il ize t his prOperW
so t hat it 1s used to its f ul l!est t'o
help assist t he Howard Universit y
commun ity . So. if How ard 1s 1n
n·eed of dorn1itories fo r hospital
•
personnel the dorm itories should
be built However. How ard should
make a decision as soon <1 s
possible, so as not to don1a ge the
property 11alt1es ond hurt peopl e
1n the comn1unit y

•

l
No I do not see an adequate
en1pha s1! on histo ry today I th ink
t hat more en1pha s1s is put on
ot her mat tf'rs. such as material
t hings .i nd m<1 k 1ng sure that
(nobod v get s niore than any body
else) \ do think that the correct
empha sis does ex ist Tl1ere has
beer1 a· gredter effo rt to help
Black st udPnts acqt11 re more
know ledge on the sub1ect of
history 1n t he re cent ;i.i~t

I
Squires Club

'

fh ere w ill ·, ~ a gen eral body
There v.·111 be a meeting ot:•t he
meet ing of th¥t ra d uate Student Phi Bet a Sigma Squi re s Cl ub on
Counctl on Friday, March 2 .. 1979. Wednesday, March 7. 1979 at 7 JO
at 5 30 p n1 in t he Sc hool o.f pm in the lounge of Cook Hall
Ht1n1an Ecology Ca feter ia
. Broth ers interested 1n t ak 1ni.; a
•
deeper look • into the Blue a11d
\V hite Family of Pho Beta Si gma
are urged t o attend Fo r more·
Due to l a ~ t week·s snowstorrii- i n for n1at 1on !Jlca se co nt <1 c t
the School of Business Freshn1an M ic hae l G Archie at )2&-6819 or
Class has re~cheauied t hei r c la ss 529-0831
meeting .:1 nd games night for
March 6th 1n D6 ug la s Rm. B-21
f ro n1 6 3(}9 ·30 p n1 Cla ss business
Come 'd ine and w ine with the
will be d1SCl1s~ed Bring your o wn
games Mus1 0 w ill be su pplie d Greek s sponsored by- the arc h on 1an ~ of
Ze t<i -Phi Beta
W ine and cheese will be served
Sorority Inc Dinner w ill be served
a Ja carte Wedne sday M arch 7.·
1979 b:OO p m -8 pm l n t he
Student-at-l arge is needed fo r Huma n Ec ology Dining Room
the HUSA Ele c tion s Comm ittee _ De livery service 1s <1 va1 l abl ~
'
ior tti e upcon11n11 HUS A elec ti o ns
Every.one is w elcome
If you are inte,rested in becomi ng
a memb e r, C<141 e b y Room 285 or
283 1n the O ffKe cif Student Life.
Ou r war party 1nv1 te s vou to an
bet ween 2 00.&00 pm
Americ a/ Ind ian D inner 1n the
Human Eco logy Dining Room
•
March0, 1979 b·OO p m -7p m Fo r
~ r 1day. March 2 nd there will be res erva t ions ancj info rmati o n
an import ant student meet ing in
Contact Mrs Bu t ler - bJb-7111
Roo m B-2.l .·Do ug la ss Hall . at S-00
p n1 St ra te gy will be develop'ed
ce n te re d aro und the u rgen t issue s
concerni ng studen ts Student s are
Will be a meeting o f the
., urged to attend
How a rd Ll n l v ersltV Marc h1n1tC Soul
•
Steppetls on M o nday, M ar ~ h 5, at
o·oo pm in the bandroom

Games Night _

Dinner.

Wanted

Dinner

Meeting

Soul Steppers

•

Ther~

Malcolm X

The Howard Univer si ty St udent
Aid to Pol itical Prisoners and the
Li beral Arts Student Counci l w i ll
sponsor a second Su rvival Forum
on Sunday, M arch 4, 1979 at b
PM in the Sc hool of Human
Eco logy Aud itorium
Two film s on M al colm X w il! be
shown as well as a qu est ion and
answer session

Bison
'
Fr iday, March 9, 1979 1s the last
day o rg an1z at 1on po rtra its w il l be
t aken Contact M att hew Pa scha ll
dt the BI SON Ye arbook Office.
63&-7870 or 71 All dppointments
are f ina l
A ll ~en1ors must complete the ir
Senior Q uest ionna ire s as soon as
p os~1 bl e

•

•

The quest io nna ire can be
retu rn ed d ire ctly to the Yearbook
O ff ice (located next to Bethune
Hal l on 4th Stre.et) o r you can put
11 1n the Campu s M ail sect ion of
t he Post Off ice in the· " A" Buildmg

The f ina l day for subm itting the
qu es t1 o nna i r~ wil l be March 9,

1979
If you h•ve ·any quest ions. you
may ca ll the Yearbook Off ice at
b)b-7870

Black Women
The Black Women's st ruggle
f or equality w ill be discussed in
the 3rd session of the 4 part cl ass
serieo; on Bla ck Liberil t ion. held
by the O C Yo ung Soci al ist
Al liance
·
Date Ma rc h 2 fro m 3-5
rn1 201 D o ugla~ Hal l

'

Push!

The Pu sh f o r E:iicellence
Tu torial • P1011:ram. spon sored by
the D C, Chapter of Opera tion
PUSH. needs volun teer tutors fo r
r.tu dent wh o need assista nce after
school and on Saturday s with
h1athem.ati cs. readi ng. stu dy
habits. and other sub1ects
Fo r furthe r information 'C ontact
Gloria Blak ely, Di re ctor. on bJS- ·
2836
We are push ing o n 1 W on 't you
join usl

I1. Howard University owns several pieces of property
.in the area south of main · campus. LeDroit Park . Only .
two units are occupied . The University would like to use
its property to build dormitories for certain hospital personnel. Community residents, who ·have had LeDroit
Park declared a histori cal area, feel the University
should renovate existing buildings or sell to community
people . They want something' done soon, . since abandoned housing hurts prope,ty values .

The Anthropological Society of
Howard presents a panel d iscus s1o n on Sociob io logy entitled
·• c a n Soc i obi o l o gy
Expla i n
Human Beha vior and So ci ety1''
The program w ill feature D r
Mat hu ra. Psychia try, How ard u .
D r Fishman, Sociology, Howard
U.. and Dr. Stewa rd, Anthropolog_y, u. of Maryland. The panel
discuss ion wil l 'take pliice Monday, March 5 in B21 . Douglas Hall
at 4 pm Everyone is invited,·to
atte nd

•.

2 Last week . we commemorated the 14th anniversary
of Mal colm X' s assassination . Mal colm X saw the proper
teaching of history a·s ':one solution to racism in the
U nited St ates . But he said, " The colleges and universities
in t?e Am erican educational system are skillfully used t o
misedu cate ."

No, l do not see an adequate
emphas is on history at Howard
Universit y today. This is in fa ct.
part of the student's fault in not
becom ing - awa re of his hist ory
and how it has affe cted him The
coll eges and , un iversi! ies do
miseducate in the sen se that they
do not rl!a ch o ut and tell the
st udent the whol e essence of
hist ory . Studen ts should become
more aw ci re and str ive to atta in ittt
better know ledge of history at
Howa rd to better them selve s·

DO YOU SEE AN ADEQUATE AND CORRECT
EMPHASIS ON HISTORY AT HOWARD
UNIVERSITY TODAY?

African Exchange

There w il l be a meet ing of t hf
Chic ago Club this SUnday, Marct4 at 6 30 i n Slowe Hall 's lounge
Please try to attend Bring due~
and T-shirt money

Che.erleading
The Howard University cheer·
leader cl inic and will be held
Marc h 5-9. and 12-16, from 5-7:30
pm in the Burr Gym.
Cheerleader t ryouts w ill be
held on M arc h 19, f rom 5-9 p.m. in
the Burr Gym Bring shorts. proper
shirt s and foo twea r everyday

Elections

w it\ be an important meetina of <111 persons i nterested in det ails concerning t he Senior. Cl 1ss
Trip to M o ntegO Bay, Jama ic 1 on
Wednesda y, M1rch 7, 1979 in
Ooualas Hall room 143 at S·JO
p.m. Please be prompt 1

There will be an important
meeti na of Women In Communications, Inc. Monday, March 5th
All members and interested person s are asked to come to room·
201 in t he Journttl ism Depart_riient

There w i ll be a m'eeting fo( al l
clu b members. March 7th at 7.00
p.m in the Cook Hall Lounge
Th is is a very important meet ing.
please be on t ime. All formal busi·
n_ess w ill take place

Club
New Jersey

Angela Davis

Massachusetts

The Li beral Art s Student Council of Howard University w il l present A ngela Davis on Friday,
M arch 9 at noon in Cr am.t on
Aud itorium Her .th1;>me w ill be
" Academ ic Freedom. A St ru ggle
in Black Ameri ca ,,

There w il l be a meeti ng f br al l
peop le f rom Massachusetts on
We<lnesda V M arch 7 Plans fo r a
cl ub and social act ivities wil l be
discussed . The meeting w ill & ·.
held i ~ t he m ~ti- pu r pos e room of
Buthune Half at 7:00 pm Ref reshments w i l J~e rved

Arie~ t io n ii.'1 1 members of Cl ub
New Jersey. There wi lf be a meeting on Thursday, Ma rch 8, at 7:00
in Cook Ha li _ The constitu t ion
w i ll be fu rther d iscussed All
members are we lcome

Disco Party

March 17, the M 1d~ h 1 pmen ' s Internat ional Club will
be holding it s th 1tte'enth annual
lnternat ionaj Ball at the Na val
Academy It is in ho nor o f young
women from the Wa shington
Internat ional Commun ity, who
are bet ween the ages of Sixteen
and twenty -three Young ladi es
wh o are interested Cali get further
info rm at ion by goi ng to the ln ternat iona I Studen ts Serv ices Office,
room 211 of the admi nistration
build in g The deadl ine fo r ~i gn i ng
up 1s the -7rti of March

NAACP
Meeting
The Howard University Chapter
of the NAACP w ill be havina a
'
.
mass · meet ing on March b, 'in
room 116-of Douglass Hal l at 7:30
pm Elections wi ll be d isc ussed .

Summer Jobs

S.A.M . (Soc iety for Ad vancement of Manaaement), How1rd
Universi ty· Chapter. · pre'serits a
Di sco Pizza Patty at the Vil taae
Inn Pizzi .Parl or;. 401 M . Street.
·s.w. (in Waterside Mall), on
Saturday, March J. 1979, f rom
11 :00 pm . ' til 5:00 am. Pi zza. beer.
- and disco. Ticket s available In
·room 140 School of Business or
· see any S.A.. M . member. Call 63&0710 or' 797-10% for further in-

The Southwestern Co., Na sh- fo rmation.
b ·d
f h
Transportation Ava ilable fr.om
111 e. Tenn .. a su st 1ary o t e S
Pl
d Th T b ·
r 1mesIM ·irror co ., h as vacancies
.
1,1 tton
aza an
e u man
Qu
" d
.
k t
1 1 icf e s ~ n Sa Ie Fr1-·
fo r stu dents for the su rTi met job '
a . range.
program. Repre sent atives from dav •n School o Bus1~s lobby
t he company w ill be interv iew ing .from 111 AM to 3 PM. ~. .

·11

Retreat
The National Baptist St udent
Union Ret reat, considered the
large st gathe rin g of bla ck
Christian stUdent s regularly held.
is sc hedu led to meet in the 34th
anntial session March 22-25. in
Ja ckson. MS Students i]lterested
in mak ing t):iis trip from Howard
should C<1ll and ind icate t heir
interest to Chapla in Joseph Smith
(x7906. 2b5·1 .'i26. 593-1089)

1

-

-

prospec_tive emp_loyes on Wednes·
day, March 7, 1n t he Sc hool of
Soci al Wo rk Aud itorium Lobby at
4 pm

lgbimo Otito
Come join us in our Prayer
Breakfast every Friday l'flOrnin1
from 7:30 to 9:00 in the Mahoaany
Room of the Dinina Hall. All
members please make nomi na'
tions for next year's officers. Be
sure to attend the ne)(t fellowsh ip
o n Su nday, March 11

·

Discussion

Bapt ist st udents from several
area un iversitie s will be g<1ther1ng
That
fa}lta sti c f u nnyman
for a supper and d i scuss io n
Richard Pryor w ill be ba ck. this
tonight (Friday, Ma rc h 2) at
Sunday , M arch 4, at 7 pm in
Bet hany Ba.pt ist Church. 14th and
Cra mton Aut 1torium as HU SA
Colorado St s.. .NW . Members of
presents the mov ie '' Blue Colla r ··
· the So iou rners Fel low ship w il l be
present to help le<1d i n plan ning
fo r project s in community
F<:1r anyone interested in getti ng mi nistr y for t his spring and next
<1 n 1ud i t lon for H US A ' ~ yariety fall Those interested i n attendi ng
Ta le1l t ~ t 1ow Conta c! Derek should call Chaplain Smit h at 265Antrun1 dt b lE> 7()()7/08 fo r lurther 1520 by noon: t ranspo rtat ion can
be provided for t hose who need it
inf ormat ion

MCAT
Review

Last Chance

Arts' 'festival

~

I

A ll person s interested in ioining
NeYf Yorkers Lim ite d, i nterviews
w ill beai n March J, in Merid ian
H ill Multipurpose Room between
t he hours of 5.7 p.m . Please be
prompt. For n10rtl i nformat ion
call 797-1&89.

.

Comprehensive
Exams

••

Michigan Club ::;:
••
•

.

.

Chess

T-bird Ra(fle

.-

Announcers

Carnival

C heerleading

Chapel Ushers

Disco

Broadcasting

, -'d

i'

:::
:::

BSU

Chicken
Dinners

· The 1979 Black ·Arts Festiva l
(previously known as Sprina festival) is coming soon . If you possess
There. wilt be a meet ing o f the
a talent fOr drawin1. painting, or Chapel Ushers, Sunday March 4,
poetry and woUld lik'e to display directl v after Chapel services .
your artwork or r,e ceite your
1
poetry in the festival, please con-. tact Ch·eryl Turner In the UGSA
9ffice ( ~m . 283) of Student Life no Air Force ROTC presents a " Bust·
·later than March 6, 1'!79. We nttd inl Loose Affa ir," Friday, Marc h
your p•rticipation to be a success. 9, at t he Sund11nce Club. 1875
Connecticut Ave.', 10-4 a.m. Con·
tact any member of AFROTC for
A f ilm entitled ''Minorit ies in ticli.t-ts. Broadcastina: How Do You Break
Into the Businessf'' w il l be shown
Thurs., March 8 at 12:f'o p.m. in
,
Studio '''A" {the buildina hou1ing
O n Sunday Ma rc h 4, 1979 at
WHUR)..,. Tommy Hart of the 5:00 P.M . Carver Halls executive
Black MM!ia Co;r,Jition will lead• counci l will have mem~s from
question-answer period. Also, each campus fraternity and soro rJohn Raye of the U.S. Census_ ity to aive a presen'tation of their
Bureau will talk about 'the lmpor- orl11nization . This will be a very
tance of mi norities beina in- culturally enrichina proaram . The
elude(! in the 1980 census. Ple•se entire How11rd Commun ity is

r " plao to ~tt ..~dl e,;,, a fr;eod f

•

There wil l be an i mport~nt
.
On Tuesd<ty, March 6, in the
M icti igan Club M eeti ng o_.n
Human Ecology Living Room at
Sunday, March 4 , in t he Carve_•
6·30 p.m , Dean Owens will be disHa ll loun ge At tendence expec te~
cussing " Comprehensive f)(a mi••
nat ions'' These exam inat ion.s w ill
.
attect you if you Wil l be graduat••
ing in the year of 1980or1961 . It
w ill only hu rt you if you do not _
choose to attend. Refreshments A ll people. i nterested in part i(j·
How•rd University A rm y ROT C
w ill be served.
pat ing in the third annua l Howlrd:
is raf fl ina off a 1979 Thunderbird \
University ·Chess Tourn amenl ..
You aet:
sig_n t he l ist in t he Of f ice o1
Free renta l for one ye ar. free
..
Student Life Si gn up - befOre:
ma int enance fo r one year and
There w il l be a sports announc- March lb A ny questions con t ~ •
f ree insurance.f or One yea r
ers workshop on Saturday, Ma rch Rober! L Da\l.json Jr atbJb-045.;:•
To aet your ra fflg ticket, see
•
• •
3 1979 at W H BC All announcers
••
•
any c1det o r . contact the Army
a're urged to attend. I nformation
ROTC O ff ice tbda y !
.••
concern ing broadcast production
certif ication w ill be given. For "
more information please contact
••
M ichael G. A rchie at 52b-b819 or
The Ba ptist Studen t Un ion w i ll 1
63&-6673. Messages may be left at hold itS regu lar Tuesday lu ncheon ·
The sphin)( court of Alpha Phi either of the preced ing numbers
meeting this_Tuesday, March b, a\
A lpha f raternity, i ncorporated.
12:15 pm i n the basement lounge
Beta chapter, are sellina hot
of A ndrew Rank in Chapel . A light
c hicken dinners featur ing:
lunch (no charge) w ill be served
* Crispy-fr ied chicken (whi te or
The Afro' American Stud ies
dark meat)
Department and the Car ibbean
" Candied yam s
Students Associ at ion
present
" Green bea ns
A lt interes te<l men and w omen
''Carnival of M isery'' fea turing
•freshly baked rol ls.
are i nv i t~d to attend the Howard
To o rder call bJb-1832. b36- poetry, musi c, and d ance by Uni,-.rers ity .c heerleader preview in
17J} , o r 636-191 7. Last d ay is Exi stence ar>d t he Caribbean the Bethune Ha l l Mul t i-purpose
tod•y. so hurry and get those ord- ' Students Associat ion Theatre Room at 3 p.m. on Marc h J to- .,._
ers i(I . D inners will b:e de livered Wo rk shop, on Friday, M arch 2. at f orma tion w ill be given reg•rding
7·:30 p.m. in the School of Human
March 4, f rom 3-5 p.m·.
the ~979 cl inic and try-outs for
Ecology Audi tori Um Ad mission ,
male gy mnasts and cheerleaders .
Free
Come out and get acqua i nted

Greek Affair

The MCAT and OAT review
course will be held on Ma•ch S •
April 11 , Mond11y, Wedbesd11ys
and Fridays, from 5-6 p .m. Please '
register by the March 9, in the Prepro fessional off ice in 'Room lJb

ol fo,ode~ Ub""I·

·

NY Ltd.

•

Dat,s and A ~ t ivi t i es :
.
M arch 5, 1979, 6:00 p.m. - Pick
up petitions (meeting to be held
11b Doug lass Ha ll)
March 8 , 1979. by 5:00 p.m. Ret urn Pet it ions to l .A.S.C. of fice
Rm . 262.
M arch ~1 2 , 1979 - Ver if ic ation
of Cand idacy .
M arch 12, 1979 - 0ec larat ion
of Cand id ates, 5:00 p.m . Douglas
Ha ll Rm 116.
•
M arcli 13, 1979, 12:01 pm Campaign Acl ivit ies Beain

On

.

Club Philadelphia

Ther~

1

-

WICI

Aging Forum
-The Sc hoot-ot Human· EcoloJy
w il l present a semi nar in t h'e
Aging Forum
seiies on '' Aae
Changes in Memo ry and Lea rning." It w il l be presented by Dr.
Leslie Ho.o k H icks. Department of
P'ycholoey. Howard University

'

Sr. Class Trip

Disco .

Chicago Club

•

Midshipmen's Ball

•

The Omeaa P1i Phi Fratern•tv.
lf\c-., cordlatly '""'Itel you to itJ
annu• i schQ\trthlp disco tomorrow from 10 p.IT\. until 4 a.m. at
•
t he Black Crysta l. Do nation is
S4.00 and proper attire please. _Be
there

•
'

2

I

"Blue Collar"

•

The Universi ty shou ld ren ovate
the existi ng bu i ld inws in leDroit
Park imr.nediately. The abandoned
hou ses
surro und i{l g
Howa rd makes the Univer si ty
look very bad. Howard ha s an
obligat ion to the commun it y to
renovate o r se!I to the com mun it y . U n iver si t y off ic ia ls
should stop talk ing and take
act ion so that the exist ing
bui ld ings can be prov ided as
housi ng fo r commun ity as well as
hospita l residents.

By Michael Moore

I nternat i ona l
student s
especi ally are invited to join the
United Nations Travel Semi nar
spo nsored by t he Baptisi c::a·topus
ministry The t rip w ill be M ar. 1417 (Wednescl ay nisht · thr ough
Satu rda y). and w il l involve three
night s in New Yori< . tours and
br ief ings at t he UN. meetings w ith
Church leaders w ho seek to inf luence the UN. plus si g htse~·l n g
and theater Fo r mo re information
call Chapla in Joseph Sm'i th ( ~7906 , 205·1526, 593-1089)•

•

1.

I

Howard Universi ty 1s set ti ng up
an u ndergrad ~'ate ex c hange
progra m w ith t he Un1vers1ty of
Da ka r 1n Senegal Hopef ul ly the
f irst · stude·nts w ill travel ne'lt
summer. will ~ t u d y Fren ch befo re
~ t hool st art s, and v.·i ll spend the
1979-80 ac adem ic yea r 1n
Senegal The cost w ill be ..i ppro, 1n1a tely what you woulcl
~ p'e n d at Howard fo r a ye ar If you
are in terested, go to the Of f ice o f
Jn ternc1tiona l St udent Servi ces.
room 211 of the Adm1n Bldg . for
fu rther 1n l orm at1on

..

kenneth E. Co•
frethman
Buffalo, New Y~rk
8u5ine1t Management

Speakout Photography

UN Seminar

•

-~

•

'

I

I · see a movement tow ards
bettering the emphasis on history
at Howard. Al other school s I
lea~ned about the history of the
wh ite man's pa st d ur ing Black
hist ory week . At . Howa rd I see
more emphasis on t he history of
the Black man. In time. I hope to
learn more about the herit age of
t he Black man and see cred it
given to him f or the ac·
compl is hments he has mad_el

•

l "he D C surviva l Pro1ec t and
L A S C is spon~o r 1 ng a Nat ional
Bla ck Su r111va ! Conference. April
27 , 28, and 29 Volunteer s are
needed to part ic1po te on various
co mn1ot tees, ~ u c h 3~ commun1cat1on. re ~our c e and material s,
n1a 1l 1ng dnd 1nl or1l\Jlt ion, group
co nt ,1cl . tror1 ~ µ or t a t 1 o n .
and
hou sing con1n11 t tee
Any o ne
1 ntere~ted ple.<1se contact M s
V3ler1e Jones 8 29- 4 '>~ 4 . or bJb7009
I

I· ,

2.

WHAT DO YOU THINK THE UNIVERSITY
SHOULD DO WITH LEDROIT PARK LANDHOLDINGS, AND WHEN?
j

NBSC Volunteers1

Sociobiology

I t hink• t he University should
make 1he LeDroit Pa rk landhold inas dorm itories fo r all
student s. Lim it ing lhe bu ildin g t o
certa in hospita l personnel does
no t mo ve to solve the problem of
inadequate housing f or students
presenl ly enrol led . M ak ing t he
bu i l~ i n·g s dorm ito ries helps t o
el iminate the problem of too
many people in rooms t ha t are
not comfor ta bly arranged for
studyin g

'

en1n

I

'

•

•

.r
GSC f,.teeting

kknberly F. Bethel
frethm•n
Atl•nt•, G;r,.
Microbiok>ay

1

I

•

•

,-

I

•

'.' ~'.~·

,

~thu s

- ··-

Found

\
\ H igh school class ri ng foundb ue stone. Ident ifiable by In iti als
tri side. Coni act Teddy Robinson.
.797·9418 or 19, 43<4' 0 rew

•

CLA.S SIFl&l>S .

-1R0FESSIONAL
------'--•.
i
----..,.
docua::etttatioft'
ervicet .
Writina, . editlsua.
ese11rch, 1tudy · dffiin • Ml
~ roduction. (1111 , anytime ' 4"'

. Domestic Exchange f-.._,_._

~ ~-i·

·Appl ications ·are sti ll available
•TYPE (OPV•
to students wh o would l1kt' to ·
Pidt up• Del""*'
spend a semester or year at
Mrs. loftel 147-4700 _,.,,
another col le&e In most cas es
you w ill pay w hat you usually pay 1-----...,--..,,"--.:.0.~
t o Howard. includ ing f inancial ~""~
a id ,
bu t
w ill
spend
the 1·
se'meSter/year at the 'other
co llege. Some · of t he colleaes
invo lved are Denison Un iversity, !"'------------~
M i lls, Stanford,
Smith.
and lncome os»P9flunl4y,
William s. For further informat ion, Pai-t-Thne lullnen, Quid frofl
ao to the Office of lnterqa. t ional For Ambitiou1 Per.Oftt. I
Student Service~. room 21 1 of thr ttrntt'dl C~tad lo.. EdWa
Adm in. Bldg
55'"°'2'..

fll":••"!•

..•

'
•••

'
I
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